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■u There wiU be a  meetiny tonight 
^at Oe VFW home o f the • Army 

av committee. Fred Baker, chair- 
vm i, urgea aU veterans organlxa- 

! flona to have repreaentaUw at 
' Bile meeting which will start at 8 

eTclock.

th e  Community l « n ^  on Norto 
lla in  street has instaOed a tele- 
vUion s e t . _______________

The Mid-week Stblo study and 
diaeuaaioa at the
gaUonal church tonight at 8 
o'clock wlU be
Christ** as taken from the gospei 
o f 8t  Jiuke.

Any members 
aembly. Catholic liadles <>* 
bus, InUreSted to 
Glee club, are m ue»t*d  to meet 
at the K. of C. Homo F r l^ y  at 
■7:30 p. m. Rev. Father Carroll 
« i l l  d&ect.

The March meeUng o f 3 «  Mis
sionary Circle of the 
Lutheran church will be -at
the church Friday “ 18^ at 8 
o'clock instead of at the home of 
Misses Esther and Ann Johnson ot 
CUnton street as orglnally Pp®* 
ned. A  "Lenten Program will be 
presented after a short dim n « «  
meeting. The ‘>®atossM ^11 ^  
Miss Ulllan Larson and Mrs. isisa 
Olson.

jlMBIJliANCE
SERVICE

Pfomipl rs^pouan lo
e d k  at any hour.

BURKE ©
P l |  ^ u r .‘

p r e s c r i p t i o n s

C A L L E D  F O R  

A N D
D E L I V E R E D

PINE
PHARMACY

R64 Center Street 
Te!. 2 9814

Uttle Rosensary Diana, ago 7 
was picked by Hartford ju ^ es  as 
winner of the Best Hat Cutest 
last Saturday afternoon. Rose
mary's pretty green velvet bonnet 
caught the eyes of the JudgM and 
she was presented with a ^ *u U - 
ful white orchid corsage and a *10 
cerUfleate lor a hat for her father. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Anthony Diana, of 104 Park 
street. ‘

Monthly lAeettog of the Man- 
cheatbr Insurance Agents will be 
held Friday night at 6^0 at 
Cavey’s. Following a short busi
ness meeting. Edward J, Stenla- 
ford. chief underwriter of the 
Automobile Department of the 
Aetna Casualty Insurance ^ m  
psny will speak. His topic wlU be 
“ Automobile'Insurance Problems 
and Classiflcation of Insurance.

Pack E7 to looklngftwward to lU  
monthly «n««ttog 
at 7:80 to SL M ^ *  **•£‘^1 haJ  ̂
With games and
theme o f the month, the h lghU^t 
of the meeting will *>«„,®?"*f*** 
«mnng the dens. Den 4 w ill feature 
an invention contest. Family games 
made by the Cube will be played 
and ekplataed to the parento. ^  
lay games planned will, provide 
sport and entertainment as the 
dens compete. ParenU and famil
ies are cordially Invited to Join to 
the fun.

The th lr* to a series of Bible 
studies on the life of 8L Paul wUl 
be held at the. Salvation Army 
Citadel tonight at 8 o ’clock.

Recruit Robert J. Stedman, of 
74 Cottage street, will leave for 
Camp Lee, Va., on March 29 to 
take an eight week course in 
Quartermaster school. The local 
man plans to attend a more ad
vanced school to the subject in 
which he is moat proficient. Re
cruit StedHian enlisted in Com
pany A. 169th Infantry Regiment 

‘ on February 17. *

T a k e s  C  o f  C . P o s t
last ijfflng by the nchi 
Workshop.

When approached for ntw works 
to p r ^ e r  on last to j^ s g r y ram.

Doellner nns

Kari I. OoMenthal

R o b e r t  D o e l ln e r ’ s  C o m 
p o s it io n s  P la y e d  b y  

S y m p h o n y  O rc h e s t ra

The Hartford School of M w ic 
Symphony Orchestra Included two 
of Robert DoeUneFa compoMtUms 
to its program at the Bushnell Me
morial last night, before a large 
and appreciative audience; ^

Mr. Doellner, who resides at W  
Park street, Manchester, to head 
of the violin and theory dePfrt- 
menU of the Hartford School of 
Music. He has composed to many 
flelda and is best k n o ^  for We 
priee-winntog String Quartet No. 
1 . O f orchestra worke his ‘ 'Sym
phony for Strings” wae premiered 
to Rochester, N. Y., by Howard 
Hanson to the 1947 Symposium of 
American Music. His Opera, Els-

__  ________ _____ coo-
trasttog hut unrelated composl- 
tlona o ia t had been reaUng since 
1939 amid other manuscripts on a 
shelf at hto home.

••Inv6 »tlon ." the o f toe
two pieces to be presented had dig
nity and reverent feeling predomi
nant. I t  wae an achievement of 
broad depth, with «<> ^ *
cacy and unbroken fluidity. In
dian War Dance" was vivid, flUed 
with precise phrases end much too 
brief. I t  was truly a program 
piece, easily understood, and gave 
the audience the feel of too color 
and high emotional stress of toe 
Indian ceremonials.

The last half o f too program ^ e  
devoted to the Rachmaninoff ■ 
“Concerto for Piano and Orchestra 
in C Minor. No. 2. C^us 18 and 
Ward Devenny. too piano ro lm ^  
kept hie listeners spellbound with 
his masterful and stirring rendi- 
Uon of this difficult concerto.

D og Owners
A l l  D o g s  S ix  M o n t h s  o f  

A g e  , O P O ld e r  M u s t  

H a v e  a  L ic e n s e

I f  your dog le elx months o f ags 
or over, bo sure It le Uconsod or 
you're likely to find yourself to 
police court.

That was the warning Issued to
day by Chief of Police Herman O. 
Schendel. The chief added that 
Hector Brown of toe Depaytment 
of Farms and Markets now to 
town and will be working with 
Dog Warden Lebro Fracchla for a 
few days. Brown travels through
out the eUto working w ith various 
wardens and checking for un
licensed dogs.

A  check by Fracchl* and Brown 
yesterday turned up two un-

Ucensad floga. aiaea the Mtmato
had Jxuit paeseil toe six month 
mark, pnly warnings wera tososd 
to toe ownerai Chief Scbaadel 
eUtod, howevOr. that In toa future 
any unUcensed dogs wlU mean ar
rest and prosecution ot their ewq- 
era. '

Warden Fracchla polntod out
that ieny dog alx moatoo o f ago or 
older must be licensed rm idleaB  
o f whether it  is kept tied la toe
yard or a ^  He aMed that ifain- 
togs Were 'given yeeterday and 
will also be issued today, but after 
this time offenders will bo pros
ecuted

Cblef Schendel also announced 
to e  reappointment o f Frscchia for 
another year. Thla ipill be 
Fracchla’e third term ae dog ward
en, having succeeded Albert Kiss- 
man two years ago.

Manchester Grange memberR 
who have made reservations on the 
buses for toe trip to South Wind
ham tomorrow night are reminded 
to meet promptly at 7 o’clock in 
front o f Orange hall on Center 
street.

Multiple 
Electrolysi»^

Snperflunus H a ir  Rem«»vcd 
S a fe ly . Quickly and 

Perm anently
Appolntinente »trliil.v ptlvale 

Free CtinsultatlnD 
Office Hours: »:S » a m. lo 5 p.m. 
Closed Wednesdov Afternoons
Mary Crossen. R .N .. Prop. 
869 Main St., Te l. 2-266 < 

Over M arlow 's

CAPONS AND  
ROASTERS

In deep frees* for yoar coa- 
vealsBce, No waiting.

Debverv In Manchester 
Friday Evealage

H. A. FRINK
Sullivan Are. ^ ap^n g

Tel. Man. 7158 .%fter 4 P. M.

The third service to the Lenten 
series on the theme "Discipleshlp” 
will be held at the Salvation Army 
CiUdel tonight at 8 o'clock. The 
picture "Grace of Forgiveness" 
••vUl be presented and there will be 
a dlecuaelon period. The public Is 
cordially invited.

There will be a meeting tomor
row night at 8 o’clock for aU 
members of Manchester Lodge 
1477, Loyal Order of Moose at the 
Lithuanian Club on Oolway street. 
Results of toe recent variety show 
will be i^ven. AU members ere 
urged to attend thU meeting. Re
freshments and a social hour will 
foUow. The Woman’s Chaptcri of 
the lO M  will hold its regular 
meeting at the same time and 
place. Plans and preparations will 
be made for the initiation to be 
held Sunday.

A  eon was born yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Custer of 
Bellingham. Washington. Thla is 
the first grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Custer, of 32 Strong street

Karl I. Goldenthal has recenOy ] 
accepted toe Asslatant Chairman
ship of the local Retail Merchants’ 
Bureau of the Chamber of Com
merce. A  graduate of William Hall 
High school in West Hartford, and 
the f ’̂harton School Of Finance 
and Commerce with a B.S. to 
Economics, Mr. Goldenthal started 
his business career with a Urge 
New York department store. F o r , 
the past year he has been asso
ciated with Burton’s, Inc., as aa- 
eletant manager. '

A  most enthusiastic booster for 
Manchester, which he feeU le a 
very progrpsalve community, the 
RetaU Merchants Bureau U in
deed fortunate to securing Mr. 
Goldenthal to serve with 
H. Marlow, who is chairman of the 
Bureau, in promoting the interests 
of the business men to town.

I Laud O’ ’ Lakes

BUTTER X '
b. Seventy

DAISY 
I HAMS
Lb. S2\cnty

, American

I CHEESE
I Lb. Forty

I  White Meat

TUNA
1 Can Forty

Grate and Weigel

FRANKS ^
Lb. Fifty ̂

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

R a n g e s , R e fr ig e ra lo p fl  

W a s h e r s  a n d  A U  

O th e r  A p p lia n c e s

th.JW.IUU COM

THE OFFICE OF  

DR.

R A LPH  LECH AUSSE  

W IL L  BE  CLOSED  

FROM M ARCH 29 

TO A P R IL  11

Members and friends o f the. 
North MethodUt parish are invited 
to attend a supper Friday evening j 
starting at 6 o’clock at the church I 
hall. Each family is asked to bring | 
one dish o f food to share as weU 
os twenty-five cents. The program 
w1 U include a community sing and | 
a colored film, "The Last Supper.”

' Friday’s supper will he open to 
everyone of CSirlstlan fellowship I 
and U to keeping with the Lenten ] 
season. |

Thera will he a 7:80 meeting on 
the Evangellet and Meraberahlp 
committee tonight at toe South j 
Methodist church.

¥ith Confidence For AU Your Food
HALE'S SELF SERVE 
d HEALTH MARKET

H .O
G a u g e  R a ilro a d s
•  A irp la n e s
•  B o a ts  

s  C a rs
Bead **Hebbykig" Every 

Bainflay Night

HOBBY SHOI^E
6 Griswold street Phoaa 8283 

Open 10 A. M. to 7 F. M.

W E  G I V E  S E R V IC E

ei&ii
FUl

LAMB
LEGS
Lb. sixty

FOOD SALE
Sponsored By. 

Wesleyan Service Guild 

North Methodist Church 

At

H A L E S  STORE  

Saturday 9 To 12

Your telephone order win 
receive immediate atten
tion. Oiir tank trucks will 
make clean delivery. And 
you’ll find our fueloil saves 
you time and money in the 
long run I

A T L A N T I C  

R a n g e  a n d  F u e l  O i l

1. T. WOOD CO.
51 Biasell St., Phone 4496

S u n lig h t

B U T T E R
lb.

Hi- 1 HEALTH MARKET
CVttCKOVS 1 Eastern Dressed

_  _  BROILERS
VIA^  ^ Q c  lb .

ROASTING
CHICKENS

6 5 * " ’’
N a b is c o

Shredded
W heat
Lg- B C cPkg- *  ̂

M ir n r lc  ^BTliin 1 " _

1 Sĥ'̂ Half
D ressing  .HAM

pt.

Lean, Boneless

CORNED
BEEF

j 9 «  ib.
PURE LARD 17e
CAKNATION, «JB B Y  OB NESTLEMILK 2 Tall Cans

BEECHNUT STRAINED

BABY FOOD

BBIOHTWOOD SKINLESSFRANKFURTS
1 SHOULDERLAMB CHOPS

4 Jars 39c I Sandwich Special
MINCED HAM u. 39c

Rib Roast

PORK J i
Lb. Forty

[Heavy Beef

STEAKS ftc
iLb. Seventy

iRotad

I GROUND 9<
rb. • Sixty

Don*t Forget 

Our

Cold Mean!

KLE1N*S
I F O O D  S T O R E  A N d  ]

LOCKER PLANT 
[ l a O m t o r B l  > M .  EMfl I

'■WHEBE MOM .BAVEb ’

r o r a  m o n e t .

When You Buy 
Venetian Blinds 
Be Sure They’re 
Made pf

Y/m
Such clean Venetian blinds! 
Dust skids ri|ht off this Mtin- 
smooth plasuc-finisbed alum
inum. Bends for <juick brush- 
ups, snaps back into perfect 
shape! Lighter, easier to oper
ate. , And the beauty lasts! 
Fireproof, weather-|»6of. 
Woo*t rust," chip or crack. 
Your quality guarantee ia the 
Flexalum name on each slat! 
Ciutom-mode only. Briiu win
dow measureinents, choose 
d e c o r a t o r  c o l o r s .  So 
Inexpensive!

easy to at
easy on your

StccL Aluminum and 

Wood BUiida 

Repairing

I Findell Mfg. Co.
485 Middle Turnpike Ea|rt 

TeL 4865

BEECHNUT CHOPPED ^

BABY FOOD 2 J a «  29c ■ w e e k  e n d  y o u  c a n  b u y  11 TO  12 LB .

WALNUT m ea ts ;. Lb 45c CANNED COOKED 
DOMINOGINGER H A M _
A m m ‘ O I SLICW

S IsArgc SottlM  (Conteats) -  " '  BACONSLICED—TOP OR.4DE

12 OZ. C.\N DEL MONTE

•  •  •
I  FRESH BEEF (Not Frozen)

FEET Lesthet unned w ith 

consummste sk ill..  shoes 

csiefuUy constnicted with 

thit iinuihh txtr* uidtb 
atrtjs tbt ball * f ibe foot 
to make them

"SLIPPER-FREE 
WHERE YOUR 
FOOT BENDS"
Come In snd try on s pair 

snd ^ou'U walk away 

in style snd comfort!

PINEAPPLE 11 ivERJUICE 2 c ™ 2 1 c r i^
4> OZ. CAN BURT OLNEYTOMATOJUICE Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

15 OZ. CAN HUNT'S

GREEN G IAN T

PEAS
NO. 2 CAN BURT OLNEYSUCCOTASH

;B.AIES

NO. 8 CAN PBEM IERRED KIDNEY 
BEANS

c .  25c
LABOE FRESHPINEAPPLES Each 25c

c u  20c
FRESHCUCUMBERS Each 10c

cu27c
FRE8H W HITEMUSHROOMS u .  49e
FRESH LARGETOMATOES Lb. 19c

Cans 27C  1
1 FEESH N ATIVEDANDELIONS  ̂ i.b. 15c

NIBLETCORN Can Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

C £ H O U S E 8 ^
; i  IM

WE GIVE JWf OREEW STAMPS

s OZ. CAN BURT O LNEY

PEAS and 
CARROTS

^  ,  t h .  JW .H A M2 Cans 21c 1 MAMCHISTM COMIf
T t. ■

Average Dolly Nat Pratt Run
Far the MMth o f Fekrttry, ia .1

9,713
Member o f the Aefllt 

BorttO o f dUttloMeos MmteheUer— 'A City of Village Charm

T h a  Roman

isailiiiss two altor- 
ooso aofl too lgh tf' e imMerohio 
eloaaioeoo. oeotterea hght ihowsm 
Sohnfloy aaotolog.
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Anti-Red Pickets 
Sing, Pray Today 
Outside of Hotel

M iss is s ip p i R iv e r  L e v e e  B r e a k s

H u n d r e d s  M a r c h  in  P r o -  j Walkout End 
test A g a in s t  C u lt u r * ; 
a l  a n d  S c ien tific  

C o n fe r e n c e  f o r  W o r l d  

P e a c e ;  C r o w d  E n 
c o u ra g e s  M a r c h e r s

Story TurnsJ

Into Enigma

New  York. M . « h  2 5 . - ( f l ,  S u r r o u n d ,
-Hundreds of pickets sang | l iv e ry  o f  L e tte rs  to

patriotic songs and prayed 
as they marched at the W al
dorf-Astoria hotel today in 
protest against the Cultural 
and Scientific Conference for 
World Peace. A  crowd esti
mated by police at 8,000 per-
aoM encouraged the demonstra- 
tora, who at Umea numbered 
about 800.

Cnny Draped Flaga
The plcketa carried draped flaga 

o f Soviet-dominated countriea In 
front o f the fashionable Park ave
nue hotel.

The demonstration started v lto  
only 25 to line at the moment for
eign delegates to the conference 
arsslona began a news conference 
In the hotel. The three-day "World 
Peace" seaaions which begin to
night have been described by the 
State department as "a  sounding 
board for Communist propagan- 
ila."

The number of demonstrators 
grew rapidly and reached 800 
ahortly after noon. klany wore 
the colorful native costumes of 
European countriea.

' Woman Leada Singing
A  woman led the pickets In 

Singing “The Star Spangled Ban- 
nci" and then chanted a prayer. 
The men voiced the supplications 
Bf a litany calling for freedom for 
Mople in “ enslaved countriea of 
Europe,”  and the women gave the 
responses.

As though at a signal, at 12:25 
y. m. (e. B. t.), the men and wom
en placed their banners on the 
Sidewalk, knelt and said the 
' ’Lord’s Prayer”  and the “Hall 
Mary."

Resounding through toe area 
Were shouts of "W e want peace 
Slid freedom.”

The demonstrators marched to 
two separate lines in front of the 
hotel, leaving the main entrance 
open. They had been permitted 
to  picket in ,'iOth street along the 
north side of the hoted, but later 
Voluntary restricted their march 
to Park avenue.

Cannot Visit Factories
A. A. Fadeyev, of the Soviet del

egation, told the news conference 
that the World Peace session plans 
Would prevent the Russians from 
accepting an invitation of the Na
tional Association of Manufactur
ers to visit American Industrial 

' plants.
The N.\M invitation had been

T h r e e  N e w s  S e rv ice s  

In  P la in  E n v e lo p e s

Atlantic Pact Seen 
As American Moral 

Pledge of W ar Aid

(Continued oo Page Foarteen)

Flashes!
(L sU  BoUUtnt of tb. (^, W ire)

Pittsburgh, March 25.—(5')—The 
story of the end of the two-week 
coal walkout apparently had turn
ed into a cloak and dagger opus 
today—without the bloodshed.

Tile burning issue was: Who 
mailed toe mysterious papers?

Announcement that John L. 
Lewis had ordered his miners 
back to work next Monday came 
in special delivery lettcra in plain 
white envelopes bearing Mtta- 
burgh postmarks.

They were delivered yesterday 
to the three news servlcea in 
Pittsburgh but—so far as can be 
learned—nowhere else in the coun
try.

No United Mine Workers offi
cials can be found who is willing 
to admit he had anytliing to do 
with mailing the stories out.

Denies Any Connection 
John P. Busarello, prerident of 

UMW Pittsburgh District 5, indig
nantly denied any connection with 
the whole business.

"Those letters absolutely were 
not mailed from my office," he 
said. "W e don’t know who mailed 
them. We don’t do business that 
way.

"When the newspapers started 
calling our office,’’ Busarello con
tinued, “ the girls didn't even know 
what the reporters were talking 
about. I would like to know how 
Uiose letters got from Washington 
to Pittsburgh. None of our people 
were down there yeaterday."

The family o f Joseph Yablonskl, 
UMW international representative 
of nearby Fredericktown, report
ed he had been in Harrisburg the 
last two days. That eliminated 
him from the running.

It also eliminated the last high 
UMW official., in the Pittsburgh 
area who might have been respon
sible for mailing the letters.

Yet they were mailed.
Ciyptlr Side Remark 

A  query to UMW lieadquasters I 
in Washington brought back a "no 
comment" along with the cryptic 
side remark that the whole matter 
was being handled in Pittsburgh.
. A closer Inspection was made of 
the envelopes inclosing the an- I 
nouncements — copies of a letter j 
from John L. Lewis, dater March ' 
23 and apparently mimeographed ' 
in Washington.  ̂ j

This gave little help. |
The envelopes had no return ad

dresses. They had been mailed 
Epecial delivery and were post
marked at 9 a. m. (e. a. t .) in 
Pittsburgh.

One possible clue was found in 
a note at the bottom of the letter 
itself. It  said the letter was "not

Thla alrvlew ahowa the break la  the levee aa the west hank o f the Mississippi river about tour miles 
north o f Baton Rouge. La. The nrea around the levee la flooded and persons living in the area were 
evacuated. (A P  wirephoto from U, 8. Navy.) .

Try to Block 
Levee Break

O n ly  F ac t  M is s is s ip p i  
A t  L o w  L e v e l P re v e n t 
e d  B i g  D is a s te r

Baton Rouge, La.. March 25—
—Bulldozers, laborers and National 
Guardsmen are battling to block a 
levee break where the swift, muddy 
Mississippi is churning through.

Only the fact the mighty stream 
is at low level prevented disaster, 
said residents in the flood zone.

Nicholas Balovich, superinten
dent of U. S. ■ dietrict engineers, 
said,the swift flowing gap should' 
be closed sometime today.

Internationale Leader 
Ordered Policy Switch

Budenz Asserts Eisler  ̂ "
Helped Change A m e r - [ V e W S  r i c l l H l S  

Reds to Vio'lean
lent Class

to
Warfare

New York, March 25.— (/P) 
— A government witne.ss at 
the Communist . conspiracy 
trial testified today that the 
representative of the Com
munist Internationale in this 
counto’ helped switch the 

i American party to a policy of
Slowly spreading waters seeped ; v io len t claSS W arfare.

[over the thinly populated sugar Identlfled aa Eisler
cane countiy- after the break yes-1 Gerhardt Eisler was identlfled 
terday morning. , py the witness as the Internation-

I The section affected is on the i ejp'g u_ 3 representative. He pre
west side of the river aero-ss from | viously had been named before a 
Baton Rouge. A low section of ; congressional committee as Amer-
about 10 square miles wae under 
two to three foet of water.
Port AUeti ResMenta Uo-Worried

About 1,500 residents of the 
little town of Port Allen, directly 
in the flood path, appeared un
worried. A  railroad roadbed, bol
stered by a hastily mounted dirt 
dike on a plantation, spared the 
town for the moment.

No damage estimates were made 
but canefields suffered the most. 
Residents guessed damage might 
run into hundreds of thou.sands of 
dollars.

Engineers discounted immediate 
danger of further cave-ins.

A  200-feet wide segment near 
the original break, however, was 
crumbling alightly. "Pie crevasse 
itself is the first levee cracking on 
the lower Mia.sisslppi river since 
1927.

Colled From (/'P) Wires

AdmiMlon p r i c e  reductions
ranging from 10 to 35 cents made 
by SIX first-iun Broadway movie 
houses to help bolster sagging ' 
inorning and matinee attendance.
. . . Editor of London Daily Mirror 
is sentenced to three months in 
pi ison and paper fined $40,000 for 
Contempt of Court in connection 
with Mirror stories on highly pub
licized murder case. . . . Three ; 
armed forces to pool their medical j 
specialists and concentrate them 
in various military hospitals. '

Peiping becomes de facto capital 
of Communist China. . . . Dr. Al- ' 
bert Einstein, world renowned ' 
physicist who said last week he | 
was "ignoring” hla 70th birthday,

I recants slightly after receiving let- 
I ters, telegrams and gifts from all 
parts of the world. . . . New York 
city police under new orders to 
give members of U. X. diplomatic 
corps full immunity in cases of 
traffic law violations.

Prices slide little further in
wide variety of products..............
Political squabble over Greek gov
ernments's gift of diamond brace
let to wife of former American 
mission official apparently ends. . . .  
Gen. Lucius D. Clay commutes to 
life ijnpri.sonnient death sentence 
of second German defendant In 
Malmedy massacre. . . Trree radio 
networks, two o f them saving that

lea’s No. 1 Communist.
The witness, Louis F. Budenz, 

former Communist party official, 
said Eisler used the name "Hans 
Burger.”

I'nder que.stloning by Federal 
Judge Harold R. Medina, he said 
that Eugene Dennis, a defendant 
St the trial had told him "Hims 
Burger was the representative of 
the Communist Internationale in 
the United States."

Budenz said also that Jacob 
Stachel. another def^ndant.^ had 
changed his mind on the post-war 
role of the Communist party in 
America with the permission of 
Burger.

Stacbel, the party educational 
director, .said specifically that .
Burger had authorized him to al- relief is not a controversial

New Members 
May Be Given ! 

Bid to Party
T r u m a n  M a y  P la y  H o s i  

N e x t  -M onth aa P a r t  

O f  (^ n ip a ig n  to  G et  

G h u m n iv  W i t h  S o lo n a
I ■ - - - - -  !

Washington, March 26 ■ —
Pre.sident Truman may play host 
next month at an informal party 
for new members of the House and 
Senate, as pait of his campaign to 
get chummy with (?ongre.si. j

Plans for such a party are being 1 
discussed by some of the preai- 1 
dent's advisers, it Was disclosed I 
today. The latchstring was hung j 
out at his White Hou.se office for 1 
lawmakers who want to talk over 1 
their problems with the president. 1 

Will See Many Legislatore '
Mr. Truman diaclo.sed at his | 

newi conference yesterday that 
during the rest of March and all 
of April he will be seeing many 
legi.^lators.

' In this connection the president 
said he had cancelled two New 
York talks. One was to have been 
at the cornerstone dedication of 
the United Nations building April ' 
10 and the other at a testimonial 
dinner for Dr. fTiaim Weizmann. |

, head of the neis- state of Israel. 
April 23. '

The president said he will be 
working from daylight to dark ' 
having interviews and getting his  ̂
desk cleaned of the things that' 
piled up while he was vacationing ' 
to Florida. I

Decialoa Pleaaee Leaders |
The president’s decision to stick 

close to home for a while pleased 
his legislative leaders.

Senator Lucas o f Rlinois. the 
Democratic leader, told reporters 
he thinks it "an excellent move," 
adding: "My opinion is that the 
closer the chief executive is to the 
Congress, the better it is for hia 
program and the rountr>- aa a 
whole."

As a part of this new chummy 
attitutf!^ the president's friends 
hope he snd Vice President Bark
ley can get together with many 
of the 117 new members of the 
House and 19 new senators early 
in April.

Hardly a ccizy party at best, 
such a gathering probably would

in  S l a b b i n g
Senator Donnell Says 

Attitude Taken by 
Leaders of European 
Nations; Talk Slows 
Expected Senate Ap« 
proval of Foreign Aid 
Antliorization Bill; Re
peats Earlier Demands

. \\'a':hington. March 25.—  
i/P)— Senator Donnell (R.t ■ 
•Mo.), told the Senate today 
tliat leader., of European na
tion., regard the North At
lantic pact as a moral— if not 
automatic— pledge by the 
United Slatc.s to go to war if 
any of are attacked. 

DiacdSae* Drfnise Pact 
Donnell slowed expected Senate 

approval of a $5,580,000,000 for- 
! eign aid authorization bill for a  

' lengthy discussion of the defena* 
pact. It is not yet before toe San- 

.1 ate.
He repeated earlier demanda 

I every senator be allowed to  
I  participate fully in both open and 
I closed sessiona ot the Senate For- 

Sheriff Harlen 8. Callahan, In eign Relations committee on to*
Heattle, Mash, said i.orett* Jean post-war defense treaty aimed a t
MInnekrr (above), 17-year-old | Soviet Ru.ssia.
high school atudent, made a state-1 Donnell’s discussion raised a
ment admitting stabbed her,

stabbing took plaoe, the nheriff 
said, following a quarrel between 
the girl's parents. She is shown 
in the hoapital where she ia being 
held for abser\'ation.

Prison Term 
Given ̂ Sally’

.Sen-

poasihiltty that Senate leaders 
may be unable to complete passage 
todey of the big ECA autoorlxa- 
tion bill.

Democratic Leader Lucas at II- 
linoia railed the Senate to work 
an hour early with an announce
ment they may work tonight to  
complete the ECA bill. But before 
the session started he aaid eonae 
senators sought instead to flx a 
time for voting Monday to order 
to avoid seasiona tonight or SatOr- 
dsy.

Dsnaacrata Tighten Ranfea
Democratic leadera tiflhtMBafl 

their ranka to block any mom toTen to 30 Year* 
fence Impoaed: .-ainw 
Grt. Kinr of * 10,000|

I Taft iR., Ohloi, who think want- 
Washington. March 25 — | ern Europe cam get along nrlth

.Mildred E. 1 Axis Sa.lv) Gil’.ars to
day was sentenced to 10 to 80 
years in prison for trea.aon.

Federal Judge Edward M. (3ur- 
ran a’.so fined her $10,000

J rut the authorirjition for EurepOM

Winds Cause Heavy Damage 
Dallas, Te*., March 25v—(Al—  

Twisting tvinda wrought heavy 
damage here and at Seymour to
day at hall and rainstorms hit 
many Texas areas. Greenville also 
reported a windstorm. A whirl
wind, swirling In n funnel shaped 
cloud, damaged six buildings In n 
Toiv to the C'edsr Crest area of 
Dallas. Flat roofs of the buildings 
Mere Mftrd up and hurled across 
the street. r •
Tornado Kills Four

Greenville,'SIlss., 51areh 23.—(A’l 
— A  tornado smacked througii a 
ulanUtlon mca late last night, 
k lUbv loue Negroes and Injuring 
20 others. Two ot the Injured were 
reported by hospital authorities 
here to be In critical condition. 
The Mg wind thundered Into the j 
Is le - Jackson nrea flrst, skipped { 
two miles across the water and ; 
hit again nround Lake Unshtog-| 
ton. Eight homes were destroyed. 1

. . .  I
Probing Fire Death !

Portland, .Me., .March '25— i/i'j—  
The death of a 42-ycar-old woman 
In n ilame-sw'cpt cabin In snburbao 
Falmouth was Investigated by 
county nutborlUes today. Otiiclata 
tentatively htentlfled the dead wo
man as Mrs. Madeline McIntosh 
Lardigaa. The fire-seared body 
was found today althongh the was 
reported to haro perished last 
Bight. Deputy Sheriff Llewelyn I. 
Welch aald Louto H. O’BrIon, 84, 
a  woodsman, owner o f the cabin, 
ropertod the death today .

BmiUi Resigns Moscow Post 
W'nshlngtoa, March 25—(lO— 

President Tramsn today accepted 
the resignation of Walter Bedell 
HmltS os ambassador to hloseow. 
Tbs White House hnnouaced the 
prealdent's acUeu ahortly after 

, Smith called on toe president to 
I roqoiv Wp M w-pondltt roqttM  to 

rtown to. A tn y^ u lyT V footdeutlal 
Prooo Secretary fkeriea O. Roes 
said Mr. Truman accepted Smith's 
yegue$| “with grnit rehictanc*" 
niad that ha did so ta petnrit him 
t *  returq t*  a field command.

(Continued on Page Fourleen)

Tension Halts 
In Coal Fields

Also Off in Industries 
'Which Depend on 
Coal for Operations
PitUburgh, March 25----- The

tension was o ff in the coal field* 
today*;

It was off, too, to industries— 
Buch as steel—which depend on 
coal for their operations. It  was 
o ff among employes of coal-car
rying railroads, among river work
ers who transport coal In barges.

For John l l  Lewis had ordered 
his miners to return to the pits 
next Monday, ending a two-week 
work stoppage of 463,000 members 
o f the Unite<l Mine Workers in 
pits cast of toe Mississippi.

A fear had been lurking almost 
everywhere, despite denial by 
UMW leadera, that the etrilce 
would not end at the close of toe 
two week period, called as n me
morial to men killed and injured 
in the mines last year.

The fear has become pronounced 
after the U. 8. Senate confirmed 
appointment of Dr. James Boyd at 
director of the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines, since Lewis had announced 
the strike also was a protest 
against Dr. Boyd’s  nomination to 
the post.

Now the fear was lifted.
Renetlon Almost Immediate '

The reaction was almost imnie- 
dlste. The Chesapeake A  OUo. a 
coal-carrying railroad, announcad 
that 7,000 to 8.000 employes now 
on furlough would return to work 
by April 2. end o f the first week 
of resumed work In the mines. 
The C. A  O. had furloughed a total

(Uoatinuad oo Paae Twahro)

Living Costs 
Slipping Back

.\lnio8t at Level Where 
They Were at Start 
Of i9-48. Report Says
Washington, March 25—i;P)— 

Living co.sta have slipped back al-1 
most to where they were at the t 
start of 1948.

The Bureau of Labor statistics: 
reported last night that a 1.1 per! 
cent drop in its consumers price | 
index between Jan. 15 and Feb. ; 
15 brought the cost of living lo i 
within 0.9 per cent of the figure 
for a year ago.

It marked the fifth month in a . 
row during which there was a 
drop in the price of (.htoga. people 
buy. And it was one of the ! 
sharpest drops for one month | 
since the war.

Average Earnings Gain 
On the other liand, a BLS re

port today showed a gain over tho 
pa.st year in the average earnings 
of the 12.600.000 production work
ers in manufacturing plants.

In mid-February, the weekly 
earnlttga reached $54.25 altliough 
tlie work week was about an hour 
sliorter than a yefir earlier when 
earnings were $51.75. Average 
hourily earnings were put at .ap
proximately $1.38, about nine cents 
above a year ago.

The BLS cost of living index is 
baaed on a comparison between 
present ^^rlces and those of the 
1935-39 period in .’56 cities. t 

The latest index was 169 per 
cent of the average for those pre
war years—27 per cent higher ihan 
June, 1946, when price controls 
were lifted, and 71 per cent high
er than the figure for August, 
1939.

Big Drop In Food Prims
The bid drop eanie In. food 

prices, whose index went down 
2.5 per cent during the month. 
That was still 190.7 per cent of 
the 1035-1939 average, but it was 
eight points below the peak hit in 
July, 1948—or just where It was 
a year ago.

fata, oUs and dairy prod- 
ucta hit tosir lowest point In at 
least a year and a half. Wear
ing apparel dropped 0.7 per cent

(Caattanad aa fagaj^walva)

/

ter hia po.sition on "Browderism." 
the witners testified.

"Browderism" refers to a policy 
of Earl Browder, top-ranking 
American Communist during the 
war. He fa%'ored cooperation be
tween the party and other group.s 
after the war but his program was 
rejected. He wa.s ousted from the 
party, and s policy of violent class 
warfare won out.

C'AUse of Sharp Debate
Budenz said the i.saue of "Brow- 

derism" caused sharp debate on 
the staff of The Daily Worker. 
Communist newspaper, which the 
witness edited.

The paper’s former foreign edi
tor. James Alien, insisted the 
United States was "a hopelessly 
capitalistic state’’ and tliat capi
talism could be overthrown "only • may 
by the use of the Red Army," the 
witness said.

Eisler has attended many tr ia l. 
sessions. He was convicted of 
contempt of Congress in Washing
ton, D. C.. in 1947 but the verdict 
is being appealed. He also is out | 
on bail on deportation chaives 
brought against him by the Fed
eral government. He recently de- , 
tiled he is America’s No. 1 Com
munist. I

Budenz said that just before | 
"Browderism” was rejected by the ■ 
party in 1945. William Z. Fo.ster. 
party national chairman, urged an ' 
intensification of strikes in pro- 
gress in various American indus
tries.

Foster originally was a defen- i 
dant in the trial but was g ra n ts  | 
a severance because of a heart | 
ailment.

Plan Later Withdran-n

subject, refuse religious group’s 
request for equal time to answer ' 
radio program featuring President 
Tniman and movie stars.

A ir Force plane.s criss-cross cen
tral Massachusetts in search of 
decorated Navy flight officer who 
vanished Wednesday night after ' 
reporting his gas was tunning low. j 
. . . . Arturo Toscanini celebrates 1 
82nd birthday without party. . . . ! 
Broadcast pick-up order is out for 
srch-criminal Lloyd E. Sampsell 
In $.5,000 daylight robbery of Bank 
of America branch. . . . Thirtv- 
seven-yeai -old University of Penn
sylvania instructor, who .says he 
mi.stook cop for robber, held on 
hit-run charge.

Possible American use of 3.000- 
milc rocket range In .\ustralla

be discussed when defense

(Continned on Page Fourteea) (ConUnned on Pag*

chiefs of two nations get together 
in Washington next month . . . .  
Drive is under way in V>'estport. to 
raise $7,000 with which to provide 
8vc-months-o!d baby girl with 
artificial hand . . . Breeding ex
periment in which scrub cows 
would produce high quality calves 
is reported In Texas to be ap- 
p!'oachinc practical stage .. . City 
of Philadelphia issues permits for 
■ peace rally" April 4 at which 
Russian Composer Dmitri Shos
takovich will be speaker

British Medical Journal says 
"the biggjst advance in cancer 
research for many years" may' re
sult from new experiments indi
cating definitely that virus causes 
enneer . . .  Police guard home of

See Pensions 
Move Revival

Some LaHinakprfl Still 
Derline to Pronounce 
Final Rites Over Bill

B u lle tin !
Washington. March 25.—  PI 

—  Representative R a n k i n  
(D., 5flss.), today Introduced 
a new veterans pension bin 
limited to ex-serviremen of 

• World war I. He told the 
House he hopes to bring it to 
the floor "In a short lime." 
The measure rails for 8*2 a 
month pensions to veterans of 
the 1917-18 «var when they 
reach age S-l provided their in
come does not exeeed 82iOOO a 
year if unMhrried or $3,000 if 
married, or with dependents.

Washington, March 25.• ,p.—
Some lawmakers declined today 
to pronounce final rites over vet
erans pensions, de.spi'te the death 
blow administered yesterday to 
the mutti-billion dollar Rankin 
bill.

By a wobbly one-vote margin, 
! the House voted to tend the

from one to three bllliona la 
the administration haa aaktt fo r  

> the Marshall plan's second year.
' Majority Leader Lucaa (Di, BA)' 
I was confident the leadership W ttM  
' be able to defeat any redaction

Loss of citizerahip is sutomatic move in a final vote today, 
on conviction of treason. " I  don't think there will ba a *y

Miss GUiars. 48-yesr-old Maine- amendments adopted.” Lucas 
horn woman, 'wsa convicted March! reporters. " I  think the Senate 
10. Sentence was delayed until her \ 
attorneys could argue motions for 
a hew trial. |

Just before passing sentence.
Judge Curran denied these mo
tions.

Gives Notice of .appeal
James J. Laughiin. attorney for 

Miss Oiilars. served notice of an 
appeal. He told reporter* the case | 
would be fought up to the Supreme 
court.

Miss Gillare broadcast the "Axis 
Sally ' procram for the Nazi rad;o

Reds to Close 
Iran Offices

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Farmer Held 
For Murder

Tentative 
ported 
latefl at

Deeiflion Re- 
on Consu- 
Three Citie*

Lake Succe.sa. March 25— — 
Informed sources reported today 
the Soviet government haa decided 
tentatively to close three of its 
consulates in neighboring IrM .

■ which has been under frequtot 
I verbal attack by Moscow. 'There 
still is a chance the situation will 

A rrestP il in  T o r c h  D e a th  be ironed out without closing of the 
■ consulatea, it was aaid.

.A f t e r  The three Russian c.or5Ulate# ir 
Iran are at Tabriz, Meshed, and

O f  N e ig h h o r  

Vi O m a n  Tellis

Scaiborough Me., March 25— i.Ti 
Robert B. Curlew. 30-year-old

S t o r y  Ahwaz. The Ru-'sians are said to 
i.ave aaked the Iranians to close 
their consulate^ in Baku. Russia. 

Strict • ensorship at Tehran h tt
pig farmer, was held today on a i prevented any transmission abroad

Congresswoman Edith Nourse 
I Rogers, who reported she had been' amendment-riddled bill, offered by 
I threatened with death in series o f Representative Rankin ( D.. Miss, i

Two unnamed officials o f the ; grim letters . . .  House Un-Anperi- 
CIO United Electrical Workers'' can Activities committee says

--------  Russians have assigned “ several
(Uootinued on Page Fourteen) ! M>r rings" to atomic secrets alone.

Tobacco Village Is Winher 
In Beautification Contest

back to the • Veterans committee 
, for “ further consideration." This 
usually means the end ot action.

I When the showdown came, 151 
! Democrats and 57 Republicans 
teamed up against the bill. For it 
were 100 Democrats, 106 Republi
cans. and one Amcrican-Laborite. 
Total: 208 against, 207 for.

Administration leaders, who had 
opposed the bill as being too ex
pensive, were delighted with their 
slender victorj'. President Truman

murder charge tn the torcii death 
of a Vinegar road nelghlior.

The charge was based. County 
Attorney Daniel C. McDonald said, 
on accusations by tho widow of 
George Ciukey, 27.

Marjorie, 25. mother of Clukey’a 
two small children, was quoted as 
charging:

Curley, hoping he could marry 
her. stni(k Ciukey over the head 
with a gallon jug of kerosene, 
then *et the Ciukey farm home 
afire Monday night.

Afraid for her life. Mrs. Ciukey 
accompanied Curlew to police, 
telling them her buaband had set 
the blaze in a drunken rage.

McDonald said she also obtained

of the facts. Tlie version reportod 
here is Ih.ot there has been no 
break in diplomatic relations and 
that the tlto countriea are retain
ing their embassies in Moscow and 
Tehran, respectively.

Iranians accredited to toa United 
Nations disclaimed any knowladga 
of events.

It is just three years ago today 
that the U. N. Security Council 
fust, met in the United fltatea and 
took up Iranian charges against 
the Soviet union. Two months later 

j Soviet troops, which had bom In 
I Iran as part of a war-time occupa* 
tion by the Alliee, withdrew, front 
the couDtrj’.

A closing o f the Ruaalan can- 
sulates to Iran would follow m o tfl.

Des Moines, hfarch 25—(F)— A «  
North Carolina tobacco village of 
367 population was announc^ to
day as the sweepstakes winner in 
a nationwide community beautifi- . 
cation contesL :

The liacclesfleld. N . C.. Worn-. 
en'a club, which has 35 membera, 
will rocaiva $1,000 aa oweepotakes 
award and an additional $1,00 as' 
winner to toe 10,000 and under 
population clasa in the 1947-1948 
“More Beautiful America”  con
test sponsored to’ Better Homes 
A  Gardena mogi

'.Award Given Norwleh.

with arson.
Denies W onea'e Story

O irlev denied the woman’s

. J « 1 torward looking step, which made
Award* of $1,000 each went to 1 ,xccedinglv happv. 

the Norwich. Conn., Rotary rlub |
( 10,000 to 100,000 class) ami the t ure sliding toward a committee 
Cleveland, O., Rose society (over i shelf was himself a much-decorat-

told hia news conference the’ ; atory. the prosecutor said. He told 
House vote was a constructive, official*:

100,00 clasa) for their flrat place 
acldeveinents

The Uacclesfleld club won toe 
sweepstakes award by carrying 
out a  alx-potot program which In
volved debris removal, home im
provement, tree planting, removal 
of shack dwelling-^ and establish- 

‘ ment ot a ooaxnunitr bouaa.

ed combat veteran o f World war 
II, Representative Teague (D,, 
Tex.). Teague, who holds 11 dec
orations. was elected to IM 6 while 
he tvas a patient at toe Army** 
Walter Reed hospital here.

The measure was sent back

warrant charging her husband the aame pattern os toa
union adopted last year as a t t - ; 
priaal move in tha Lornakto-Kflm 
eaktoa case., Moocotr etoflOfiJUfl . 
ronsulatee to New York luMI 
Francisco, and aaked toa 
Statea to close its coimulate' 
Vladivostok. 'i

28-Yoar-OM TnM jr 
Iran baa a 28-yaar>eld 

with Moocow whtcti penfl 
Soviet union to

"You can’t trust a woman. She

(t'eeHaned ee Page Fourteea)

Treasury Balance

(UaattoiMfl oa twatoa>

Washlngtoiv March 25— (F)— 
The position o f toe. Treasury 
March 23:

Net budget receipt*. $527,220,- 
to ! 853.00: budget expendlturee. 337,- 

0S9.313.92; cash balanca, $3,638,- 
. I n i .03S.31. I

to# nalghboring countiY i 
vieU  fael ooeb action M l 
to toeir own ssIf-flaM 

Reeantty Moaeanr 
charging that It tR  
up os an Amarlcoa '

M .
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too Persous IWe; 
When Mine Hit

Canton. March 25 — f/P) 
notonhip 8IlM Orient 
today, after striUnc a mine, luU- 
Ing *n citlmated JOO peraon*.

Tlae ahlp was en route from here 
to the Britlah crown ^ l o n y  of 
Hong Kong. The 
curred six miles cast of <^ ton .

A  dlapatch from Hong Kong 
said there were 500 pawengers 
aboard. The Injured were brought
to Cantdfi. . .  . . _

Pirate* wefe blamed for laying 
the mine after the ahip’a owners, 
refused to pay extorUon money to 
them.

Chinese customs men said am n^ 
those who survived were 51*** r-d- 
wB Lowrev of College Springs, 
Iowa, and Mrs. Sarah* K. Fong 
Chuck of San Francisco and Hon- 
olulu, wife of the U. 9. \ice consul

Another ship, the river steamer 
Shlhmen. escaped destruction by a 
mine Wednesday in the aame vicin
ity. Us 300 passengers were 
thrown into panic by an expl(^ing 
mine the owners said was set on 
after they had Ignored a pirate 
threat of extorUon.

Mitchum Returns 
To Cell in Jail

National VFW  to Observe 
Golden Jubilee April 3-9

Former Resident’s 
Brother Honored

With Bob Hope serving as 5Ias-. that will Invite the acUye support i 
’ ’  B. j  -1* Baa.•••■*■• V*tprAnS. J

ter o f Ceremonies, a star studded

a
RANGE OIL 
MQBILHEAT 

FUEL OIL 
MOBIL KEROSENE

WOA'f 5 1 3 5  CD J L /

SSPV/Cl
)H Ix(  L i » (L  ' CENTtB, 4. BROAD 

^hicjadi-iUiA.

30-mlnutQ radio show will herald 
tha opening of National V. F. W. 
Golden Jubilee Week (April 3-0) 
on Monday evening, April 4, at 
10:30 o'clock Elaslem Standaid 
Time. The broadcast will emanate 
from Hollywood over the network 
of the National Broadcasting Coni- 
pajiy and afSbated statlo.ns.

■nic program will bo switched 
from Hollywood to the While 
House for a brief rnc.-wage or 
grreetings from Pres'dent Harry 
S. Truman, who htw been a mem
ber of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars since 1920. If the prcs-sui e of 
his duties will permit.

Dedicated primarily to the 30th 
Anniversary of the founding of the 
Veterans of Foreign Warn, the 
NBC radio show v.-ill .flmnltanc- 
ousl.v take the form of a reunion 
via the air waves between the men 
who served oversea.^ in World W;.," 
I I  and the famou.i stars wlio Jour
neyed to all sections of the globe 
to entertain them.

In addition to the Irrepressihle 
Bob Hope, other guest stars oti the 
V.F.W. show will Include Dinah i 
Shore. Jack Carson, Dennis Moi -1 
gan and Janis Paige, the beautiful

---------- ---------  .. M
of ail overseas veterans. J

Beggs declared, “ In tribute to the 
men who have made so , many 
sacrlflces to build and strengthen 
our organization, wo have pledged 
oi'isclvcs this year to expand the 
scope of our services to the na- 
tlon’.T dtsabUd and needv veterans, 
and their dependents. To accomp
lish this goa! with ma.xlmum re
sult, wo nsed the additional man
power of the mllUons of overseaa 
veterans who have earned 1**® 
right to wear the V.F.W. emblcan. 

i Commander Albert Jacobs In- 
' vltcs a'l veterans and their imme
diate family to be the guest of 
the Ander on-Shca Post 2046 
\TW  on Monday evening, April 
4Ui. A full evening of entertain
ment and refreshment will be of
fered to those attending. This in
vitation is extended to veterans of 
the surrounding communities that 
do not aponsor a VFW. Post.

NaugaUick Man 
Blamed in Death

The Stamford Board of Educa- 
Uon baa announced that .the Jun
ior High school under construction 
in that town haa been named tbe 
Walter R. Dolan Junior High 
school. Dr. Dolan, a prominent 
Stamiord dantiat wbo died O ot 21, 
1946. at the age of 53, was the 
brother of Dr. Edward G. Dolan, 
also a dentiat and formerly of 51 
Plymouth lane, Mancheater, and 
now residing In Washington. D. C., 
whare he U Raglater of the Trees-
u<T. .

Dr. Walter Dolan aerved 16 
years on the Stamford Board of 
Education, 10 years aa president 
Public support tot naming the 
school in hU memory developed 
early this month. The Citi
zen’s School League urged the 
move last year, and among the 
groups that officially endorsed 
this view during the past three 
weeks was the Holy Name Society 
of St. Maurice s church, of which 
Dr. Dolan was first president.

Mrs. John Prior 
Guest at Party

here until after her graduation 
from S t  James* school In June.

The party was held In the form 
o f an atiraetlve buffet supper and 
Mrs. Prior received numerous Indi
vidual glttM from her many 
friends.

Flliiigtou

Watertown. March 25—i/Pi-

Loa Angeles, March 25 — </P) 
Robert Mitchum. deeply **">’ *1 
and sporting a a back
in the county jail for the finish of 
his sentence on a marijuana con
viction. ^

The screen hero has been doling 
an outdoor stint for some five 
weeks at "the county honor farm 
and appeared trimmer aa wel' as 
tanner. He boasted of an AOO 
batting average as a second base- 
man In Intercamp softball game* 

Hia behavior apparently has 
been exemplary. The ••*'*
tence has been chopped to 60—five 
days o f f  for each month—for good 
behavior. D day, for departure, is 
now set for March 30 for both 
Mitchum and U la  Leeds, the pert 
little blonde who received the same 
sentence.

young Warner Brothers^star who 1 (-Carles E. Butterfield. 2nd, Naugn- 
was recentlv chosen as the 1949 L  haa been found
National Buddy Poppy Girl. 1 „e„U(;ent in tlic death on Feb 12,

Appropriate tribute to the 30th | p Klelty, “ 4, of Water-
Anniversary of the organization] "jn „  {indtng released today
will be sounded in a brief dramatic | jonatlian F. Ells. Litchfield 
sketch that will acquaint the radio] (-oiintv coroner, 
audience with the fascinating story, Butterfield,' free on $230 bonds, 
of the origin of the Veterans of I a technical charge if auton o- 
Foreign Wars, and the vital role ] hUe homicide, will be arraigned in 
that the Gold Chevron fraternity Watertown court April 3. 
haa played in the affairs of the na-; Kiclty wns .struck by Butter- 
tlor between the years of 1899 and, fidd'.s car as Butterfield, a captain 
1 9 4 9  i of the Watertown Volunteer Fire

Commander-in-Chief Lyaik T  | department, was returning from 
Beggs has expressed the hope thi.s.nn early morning fire.
Golden Jubilee show will signal, ------------- —-
the opening of one of the biggest. I-arge Tre»
weeks in the V.F.W. history. | One of the targe.n tree: kn^J' 

••During this week of April 3-91 is the baobab of tropical Africa, 
we want all of our 10.000 Posts, | wiio-se.s team rvache.s “ O ^
and 7.000 Auxiliaries, to celebrate i ameter, according to the Encjci 
our 50th Aiuilvcrsary in a manner | pcdla Brltannica.

A  surprise "farewell party” was 
given Mrs. John Prior of 123 Main 
street by St. Anne’s Mothers Circle 
on Wednesday evening. The party 
was held ah the home of Mrs. Rich
ard N. McCarthy at 69 Jenasen 
street.

Mrs. Prior, who will leave Sun
day to make her residence in 
Scranton. Pennsylvania, helped to 
organize St. Anne's Mothers Circle 
seven years ago and has been ac
tive both a.s leader and member 
of the organization ever since. 
Mrs. Prior also helped organize 
many of the other Mothers Circles 
in town and was in charge of the 
Bnnvnies at St. Jame.s’ church for 
a number of years. Mr. Prior's 
business aflliiatlons in Scranton 
have necessitated the family's leav
ing Manchester and they will be 
greatly missed in town. Mary, 
daughter of the Priors, will stay

filllngton Grangea* nelghbora’ 
night was a declfled aucceas as 
there were large numbers from all 
Invited Orahgea making a total of 
211 Including Ellington. Each 
Grange contributed a number on 
the program that waa much en
joyed. EUlngton Orange U invited 
to neighbor with Mlddlefieid 
Grange March 30 and Llnwood tt. 
Campbell baa charge of filling a 
bua for the trip. All tntereated In 
going muat get in touch with Mr. 
Campbell at once.

Albert Gagne of Sadd’a MUla is 
a patient In the RockvUlfe City 
hoapital. He Is reported to be im
proving.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Bahr who 
have been spending a few days 
with their daughter Mra. Robert 
Gerstung and tapiUy here
Tuesday for their home In Chi
cago.

Mra. John Shanahan. Sr., is ill at 
her home on Meadow Brook road 
with one o f the colda that are ao 
prevalent this winter.

Plana are now completed for the 
Minstrel to be given by the Ameri
can Legion of Hatheway-MlRer 
Post on Thursday. March 31 and 
Friday; April 1. Rehel^'8nI are be
ing held regular.

Magazine Editor
Taken by Death

• '
New York, March 25 — —

Frank Chapin Bray, 82. author and 
newspaper and magazine editor, 
died yesterday.

A fU r  serving aa a proofreader 
for The Hartford (Conn ) Courant 
In 1890, Bray In turn became city 
editor of The Middletown (Conn.) 
Herald and managing editor of 
The Erie (Pa.) Morning Dlapatch.

I-ater he edited the 'Topics of 
the Day” department for the old 
Literary Digest, s\vltched to Wer
ner’s magazine and then became 
editor of the Chaiitauquan. organ 
of the Chautauqua (N Y ) Institu
tion.

A fter 1914 he lived In New 
York city and was an associate 
editor of Current Opinion maga
zine. Five years later he became 
editorial secretory of the World’s 
Court league and editor of the 
League of Nations magazine.

Bray, a native of SHllnevllIe. 
Ohio, was the author of several 
books, including "Headlines in 
American History,” published in 
1937.

I ALL IN PFR50N

Exlemlefl Foreoasl

Italy’s Infant Death Rate Down

Rome— l/P)—Italian Infants who 
year of life 
a decrease

died during their first year of life 
toUled 89,819 In 1948,
of 12,169 from 1047.

t-
vj. fi . . . fOR B[SI

Boston. March 25—(,Pi—Elxtend- 
cd 'forecast for New England for 
period March 26-30 inclusive:

Mild weather will continue for 
the next five days, Saturday 
through Wednesday, with the .tem
perature averaging more than 
eight degrees above the normal. 
Some normals for this period are: 
Boston. New Haven and Provi
dence 40. Nantucket 38, Concord, 

H., and Portland 38, Burllng- 
ton.34. Eaatport 33, Greenville and 
Presque Isle 20

Showers Saturday and rain 
about the middle oi next week wllL 
give precipitation amounts aver
aging from one half to one Inch.

KOW —FIRST SHOWING

soMUiii m ni
MMX' K M  MMin:

iimMfrFORU uumi
I

PLUS

£ r ..i. " T h e S e o r "

IIW5

A S  A L W A Y S
Good Times Are Enjoyed At

A r t  W e b s t e r 's  

B a r n  D a n c e s
Foz Trots, Rambas, Polkas 

Waltzes and Sqnnrea

Every Friday Night
Masonic Auditorium

83 Pleasant St. hllddletown

Every Saturday Night
ST. MARY’S HALL 
EAST HARTFORD 
HANK POST. Prompter 

8:15 P. M-—to—12:00 M.

Read Herald Adtrs.

Stisn/jCcmAi.

beautiful

Batiste Blouses
Iff by

- r e . 7/

WA

> $

EA STW O O D
You Gotte I “ DARK 

SUy Happy I P A S T ’
Joan Fontaine I Wm. Holden 
James Stuart | I^e J. Cobb

Feature—1:50. 6:30, 9:30

Saturday Matinee nt 1:00

Swiss Family BoWnson and 
Color Cartoons

Sun: Whispering Smith In Tech

CAVEY’S A l w a y s

S e r v i n g  A  V a r i e d

D a n c i n g

T o n i g h t

D i n n e r

a n d  a  l a  C a r t e  

M e n u

CAVEY’S Private Banquet Room

s o n
----- ^'NOW PLAYIN G  -----

-K M  WARNia —

Seo iH eF
gr.:
joawiiaMtas fkOUWt SMGOI*

i

"Minuette"—To tep .your skirt— 
this oh-*o-feminine Judy Bond. 
And to spice it—a confectionery 

of luscioius embroidery and 
tufting. Of delicate imported 
Swi^ batiste. Sizes 32 to 38.

, $ 4 9 8

“ Innocente"—Devastating 
the word for this. Thei-e’s a 
world of appeal in the tucked, 
lace-edge center panel and 
the exquisite webbing of the 
lace collar. Of sugar-spun 
batiste. Sizes 32 to 38.

f.

IT . . YB INOtfO 1

PLUS: “SIOONRISE"

Hey Gang!
Here’s A Treat . . ,

A  GOOD TIME FOR ALL

T o m o r r o w
MOR.MNO

Doors Open At 9 A. M. 
Show Starts At 10:00

LOADS OF FUN
For AH The Children 

Ip Town:
I Including you MR. nnd MBS. 

Rend Them Over

L O A D S  O F  

C A R T O O N S

The
Milk Drinking Contest 

with
27—PRIZES—27

Including 
Radio ' 

Baseball Glove 
Mama Doll 

And 24 Other Prizes

HOLD IT
THAT’S NOT ALL|

In Person 
ON OUR STAGE

B O S C O
The Slngtetnn 

In One Hnlf Hour 
Of Mystic Fun 
l^aented B.v 

The Bryant *  Chapman 
B. O. Miner *  Sons

CHUJJBEN .................. 1*0
AD III4TH ........................

Tnx Included

8UN.-MON.-TUE.S-

Burt Lancaster In

C R I S S  C R O S S
PLUS: ‘’ .%ngel On The Amazon"

Every Saturday Night
RAY HENRY

and his hroatlcasting and r e c o r d in g  orchestra 
11 Piece polish-.Xmerican Band and Vocalist 

Public Dancing Every Saturday Night Until 1 A. M. 
ON ROUTE 6, BOLTON, CONN.

For Reservations Tel. Manchester 8838 
Before 8 P. M. Or 78.A9 After 6 P. M.

FARR *S
Dining Room b t  Distinction 

FOR A DELICIOUS

LOBSTER DINNER
SERVED .\S YOU LIKE IT 

Down Peacock Alley—No 10 East Center St.

/

The
Bolton Lake House

J
In The Hills Of Bolton i

850 Ft. Above Sea Level

ATTENTION
If you’re looking for a place to go for an ev©- 
nine’s entertainment here is what you mnal 
consider: Are the prices riRht? Hhs it «  
friendly atmosphere? Is the aervice cour* 
teous and prompt? And is the food good? 
Well, we guarantee all these facts at the Bolton 
Lake House, “ just a cigarette’s smoke from 
town.’’ The popular Dubaldo Bros.’ orches
tra Friday night and Saturday by request Lou 

Joy and orchestra.

Sfiring Meeling 
Of Calholic Group

Tha Spring Stats Board meet
ing oif tha Catholio Ladles of 
C^umbus will be held in the Hotel 
Heiibletai In Hartford this Sunday 
at 11:80 ajn. *

YKa atate officers from tho lo
cal Gibbons Assembly who will at
tend are: MIsa Marjorie Taylor, 
otete vice-president; Mrs. Cain 
Mahoney, atate lecturer; Mrs Ed- 
Vrard Murphy, past state preat- 
dfht; and Mrs. John Dsley, state 
director.

Mrs. John Daley, president of 
Gibbons Assembly, will repre- 
aatit thd Assembly at the meeting.

'A fter the business session, din
ner will be served ..at 2 p.m. and 
another short . bn8lnc.ss meeting 
will follow.

Mrs. Cain Malioney of the local 
asoembly, chairman of the Ac
tivity and Social Service Commit
tee, reported that members of 
the Gibbons Aascmbly nave rolled 
10,084 bandages for the Manchester 
Memorial hospital and have spent 
$20 volunteer hours in the record 
room as well as 60 hours nt the 
reception desk at St. Fninrls 
hospital In the period trom No
vember 1948 through February 
1949

Hebron
There haa been some miaundcr- 

atandlng about the entertainment 
to be furnished for the evening ot 
6 t  Patrick's Baaaar, sponsored by 
tbe Hebron Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation. cards sent out at first 
gave the Down Homera aa having 
been secured for the evening. As 
they could not come on the date 
o f tbe Bazaar, tomorrow, the Mac- 
Namara Minstrels were secured 
instead. There will be dancing un
til midnight, both round and 
square. The beat kind of a good 
time la promiaed and there will 
no doubt be a fine attendance. Do
ings will begin at 10 a. m. lasting 
until 8 p. m., with a big auction 
o f contributed articles, sales of 
fancy work, vegetables, food, etc.

Roberta and Virginia, small 
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
F. Porter, known on the radio as 
“The Porter Girls,” will continue 
their popular appearances by giv 
ing singing and dancing numbers 
at the Shell Chateau, Willlmantic, 
Saturday evening, in a scries of 
competitive talent. They won sec
ond prize of $5 at tho Saturday 
evening show last week at tbe 
ShelL and will be eligible for a 
$100 grand prize at the close of 
the series unless eliminated.

Mra. F. EHton Post, tax-collector, 
haa issued warnings to property 
owners that taxes will be due and 
payable April 1, 29 mills on the 

'dollar, a record rate for the town. 
The dead line for tax payments 
will be May 1. after which there 
will be interest charged at the 
rate o f one half per cent per 
month for delinquents. Payments 
may be received at any time on or 
before May 1. Mrs. Post will re
ceive payments dally at her home 
on tbe Hebron-Bolton road, and 
payments may also be made at tile 
town clerk's office April 2, 16, and 
SO, from 1 to p. m. Expen.tes for 
the new school has been mainly 
reaponoible for the Jump In the tax 
rate.

It will be Neighbors’ .Night at j 
Hebron Grange, Tuesday evening, | 
March 29. nt Gilead Community 1 
Hall. Those granges meeting on , 
the first and third Tuesday eve
nings, are included in the invits- 
■ilon to attend. The program w;)l 
be furnished during the lecturer .s 
hour by the Stafford, Tollaml. 
East Windsor and GoikI Will 
Granges. There will be a sale ol 
home made foods and other arti
cles sponsored by the Home Eco
nomics Committee, comprising 
Mrs. Carl Links. .Mrs. t.’Tiarlcs 11 
FUh, Mrs. Floyd A. Fogil, Mrs. 
Paul Potocek and Mrs. Jesse Hills.

The Hebron Sub-Dctia have not 
appeared beford' the public a j 
great deal of late, but the.v will 
sponsor a waste paper drive, to 
take place March 2Ĵ  Tliose* who 
have old magszinc'K or newspa- , 
pers, etc., to donate are asked to 
have them well bundled and tied 
and placed outside on the drive
way In front of their homes by 10 
a. m. on the above date. If the 27th 
is stormy the <lrlve will be post
poned to the following Sunday

Quite a number of Hebron mem
bers of Wooster Star fTiajiter. O. 
K. 8.. were present Wednesday 
evening, at the in.stallatlon cere
monies which took place In fMl- 
chester. Among those installed In 
office was Mrs. flerbert. W. Porter 
o f Hebron, as worthy matron. 1949 
to 1960. Other Hehron bllflcera in- 
Stalled were Herbert W. Porter, a.s 
worthy patron, Mrs. Rose Motz, as 
a.ssticlate matron. Mrs. Nellie Hy- 
oell, aa E.sther. Miss'Lillian (Iritfln, 
warder. Mrs. Susie May Seym.s, a 
former Hebron resident aiid na- 
Gve; waa installed organist. Her 
daughter, also a former resident 
here, Mrs. George Boson, was In
stalled Mcretary.

It  waa deseribed as a very im- | 
preaslve ceremony. Most of the | 
other officers were from Colches- | 
ter or vicinity. Mrs. Vera Miner. 1 
associate grand matron, a member j 
o f Bigelow (Chapter, East Hart- ; 
ford, was installing officer. Mrs. | 
Porter received special gifts of 
Sowers and she presented gifts to 
her Installing officers.

J. Robert ScMpyler has a new 
Class In rope-tying, which met at 
tha home of Myron Hills, Tucsiiay 
avanlng. The class is made up of 
Rath Johnson, Evelyn ' Griffin. 
Lynn Dzieck, Florence Hills and 
Xllean Augusto. Another class 
w ill be formed on Gilead street, 
hooded by Charles Warner, who 
Win decide on time and place, with 
iqmroval of Mr. Schuyler.

In addition to the above classes 
In rupe tying, Mr. Schuyler has a 
claaa Wednesday eveninga at the 
home o f Mra. Roger Rowley, the 
membdira o f which are John Queen,

' Jr., Craig Rowley, Harold Johnson, 
James Murpire, and Robert Ol- 
aaekL A  Seld day la slated for 
aarly’-faiL

Daniel Q. Horton has been home 
tram hik work in Willlmantic for

tha past oavaral days, afflicted 
with a severe case of grippe. !

Friends of Mrs. Edv.'ard A. 
Smith arc pleased to loarn that she 
Is convBli'Hclng from her recent ill
ness end haj returned to her home 
at Burrows Hill. She wns a pa
tient at Dr. Irving Friedman's 
Convelcsccnt Home in Colchester. 
She suffered a sevel-e case of 
grippe.

Her little grandson, Roger Hil
lard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Blllard, (^served his third birth- 
day’^arem 22. A party was given 
for hint Sunday at his parenU’ 
home at Burrows Hill. Helping 
celebrate were Bobby and Barry 
TenEyck of Portland, Allan Van- 
Zander of Bolton, John and Gail 
Smith of Hebroii- Parents of the 
visiting children were also pres
ent.

Tliere will be no Tri-County 
Union meeting this month. In Its 
place the churches of the union are 
invited to attend a free concert at 
the ColumbiuB Congregational 
church Sunday evening, March 27, 
to bo presented by the MancheS' 
ter G. Clef Society, made up en
tirely of women singers. This Is, 
in effect, a prevue of the concert 
to be given later in the spring, for 
which tickets will be sold. It  Is a 
One opportunity for music lovers 
to hoar this free for ail concert. A 
collection will be taken nt the 
close.

The Rev. H. R. Keen reisirta hav
ing seen a large (lock of wild geese 
flying towards the northeast at 
6:15 Wednesday afternoon. He I 
said there must have been at least' 
100 geese in the (lock, and that it 
was a beautiful sight. .

Norton Warner's Barnstormers 
will play Saturday evening in Bol
ton Center Community hall (or 
round and square dancing, spon
sored by the Ladles of St. Maurice.

Twin T$*,’iii8 Plan Twin Honeymoon
W I  ■ » ____a »>r o . E. 8. The hall wpa btauU*
1 X N 7 S 1  L f p i l O n  l a d l t  ' fully decorated to represent a

' * 1 .#1 1 * “**' lioooratlona wars
G o n t r o l  C o s t l v  1 puaaywmowa and yellow forsythla.1 Mrs. Annette Beebe E lio tt 

Beebe o f StornT were S ta lle d  as

There’ll be a double double-wedding in Boston on Easter Honday, whe* 
Wilfred (le ft) and Edwin St. Martin. 20. and MArjorle (le ft) ai 
Marte Christadoro, 19, mai+y. The two sets o f twins plan to ge on 
their honeymoon together, too. (N EA  telephoto).

N ew - Haven, March 25—(F)— 
William C. Celentano, New Haven’t  
Republican mayor, said today 
“ there would - seem to 'be nothing 
to be gained” by putting rent con
trol on a Iocs) option basis at this 
time.

Commenting on the "home rule” 
amendment approved by the Senate 
in tbe current Congreaa fight over 
rent‘ control, Celentano eaid local 
control had the disadvantage ot 
being costly and would force a re- 
otudy of “ the local situation fromi 
the standpoint of local control.”

He saw advantages for local 
control, too, saying local offltlrls 
would hava more knowledge o f 
local conditions and could work in 
closer coordination with other 
agencies which might be concerned 
with the problem.

However, he said, “the real effort 
should be made toward more hous
ing BO that control would be un
necessary.”

In Watarbury, Mayor Raymond 
E. Snyder declined to 4i*cuss the 
local control proposal "until I have 
a chance to study the bill."

Speaker Is Listed 
For YW Luiiclieoii
r

Moiigillo Placed

New Taven, March 25— (/)’)—An
thony Monglllo, 2f). of New Haven, 
was sentenced to three months in 
Jail In Superior court today on a 
charge of conspiracy, hut Judge 
Edward J. Quinlan suspended sen-

Abraham 8. Ullman o f "conspir
ing to commit the crime of theft" 

- . from May 1, 1948, to Dec. 8. 1948.
O i l  P r o o a l i o n  I unman said that Mongillo, who 

was employed In the sterling buff 
department of the Wallace A 
Sons Manufacturing company In 
Wallingford, producers of allver- 
ware, took four complete lets of 
silverware. Ullman claims that 
Mongillo ordered the others to 
steal the sifver so he could sell it 
and described him as the most ac-

Nortb Coveutrv |

tence and place him on probation 
for two years. Mongillo was fined | tivo participant.
$300. ---- ---------------------

The accused, who pleaded guilty ; Mouse Makes Uke \ Wren 
to th eo ffc| «e  Jan 18 was the lM t , „ . _ , ( ^ T h e  sounds
of four to be convicted o# the same ^

Moshe Paranov. of the Julius 
Hartt School of Music, will be the 
speaker at the next Y.W.C.A. Pub
lic Affairs Luncheon, next Tues
day. at the Center church,

Mr. Paranov has won a dis
tinguished reputation a-s pianist, 
conductor, and music educator. 
Born of Russian parentage in this 
country, he began his concert ap
pearance while still in hi.s high 
school years. Since his formal de
buts in New Yorlf and Boston, he 
has fulfilled hundreds n f^olo en
gagements in the F.ast, and has 
made frequent appearances as an 
ensemble piani.st with such famous 
musicians as Harold Bauer and 
the late Ossip Gabrilowltsch In his 
home city of Hartford alone, he 
h.iB played over fifty solo recitals 
covering virtually the entire field 
of familiar piano literature and In
troducing numerous new and un
familiar works.

Mr. Paranov's talk will begin at 
1 p. m., directly following the 
iuncheon, which is served at I'J! 
noon, also at tlic Center church. 
Reservations for the luncheon 
must be maile by Sunday evening 
by calling Mrs. William .Steckel of 
Boulder Road.

conspiracy charge. The others and 
the fines im{>oscd against them 
were:

Frank Carroll, 2.5. of Walling
ford, $100; Ernest P. (^clola. 21 of 
New Haven, $50; Harry Fazio, 34. 
of Walllnggord. $100, and Anthony 
•Scillia, 25, of New Haven. $1.50

Ail four were aceu.scd on an In
formation filed by State Attorney

Graj-ville, 
with a musical quality prompted 
Mr. and Mrs. James Glrot to peek 
into theli*’ utility room. Possibly 
a wren had got Into the room 
somehow, they thought.

What they saw so sstonished 
them that they called over a neigh
bor, Mrs. MIldnKl Wimsstt. They 
swear that a mouse was warbling 
nnd tweeting with ail the gusto 
of a bird.

The Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department No. 2, report that 
$170.00 waa realized from the 
roast beef supper which they 
served on Wednesday evening to 
a)x>ut 200 people. The supper pre
pared by (Jharles Heckler, who has 
been chef In many leading hotels 
and other popular eating places in 
this country consisted of roast 
beef, carrots and peas, cold slaw, 
potatoes, rolls, butter, pie and cof
fee. Tomato juioe was served at 
the beginning of tbe meal. The 
chef waa assisted by firemen in 
the kitchen and their wives assist
ed in waiting on the table. The 
beef was donated by John E. 
Kingsbury for the supper. The 
proceeds will go to the equipment 
fund of the fire company.

Wednesday night was also In 
sUllatlon at Cffimax Chapter, No.

matron and patron for the year. 
Others from this town Inotalled 
were: Anna C. Anderson, asaoclate 
matron; Walter 8. Haven, asso
ciate patron, and Gertrude A. Ha
ven, secretary; John 8. Blasell, or
ganist, and Gladys O. Bisscll aa a 
star point. The refreshment com
mittee in charge of Mrs. Rose Par- 
dus served sandwiches and cup 
cakes and coffee f  olio win gg the j 
meeting. The tables ^ere attarc- 
tlvely decoratad with yellow can
dles and other yellow decoraUona 
o f forsythla and pussy willows. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kennlston, 
past matron and patrort of the 
Chapter, now residing In East 
Walpole. Maas., were installing 
matron and patron of the evening.

Cbven try Orange has been Invlt- j 
ed to put on the first and second; 
degrees at CMIehester 'Grange on ! 
Monday evening. March 28th. Tbe 
regular officers will put on the I 
first degree and the Ladies’ De
gree team the second degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 8. Hs'ven 
and Ur. and Mrs. O. Raymond 
Johnson were guests of Hanover 
Grange on Monday evening when 
they judged a eompetitlva pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Raymond John
son were guests of Wapplng 
Orange on 'Dieaday evening s^en 
they attended the Inspection of the 
Orange. Mr.- and Mra. Oliver 
Brown also attended.

Mrs. C. Irving Loomis was In 
charge of the set back party at 
(Coventry Grange hall on TVeaday 
evening. There were eight and a 
half tables at play and prizes were 
awarded to Amos Richardson. 
Willard Green. John Ryblc. Rob
ert Lee. Helen Westland, Ida 
Mott. Nettie Ledoyt and Mrs. 
George Jacobsen.

The <!>jventry Fragment Society 
met on Wednesdqv far an all day 
meeting at the Church Oommunt 
ty House.

The new shelves recently in 
stalled at the Porter lihrarj- have 
been painted and new lyjoks have 
)>e4 n added to the library. T)ie 
library' waa open on Tbursdav eve
ning for distribution of books.

T llF , O I 'T i r i ' :  OF 

DU. W M . L . rO N L O N  

3;i .M AIN STU F.E T  

W IL L  RF. C L O S K l) 

FRO M  M A R C H  2o 

U.N’ T I I .  A P R IL  I

When You Ve Thinking of Your Children’s Feet. . 
Think of . . .,

PRO-TEK-TIV
SHOES

FOR PERFECT FIT— WEAR— COIlfFORT

I

Sizes 
8«i to 12
12 Vi to 3—5.95 
widths B to D

TOTS ’n TEENS
9)6 MAIN ST.

★  Only PRO-TEK-TIV Shoes 
ting . . . (he right length . . 
right height!

give 3rd dimension flt- 
the right width . .. the

BROMN AND 
WHITE SADDLE

BROWN OR RED 
MOCCASIN

, BROWN 
SHARKSKIN

Pro-tek-tiv shoes protect and rusist nature in -the 

proper development o f the chiltVs growing feet 

. . . they hug the heels perfectly and prevent the 

foo l from  slipping forw ard. . they help to main

tain jterfect circulation throughout the foo t . . 

niul they properly support the feet fo r healthy 

hotly posture.

OM.Y PRO-TEK-TIV SHOES HAVE AI.L THESE 
FEATURES;

1. Pre-wedged heel for childrea witk praaatios

3. Extra sturdy oounter that lieepa Its shape 

>. Long wearing sole (or actis'o childrea

4. Flexible steel shank la arrh for added support

6. Low cot quarter height for seasltlv# ankje hone* plus many more 
feature*.

IN STOCK: WIDTHS A TO E

Sized

modern Studio L o u n g e

6-Piece ENSEMBLE

449
$22 Down. Week

Wonderful buy! Include*: Inner- 
spring modem Htudln lounge with 
3-cusliion Imrk, mofA-fringe trim, 
kick-pleated valance. Open to 
doable bed. Blonde oak cocktail 
table PLU.S choice o f 2 end table* 
OR 2 lamp table* OR I of each 
PLUS pair of bra** .2-way talde 
lamp*, tolo-type khadc*.

1

Other Studio 

Rn*einble« 

From $11$

Closed Wed. at Noon. Open Thura. to 9 
Other Dayn 9 to 5:30

WHITE OR TAN BOOT

3  t o  6  . . . 4 . 9 8

6 i  t o  8 . . 5 . 9 8

8 i t o 1 2  . . . . 6 . 5 0

1 2 i  t o  3  . . . . 7 . 5 0

1 f  0  4  . . . . . 7 . 9 5

3 i  fro 1 0  . . . . 8 . 9 5

EXPERTLY FITTED, WITH PATIENCE AND CARE!

TOTS N t e e n s , Inc.
Fashion Centra for Young Manehester
956 MAIN ST. •  FACING OAK

r  m  J  w  O f  M i

e i r n w
ills MAIN ST OPPOSin: HIGH SCHOOL

OF MANCHESTE

ARTIST O U LD  VERY MUCH LIKE A 5 OR  
6 ROOM RENT IN OR NEAR MANOIESTER
This Is not a heart rending S)i|ieal to your nympattietle nature. ‘ 
But rather an earnest de*ire. to live and work and play In tha 
Iteaatifal Connecticut Valley.

An artist by profession, nnanclallj reMponnlble and aNc t o , 
kubmit excellent reference*. We have two Intelligent daugbtera 
wlm liave long ngo )>een taughi to respect another's property 
a* well a* their own.

SilOI'1.1) VOI BK WII.I.I.NG TO RKNT Ut) YOUR PHOB. 
KKTY. I’LKASK TKI.F.I'IIONF 78.58 AFTER 8 P. M. OR 8U If« 
DAY .MORNING.

iI(a,C»w*k

M R G lIlG ir

“ O IR D LI w itli lliG 

l l aV Gr i#

^oloctab I#

b r * "  '  ^

I

I
.51,

Par ills twssf yeusf Iklsq 

wonh ’e '‘kttp m vliops." 

FairyJIght and (tollisr ttitthsd, 

Ben ten Isalura* tohn aloitic Hi front

end back end nylon ns) <ids«. Roomy
•f

!*•• for fresdom ond comfort.

In o rainbow of colerti 

GirdI* or Ponty GirdW.

Small, Modiwm, largo

$4-98

)?•

IIATION

Advertiae in  Tha
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Show Opens TodayiioLiabilUy 
Law Opposed

^mpulsory Insurance 
-Bill Arifued Before 
Judiciary Committee

-.H a rtfo rd , March 25— Op- 
M lU on  to oompulaory autom^U*

: fSuranca wat expr^aed y«at«rday

' * * S U t? ^ te l2 a***and*other urged

, committee to approve Inetead a n- 
! luinclal reapoMlbility law with 
h ittore twth In it, .

 ̂ Before the oowmittee we* a btU 
which would bar a driver ^ a »  the 
Mrhwavs if he la unable to aetf**SSS"lSi s,‘;« #  would be required also to tur 
■JSh proof of financial responslblll-

Lane Sole Supporter |
Sole supporter of the proposed | 

eonioulsory Insurance law I
Carl R. ass^la'tron ”  chopper’- h;ijisclf, and his famous
^ C p . ? X g  opposition to that orchestra, u L p  with Mel Tor me. 
nroposal and support for the „pn^ationn1 singing star of MGM i 
s t r o ^ r  financial responsibility ..„ords and Musle. ' jointly hea.^ 
T iw ^ e re  Motor Vehicles Commis-1 double-star stage show
•Inner Elmer S. Watson, a larg® . pitying today, Saturday and Sun- 
J^up 5  insurance agents, and P'“ > ^ the\state Theater. Hart-
S s m e n  for the Conn'cUc * , . and his crê ^
State Bar association, the t » i i  
nectlcut Grange, the fon u r^ lij^
Motor club and other proup.. 
present law does not call lor »n
automatic suspension of " V ' ,7 ' noted personaiui. s
privileges If a driver U '■"'‘ ‘’J' I Herman's band are Mary 
setUe claims from an accident. The , .,inglng star
motor vehicles ' aggregation of the world
however, require a driver ' ' ' y ’ J* ------
p ^ r  record to furnish proof of fi
nancial responsibility.

Birth Control 
Will Be Issue

Judiciary Committee Re- 
jecU Bill 10 Ban Fiilurc 
Introduction

Hoody Herman— .Mel Tonne

iVoody Herman. "The o r  Wood-

Hartford, March 25.—i/P)—The | 
biennial battle over birth control 
will continue to be fought in the 
Oeneral Assembly.

The Judiciary committee turned 
a cold shoulder yesterday on a 
mcEAUrc which would prohibit in* 
troductlon of any bills "relative to 
birth control" at the next three 
sessions of the Legislature.

Senator Alfred F. Wechslcr (O.. 
Hartford), and Rep. Louis Sha
piro (R.. Farmington), told the 
group at the hearing that the 
present Licglslature could not un
dertake to limit the action of Its 1 successors.

I Protests Against BUI
Before the hearing was inter

rupted, the Rev.' Carl Webb of 
Christ Episcopal church. Middle- 
town, had protested against the 
bill. He contended that physicians 
"have a right” to prescribe for

- "health and happiness' and the 
! (jcople "have a right" to receive 
! competent advice about contra*

! ^Vechaler then tol«f Mr. Webb 
that his testimony would be more,

1 pertinent at a future heating to 
be held by the Aesembly'a Com- 

: mittec on Public Health and Safe*
1 ty. That committee has before It 
! a bill to permit physlclana to p r^  
scribe contraceptives for married 

' women whose health would be en*
: dangered by pregnancy.I similar Measures Defeated 
1 Similar measures, opposed by 
I the Roman Catholic church, have 
i produced battles at many past I sessions o f the Legislature.- AU 
! have been defeated.
I Tlie bill to prohibit introduction 
1 of birth control measures was 
i sponpored by Senator Carl P. 
Kemy (D., Meriden), at the re
quest of a constituent who waa 
not identified.

i More than qne-thlrd of the acet* 
'1 dents each year on American farms
I occur in the homes.

T o lla ittl

ford Womly Herman and his crew 
I of musicians, singers and •'''I'’ '’-| 
lamci-.s. will provide audiences ; 

1 with one of their most memorable j 
1 entertainment treats. Among tlic | 
noted personnlitles I

ant! an
njiprepninMt t*t i**'

I famous Instrumentalists including
' Bill Harris, Terry Gibbs Oscar 
I I'.-ttifonl, .Serge Chaloff. and 
'"Shadow Wil.son" The co-headline 
attraction. Mel Torme. singing 

! idol of millions, will sing many of 
; his popular recording hits 
intr "Aaaln. - "Blue Moon,”  Care- 
le.ss Hands." She .s A Home Girl 
and others. A great surrounding 
stage show is being presented, fea
turing Lew Nelson. "Broadways 
Farorite Comedian," The Carne- 
vales, and others.

There are late .stage »hows ev
er.' Saturday and Sunday at 10 p.

RONSON LIGHTERS 
Pocket Or Tnitic 

Models— Cigar Dept.

Arthur Drug Stores

Over 120 Uckets are ^
fhA Falhef And Son to be
niid In Hicks Memorial school 
«ta te r ia  t^ lgh t at seven. Stnari 
Tlnkam chairman ha-s ^ ,

A '-  « - l e t y  I
of the Federated Church * ’■*' *" \ -•
have charge of a supper with Ann , ___________________________________ _
Tmmif Bfl chBirinBn. _ i '

Mr. and Mra. Robert I f ' “ y " i ford was a Monday caller of Mrs. 
L ^ l a .  N ew  Hampshire were I g
ruesU Wednesday of Mr. and Mi^. Holland Grange aponsored a
John H. Bteele and Mrs. I-ell.- S 
B aI!

Mlsa Bertha Place has been en
tertaining friends from Thompeon-

'"‘ Mta. Agnes D. Pratt ^f W ln ^ r  
and Tolland made a brief rail at 
her Tolland Summer home Fuday

TTie Happy Go Lucky <-H Girls 
Club met at the home of their lead
er Mra. Frederic Davis W edne.sday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Their work 
is Sewing and First Aid.

A  apecial Town meeting was 
held In Tolland town hall Monday.
A vote waa taJien and decided up
on for revaluation by outside ap
praisers of town property. Voters • 

to have the New England [ 
appraiser of F.ast Hartford re, 
value and equallae property of I 
Tolland for »S.800. Two other bids , 
were considered. Both of these | 
were voted down. Furlong Flynn , 
presided over the meeting. |

The Voung Mothers Cub nieot- . 
tag held at the home of Mrs. 
Henry WlUon In Tollend North 
Center Wednesday was Isrgely at
tended. Mrs. L.eon Clotigh was co- 
hestess. Mrs. Donald Hurd had 
charge of the social and program 
Of entertainment.

Mrs. Charles Broad.-ent con
tinues to be confined at the ,lohn- 
son Memorial hospital in Stafford 
Springs. Several blood transfusions 
have already been given.

Mrs. Duncan Gronor and two \ 
children who have been spending i 
some time with Mrs. Gronoi'e | 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. ] 
Leonard of Tolland avenue. Tol- , 
land have returned to Washington, 1 
D. C. I

Mrs. Josephine Ursin Mann who | 
has spent several monttia this past ' 
winter with relatives in California 
has returned t.o Tolland.

Mrs. Chariee Ewald hns returned 
to N * " ’ York after a brief visit at 
the home of, Mr. and Mrs Edward 
Wockomu.ska Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt r.»her of 
South WllHngton were Monday 
gueata of their rr.other. Mra. Lucy 
Usher.

Mrs. Louts Vesley of West Staf-

loimnu - r -  _u I
supper Wednesday night. Marrh 23 i 
for Forest Rangers of this division.

Measles are continuing to cause 
much Illness among the schTOl 
pupils and many of the ema.ier 
children of town. . i

Miss Emily Hayden and friend ] 
from the Connecticut University at 

I Storrs were Sunday giie.sts of Miss | 
Hayden's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Ho\-t Hayden.

H*0
(suuge Railrouds
• Airplanes
• Boats
•  Cars
Read "linhhytng" Every 

Saturday Mgbt

HOBBY SHOPPE
6 OriswoM Street Phone 8288 

Ojien 10 A. M. to 7 P. M.

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE 

AT A
SAVINGSl

N o w . .  t o d a y .  • In vo tH go to  h o w  you  m a y  jo in  
o d th  o th o r  8oU c I rtek  d r iv o ft  to  p ro v id o  a u tom o- 
bH o  im u ta n eo  a t  a  sov iiiB s  th rou gh  Ih o  Form  
B u rooo  M u tu a l A u to m o b ilo  Insuronco C om p an y  
o f  C oH im b m , O h io , tho  3 rd  lo rgos t m utual 
hM u ior o f  ca rs  in  th o  U . $.

FRED T. BAKER
IM  B O IX . 8T .. T E L  2-1268

* LEONARD D. RIVARD
go M a U M L n  8T „ T B U  2 *« m

M. KIWNETH OSTRINSKY
1$4 « M B I X  S T , TE L . 2-16M

Amesite
Driveway

BUILDERS
.Also Tarvla and B-06 

Power Roller 
Reasonable Prices 
Work Guaranteed 

23 Vears’ Experience

CITY CINDERS CO.
Tel. .Man. 7691

\\

B R A N D

r A s a o s a  ■  •

/
■atei

X\J

LOOK TOR THE SPfeCIAL BLUE AND WHITE ANNIVERSARY SALE SIGNS THROUGHOUT THE $TORE

Open TMHNloy throai^ Saturday 9:30 A. M. To 
’ 5:10 P. lL-€ lascd Moodaya

SM...USTEN!
I fs  a sophisticated kind of motor moaic thto Maroiry 

makes. Quiet. Confident. Almost vlbratlonleaal That a be- 
cau.se it has a BIG-CAR, FINE CAR, proven 8*cyUndcr, V- 
tvpe motor that belongs exclusively to Mefeury. 
of the many value features of the all*new ROAD-PROVEN- 
1949 Mercury— road-proven by millions of miles of owner 
driving.

Trade Now!
Your present car might 

be enough for a down pay
ment.

TH( l » 4 f  MIRCUIV

MOeuf
ROAD PROVEN

mERIURY
“ NO BETTER CAR IN 

ITS PRICE CLASS ’

SOME MODELS 
AVAIL.MJLE FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

a u t h o r ized

On
MANCHESTER.

Hundreds and Hundreds 
Of Items Not Advertised Here 

On Sale A t Anniversary Sale Prices

T H I R S T Y  C A N N O N  B A T H  T O W E L S
Have 83c on each touel. The.v’re sturdy, thick, hath sire louetss 20"  x 40". I,arge rhnk patterns of rose, liUie. green, gold. 
For real savings buy these In quantity. A saving. Linen Dept., street floor. R c Q U l O f l y  6 5 C

N Y L O N S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y
SI gauge, IS denier, nylons fur .your daneing hours anil .71 gauge, ,70 denier for afternoon and business hours. ..\|| the
new shades for spring. Hosiery, street floor. RcQUlOfly 1 50 1 65

M A R X M A N  PI PES  F O R M E N
16 different styles. Hmooth and carved. Linked si-rew sterns. Plain long, shorl, straight, l•ur êl1 stems. lairge and small 
howls. Natural walnut and cherry finishes. D  O  C A  C
In the Smoke .Shop, street floor. K e g U I O r l y  d , U U 1.43
TAILORED JUMBO GARMENT BAGS
Tailored four gauge garment bag with metal frame top. Thris' hunks to prevent tiltinip Holds 16 garments easily. 
A ll clear crystal with white binding. Notions, street floor. Rcgulorly 1 98 1.77
WOMEN' S  SL IPPERS
styled for boudoir, lounging and house wear. I.enlher and iiadileil snii-. lleaiilitiil fiitiries In a score of colors! Sires 4 
to D. All made by a nationally known manulaeturer. ^  O Q  /t O D
Wonten’s'slipiters, street floor I x e g U l u n y  0 . 7 0 /  * » . 7 0 183

.TELEPHONE 5135

* 3

The Only
Clothing o f its kin d in the World

Siill'ihe greatest clothing value in America ..leaturing 

. the fabric that is the soul of the apparel...the style and 
tailoring that are the heart and body o f the clothing, 
suns and topcoats for Spring that are standardized on 
quality priced on the basis ol passing on combined 
savings to you. All pure UiOTo two-jily virgin worsteds, 
genuine -Bolany" Brand, clear finished worsted, unfin

ished worsted, worsted flannels and gabardine suits... 
waicr-repellenl gabardine and Ven<;ti»n-type covert top

coats... glorified by Daroflf master-tailoring-

ALSO MIDDISHADE 
KUPPENHEIMER 
• COURTLEY 

GRAMERCY PARK 
STYLE MARK CLOTHES

FoCiwtar For The FamilyCJ.H0USE&S0N
! ■ —  « IM  C . .L1— —  .

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

HUGE ASSORTMENT

MEN’S HOSE
-i

Regularly .75, .85, 1.00

Fine MARQUISETTE RUFFLED CURTAINS Pr.
Vour choice of pin dotted, rushion dotted, or plain mari|uis<-tte. Full .V baby beaded ruffle, ('arefiilly made wllb 
nelvedges removed and hemmed back. 82" wide per pair. 63" or 72” k-iigllis. D  O  O f i
Tailored eurtalnn to match aimve three atylen In Mime lengths.'furtainv, 2nd fliKir. I w C g i l l O l i y  A - 7 0  MW ,

B O Y S '  B R O A D C L O T H  P A J A M A S
Weldon PaJamaH in eolorful -tripex and cheeks. Full sha|>ed tailoring with ruffed slee\ed and troiiserN. Reiiiforrrd 
.throughout. tSanforixed! I'oat or middy •.tyles. Junior sire* 6 to 12. O  O O  *9 O O
Boys’ siren I t  to 20. Boys’ Shops, street floor. I x C g U I C i r i y  A , 7 0 /  « 9 * 7 0

C O T T O N  C R EP E P A J A M A S
First quality cotton rrepe pajamas, in tailored or butcher boy stjle*. -in roinfortable to wear. So easy to lake care 
of as they need little or no ironing. Pink and blue. Slies S 4 to 40. O  O f i
Knit Underwear, street floor. I w C g U I O l i y  j L , r O

Yes, hose that Is worth so much more 

at onl.v .IBc a pair. Regular length 

and anklets. Terrific as.sortment! .Ml 
first quality. Ribbed hose, link and 

links, many smart patterns, some 

nylon reinforced toes. Sizes 10*j to 

13.

F A MO U S  NAME W O O L E N S yd.
.All wool rre|ies, flannels, coating, suiting*, dress weights. Practically all colors to ehoose from I00'’ » wool most
of them sponged and shrunk. .74’’ wide. Yard floods, second floor. RcgulOPly 4 98 5 98

199
1.992.33
2.73

M E N ' S  F A M O U S  MAKE PAJAMAS
Nturdy broadcloth pajamas cut to fit. In a wide sire range. Smart neat slri|>rd |iatlrrns in a variety of colors. * 
Coat or middy styles. Sizes A. B. C, I>. .Also B, C, l> longs, and size E lor Q —1 ^  O  O f l  A  O f i  
the very big men. You’re sure of a fit! Men’s Furnishings, street floor. I w C g U l Q l i y  < 3 , 7 0 /  * t » 7 0 2.83

On the Bargain Square— Street Floor

J

(direct lin<»)
C O T T O N  D R E S S E S  S A N F O R I Z E D
FTne Sanforized vat dyed rottoni< only .7.88. There arc solid dark tonr.s. pastel slrl|tes, and gay plaids and solid 
pastels. Square necks, rolled collars, embroidered trouts and button front coat styles. ^  O O
Sizes 10.^0 20 and 88 to 44. half sizes Iflt'j to 2 l l j .  Budget dresses, second floor. I k e g i J I O l  l y  - T # 7 7

ME N ' S  S P R I N G  W E I G H T  S L A C K S
60% rayon, 40'*!i wool combined In trojilcal and gabardine weaves of tan, brown, blue, teal, green. Zipper fly. pleat
ed front. .A real \alue! Sizes 29 to 42. Men’s Clothing, street floor.

3.83
4.83

(no charge course)

METAL SLATS 
VENETIAN BLINDS

5'xS'  S I Z E  C U R T A I N  S T R E T C H E R
Sturdy Ponderosa Pine fntraVs^'AVtfl aerommodale dollies, laUe runners and eurtuins up to oU* x 90". Rustproof 
pins iet to assure perfectly straight ends. D e s e i . . l * . s . l . ,  dL. O Q  C m I cs
Housewares Department, downstairs store. K e g U l O f l y  O . V O  d O l O  r f l C C

M A G A Z I N E  R A C K S
Beautiful mahogany finish raeks with two roomy pockets for mngazlnes mid Ixioks. Buy now and save during the 
anniversary sale. Gifts, street floor. ReguiOfly 6 98

4.83
583

Regularly 3.98, 4.98

Non-rust baked on en
amel finish. Won’t chip, 
crack, peel. O p e r a t e  
smoothly. Cords lock se
curely. Aletal enclosed 
head. All are 54” long. 
Come in 2-1”, 23". 27”. 
29”, .11”. IJ", 15” widths. i-i. ’ll

■

• V _ . ^.L,

Curtfuna and Druperiear-^econd Floor

rrar- %|BMOOp«iî flaaifl

JUNIOR'S AND MISSES RAINCOATS
Three way raincoats with hoods. F'lilly lined rayon gabardines, unlined rayon gabardines, twills, taffetas, 
cotton twills. A ll at one Imr price. Broivn, na\-y, red. aqua, pink, grey, green, natural and black. Mixes

Regularly 16.98 to 19.98
Popular Style UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
America’s most popular models! Covered In an assortment o f coverings that will lit Into YO IT I home.
In grey, gold. yeUow blege, brewn, green. R A e v i l l e i r l w
Mahogany finish on atms and legs. F'umlturc Department, third floor. ■XaSAJM IW i ■ j f  "  e  . 7 s P

ALL WOOL TOPPERS FOR MISSES
A ll wool gabardines, worsteds expertly tailored In nR the latest styles. Measational bay at ooly S2JB. 
Mbipper, navy, grey, toast and kelly. Sizes 10 to 18. D  a m s b I m m I ss f i O  O f i  A O  O f i
Coats aad Malts, second floor. i V e g U i a n y  ^ 7 , 7 0 /  • # 7 . 7 0

1283
29.8 3

Glenwood COMBINATION RANGE
The Famoas P lea weed oU aafl gaa eombhuttoa ^ g e i  4 oU corem, 4 gaa baniors faMlndtag 1 
extra large. A  Wg Oriaxe range at Us best. Voa caa own H aow at real savlags. Ctme ip aa4

Regularly 369.50 Sole Price 299
rv

j;. s ■ ■■V''*' .’J HZ
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A Slap For UN
President Truman ahenved yes 

terday juat how much substance 
there is to hla own repeated claims 
that he M d hla policies arc fer
vent supporters of the United Na- 
tlona. The truth is, of course, that 
he haa not yet carried out one sin
gle item of foreign policy which 
has not. In some way, been a blow 
at the United Nations. He has by
passed it. Ignored it. shoved it out 
of the way, and acted in general 
contempt o f it. The only time he 
has used the United Nations lia.s 
been for the furtherance of power 
politics quarrels which have in 
themselves diminished the sUnd-

adopUd, the first tangible Imple- 
menUUon of the fourth point of 
President Truman’s State of the 
Union • meaaage, which was, in 
turn, the only new and construc
tive element in that message. It 
was In that fourth point that 
President Truman went beyond 
the world’s present pouer politics 
stalemate, and envisioned a great 
program in which American 
knowledge and American techni
cal ability would be sent out, by 
private Industry backed by go\'- 
emment, to begin to do the Job it 
can do in those areas of the world 
which are economically backward.

Since that time, many a com
mentator has hailed President 
Truman’s "fourth point ’ as the 
most promising and constructive 
phase yet suggested for American | 
foreign policy in the world of to
day. And the State Department 

I has been working on the idea, and 
ha.s even laid a broad, general out- 

I line before the United Nations.
! which is proceeding to study to- ; 

ward a general world plan for  ̂
such a program.

But the first practical breaking i 
I  of the ice for inch a program 
; comes with Congressman ftibi- ' 
I coff's amendment. It. if adopted, 
j could provide an opportunity for 1 experimental start of such a pro- 
j gram, not on paper.^but in reality.
I Hartford County can take pleased 

note that Congressman Ribicoff's 
first major move at Washington 
has 'been both constructive and 
imaginative.

The Open Forum
Uomm-irncatloiia for publicatlona in tha Opan 
be guarantaad publication it they contain more than SM 
T-rt/Herald reaarvaa tha right to decline to publish any matter 
mat may be o? which la In bad tasta. Ftva expiviaion
.Tf pu h ti^  viawa la deatrad bv
I u t  letters which are dafamatory or abuiiva wUl ba rajactafi.

Q u irc h ill Sees 
M any F rie n d s

Ren^s Some OW Ac- 
quaintMiccs io Stop
over at WMhington

Oaorga C  Marahall; Mr.

“ f
U l P M *  8 «ct*U ry Chari«a O. 
RoMh

Mr. Truman gave a t M t  to 
King Oaorga o f England aM  
Churchill raagbndad with ona to 
tha preMdant 

I t  wna CfiMnrchlira flrat vialt to 
tha Amarlenn eapltol in three 
yean.

Tvillagen, towna and citlaa through^ 
I out America. I t  la nPlayers Thnnhed -----  -------- -----------

To the Editor, lenda Itaelf to showing In public
. We would like to publicly thank practically anywhare. and

the foUowing who gave to  ?o S m iiw T va n lig  meetlnga. Ui
oualy o f their Ume ^  |>e>P 1 *d m S o n ^  th a P o w e r  of God

Veterans Asso^tion  (Vl^eal 
Chair Basketball) and the NaasUf- 
Guards.

Our thanks to Naaalff Arms 
who put on auch a fine perform
ance in the first game, and then 
so graciously turned to and helped 
nil out the Guard roster for the 
second game, and to the players. 
Manager George Mitchell, Bobby 

: Knight, Jerry Williams, Oleksin- 
i ski, Davie Jones, and "Snap"
! Server.

Our thanks to Manager Pon- 
‘ gralz, Bol) Tedford and Pete 
Slaum of the Guards, and to the
ollicials, KdUic Wierzbteki, Bill 
SachcrcU and Harold Tedford. 

.Sincerely,
Baaketball Commlllee 
Manchester Chapter,
No. 17. D. A. V.

/iiiii Spuiisiirs Sound FilniH
To the Kclitor: i

Once again Zion Cutheran l 
church. Cooper and High streets,: 

! Uiia time through its youth orga- ; 
I iiizatlon of the International Wal- 
ther League, is sponsoring sound 

! films, also as a public seivice.
I Through ils Laymen's League, 
which • also sponsors the Interna- 

j tional Lutheran Hour, and its pub- 
' llcity department, the Lutheran 
I Church Missouri Synod, has pro- 
' moted exceptional visual education 
service, to help counteract Juve
nile delinquency and the demoral
izing tendency of screena, maga
zines and comics. Well-known Hol- 
lywooel commentator Jimmy Fid
dler said (May 16. 1648): On many 
occasions I ’ve pointed out to the 
film industry the vast audience 
that stands ready to welcome re
ligious movies, and the dire need

ona of 18 minutes length, and of 
a aeriaa o f atrlking and baautifuUy 
executed March of Truth moUon 
pictures (Church-Cfaft), will be 
shown at Zion church Sunday ave- 
ning. 7:80, preceded by a devotion
al and quieting musical preaenU- 

: tlon through lU  amplifying system 
1 Including alnging by St. Luke 
boys’ choir of California, well 
known also through radio broad 
c,Tsts. There will be no admission 
charge, but a free vrill offering 
will be taken. A cordial Invitation 
Is extended to young and old. also 

I to give their moral support to the 
fight against indecency and im
modesty of demoralizing films 

• which could be such a powerful i 
medium for wholesome entertain-' 

I ment, information and stimulation 
I in our democracy with Its high 
principle, and an antidote against 
false and harmful isms and trends 

I in whatever fiplds these may be 
I found.

Paul O. Prokopy.

Waahingtoa, March 88—<IP>— 
Wintton Churchin ranewad tome 
old acqualntaacea last nlgbL

Making A etopoyef to
Washington, tha wartlma Bntlab 
prime minister had a chance to 
swap remlnlacencea with a l o ^  
Hat of present and formaf top U. 
S. officials, many o f whom ba 
knew well during the war.

Ha was due to leava for New 
Tork at I  p. m. (SA t.) today.

Churchill had dlnnar at Blair 
Houea with Prasldent Truman and 
hla family last wight following a 
British embaaey reception attend
ed by notables.

Besides Churchill, the Truman’a 
family dinner gueato • In c ited  
Vies President Barkley, Chief 
JusUce and Mre. Vtnaon; British 
Ambaaiador Sir Oliver Franks and 
Lady Franka; Secretary o f Stole 
Acbeson and Mrs. Acheaon; Oen.

TRUSS FITTING
Er AKBON amdntod Bsperto. 
Alee Abdominal Bnpperte. Btoe-
lie Roalory. and aO typea of Mt> 
glani appllaniiiis Ptfvnto flt- 
ttog Emm.

Qoinn*d Pharnuicy

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
AMESire DRIVEWAYS

W« SDdciAlIsfi In 
ah  lY fd t H lW  SETtact Arwn

Work Onaranlmd •  DoHmnisn •  * * n m  Armngcd

THOMAS D. CO LtA
POE nni uo r nt dmvbivat ooMimuonoir

2-9219CALL ANYTIME

Bevin  On Germany
V ’We aren't going to despair of 
a united Germany .vet. 1 believe 
Ea.item Germany and Western 
German.v will unite, and I don't 
think anyhoily can stop It."

Tl)at was British Foreign Scc- 
retar.v Ernest Borin, in ( ’onimons 
the other day.

Of course no one can stop It. It
i Is an inevitability. - , ..........-.........— . , . '  . i„_, been encouraged in my campaign

The question. therefore, is' ________ ,________ _ „ „  n,.

for such films today. Lately I ’ve 1 ters of intent

Aircraft’s Net
, Income Drops
\ -------

East Hartford. March 26—OP)— 
United Aircraft Corporation re
ports a net Income for 1948 of 
$6,423,718. against $9,816,298 in 
the preceding year. Earnings on 
the common stock, after payment 
of the usual $5 dividend on pre
ferred shares, were $3.03, against 
$3.20 in 1947.

The report, sent to stockholders 
said the company began 1949 with 
a 833S.000.000 backlog of con
tracts. orders and government let-

Ing and prestige of the world or-1 question. therefore. >» ' f "  gr,-ater decency on the siireen.
ganizatlon. I whether or not western policy is certainly, the indu.stry's decision

Tet every time he slaps the j goipg to allow itself to drift into 
United Nations, the President has ; po.sition of trying to stop 
pioua words expressing hla dedica-  ̂something it knows cannot be 
oon to that organlXaUon. Every . stopped. Is 
time he does something to wealt- | s^if to he msneuvered 
en it, ho and hia advitert blandly i struggle against 
proclaim that their real purpose is ^  going to

to cease glamorizing notorious 
gangsters is a step in the right di
rection. Now I call the attention

......... of producers to the movie-making
Is it going to allow it- 1  accomplishmenta of the Lutheran 
........... ..... — - ' church which has been producing

to strengthen it.
But yesterday the blow, not so 

major in Itaelf. but tymbollc in a 
climactic way of hit whole basic 
attitude, was delivered without 
apology or alibi or false claims 
that ha was doing the opposite of 
what he wta doing.

The President coolly announced 
that ha wat cancelling hia sched
uled engagement to speak at the 
laying of the cornerstone of Unit
ed Nations headquarters, once 
regarded as the new world capi
tal, In New York on April 10. 
He did not know, he aald, whether 
he would send some representa
tive in hla place. He did not know, 
he said, whether he would send a 
message.

Unltad Nations officials had 
been hoping, of course, that the 
comaratona ceremony would be 
regarded as a world event of ma
jor Bignlfieanee. And, since hypo- 
eritleal protestations are about all 
they have left, they were foolislily 
hoping that when President Tru- 
man came to toe ceremony, ne 

'would once more balance, hla ac- 
tiona by aome oratorical words 
about hew much he and this roun- 
■try lore the United Nations. They 
hoped that these words might do 
something to restore the slipping 
prestfjge of the United Nations.

The answer to their hqpes, poor 
as they were, has been that Presi- 
■dent Truman jregards this United 
Nations date' as just another 
minor ceremony, easily brushed 
off and forgotten. Some one else 
in the Preaidcncy might have

Into
inevitability? 
allow Soviet 

Russia the pleasurable and advan
tageous role of being the cham
pion of the unity which cannot be 
stopped?

So far, we arc in d.Tnger of giv
ing the wrong answers to these 
questions. And because we arc 
giving the wrong an.Rwers, we are 
losing Germus, who care more 
fbr German unity than they do for 
any temporary , advantage for

motion pictures since 1637. These | 
films niave customarily featured | 
semi-professional casts and have j 
unfailingly delivered good, clean' 
messagea. One of these, church 
productions, titled "Reaching from 
Heaven." la so entertaining, so 
fresh, and so beneficent, that it 
may soon be distributed by a ma
jor company to theaters all over 

1 the country. Any producer who 
I can see this picture, and not be 
I deeply impressed must indeed be 
! a very calloused individual. In fact 
! I think after Hollywood’s hlgh- 
' er-upa have seen it many of them 
may get the feeling that I  got—a

The corporation listed among 
achievements of the year produc
tion deliveries of turbo-Waap Jet 
endues, and the first flight test
ing of the twin-jet Chance Vought 
F7U Cutlass.

Three Small Girls 
1 BiiriiecI to Death

War II 
Vets Preference

New cape Code hnnsee under 
enealmrlhia le eariuut eectlune 
nf Maneheeter.

4 Knoma and bnth with t  ad- 
dltlnnal unllnUlled opatalra H «l 
wnler bent nil burner dreplare. 
rull InauInMon. conpei end brnae 
iilumMng. We Inrile eour In- 
Rpeetlon. Price iin.-MMi nm p-

Attention 
Non Veterans!
Construction In «ccord- 

ance with plans and speci 
fleations.

Jarvis Realty Co.
RKALTOHS 

R54 Centci Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

Remodeling 
New Building 

Repoirs
R. T . SCH ALLER  

Tel. 6446

l l i i e  A rm y a n d  N a ry
tM b

BINGO
Every Soturduy Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES , S SPECIALS

 ̂ »

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Sumner Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS .
9 A. M. to 1 P. II. 
Weekdays 8 to o

Full Line Of Mefita, 
Groceries Fnilto and 

Vegetable*

Please Don’t Delay
Send u» yourjPRY CLEANING now and 

be ready for Eatter.

Take this opportunity to |et acquaint^ with 

OUT careful woikSnanoWp prompt oervlce.

DIAL 8416

The Manche$ter Laundry, Inc.
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

either communistic or democratic 
power politics, to the Russians. many such movies today. Any pro 

I f we know that no one can stop (jucer should find It heart-warming 
German unity, why don’t we make ^aa well an profitable to make mo-
ourselves its leading promoters 1 vir" th.t

'  I America with God rather than

Logan, W. Va., March 25—(P)— , 
Three small glrla burned to death 
yesterday when their home at 
nearby Long Fork caught fire aft
er an e.xplosion.

Their mother and slater qaeaped 
death when the blast catopulUd  ̂
them into the yard. They were 
seriously injured, however.

The dead, according to state po
lice, were: Jenny Lee. 7, Penny ' 
Mae. 5. and Alice Sue. 3. all j 
dsiightcni of Mr. and Mrs. Jame.i !

feeitog that the world is crying for I W hitt.^^ with .aecon.l snd

third degree bums are Mrs. Whitt

puts all light. below eye le v e l-----
five-year-old Wanda Lou. 
condition is described as

and 
Their 

1 "fair."
The father, a coal company em

ployee, heard the explosion and 
saw his house burst into flames as 

home from a

and propagandists, rather than i t^at saturate young minds ’
leave that opportunity to the Rus- I with crime, aex and immorality, i 
slan.R’  (Script from Jimmy Fiddler pro-

____ _̂_________  : gram. American Broadcasting Co..' hm«e
Ife « I d  ĥ s wife and Wand. Lon

The m-Golden Rule  ̂ | ‘’ ’p^^^Vof God i. among the firs t . i^V’ o n t .to r^ ^ U m e '‘‘ buildto; h i ,
Villainous Russia, it appears, is of such uplifting and sustaining heard the other chif- !

jdolng it again. Latest f^Tun-ltlds''o^cLr^he^o? A m e r i - '
on Rn.s.xian exports to this coun- picture m«».v X V s a W  the^ *P-

Ury show a .sudden drop, which churches like once a year. It tells .
I can he interpreted as meaning 
] that Rus.sia has finally begun .to

th ea to ryo f how people of >h | 
.\merican town solve their prob-1 “

by leaking

that Rus.sla nas nnaily begtin .to ,
rinse down on shipments to us o f : principles the guides of their Uvea. | 
chromliini and manganese, the n ie  sound picture ia designed to | 
two rritical steel and war indus- ; stimulate better living, both In and | 
try materl.r. we need from her. i Rpc’’nd.le^'h^

Ever .since last summer, when I n^ers enact a true-to-Ufc story 
the United States embargoed the j that has hanpened In thousands of j
shipment of steel and machine |______ ____________________________- '

' tool.x to Russia, on the theory that i 
such material.^ might help Russia |

I prepare for war. Russia has 
; seemed cui iously innocent in the 
I ways of the woi l j  She has, until ’
I the last month or so. kept right on 
shipping us the— —  --------  , „  ...., , .........  manganese and

thought that it would be impossl-1 the rliromium which are two of 
ble to have any engagement or 1 the most vital clonicnta in Ainer-
obligatlon more important

But perhaps it la Just as well 
that the President has delivered 
this aymbollc slap. It  is something 
plainly and easily understood, a 
minor act which speaks very 

. clearly for the major policy which 
;'he has continually sought to d>a- 
' guise with pious platitudes.

The Ribicoff Amendment
Hartford County’s new Con

gressman, A. A. Ribicoff, has 
. gained credit for successfully per- 
suading the House Foreign Rela- 

'< tions Committee, of which he la a 
'member, to the adoption of an 
I amendment to the bill for exten- 
|aion of Marahall jPlan aid. 
i The Ribicoff amendment pro- 
1 vides that the sum of 8300,000,000 
i'o f the Marahall Plan, approprla- 

. ) tlon BhaU be placed in s  tevelvlng 
1 fund, to ba used to guarantee 

American private inveatora 
^agalnat lomaa on eaterpriae la 
^foreign oouatrlea. H m  Idc^ of 

ia not a  give-away to 
kwaold-be apqealatora to foreicn 
[• y -b y « ig b t  toBtares. The guar- 

weold ba reat o ctod to 
eoastnietlve venfarea.

$t la the purpose o f Uila 
IT .^U «U t be, i f  It la

■ / - y

ica’s own preparation for war. In 
fact, for a time, she even in
creased shipments of these two 
scarce and strategir ninten.ils In 
us.

We thought, or haped. for a 
time, that Ru.ssia was clinging to 
one shred of sanity in a mad 
world. But now, 11 appears, Rus- I 

I sia has adopted our formula, our i 
’’realisni," and la doing to us what | 
we have already done to her. She 
haa stopped sending us the stuff 
to use in making planes and tanka 
and bombs and shells for array 
against herself. This, it would 
seem, is clearly a treacherous and 
warlike act, or would be. if we 
hadn’t done it first.

THK OFI’'irF. OF 
DR.

RALPH LKCHAUSSE 
WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM MARCH 29 

TO APRIL 11

FOR SALE
New nix room,, Oil heat, 

tile b«t^ .̂ At 83 Bigelow St.
Im m cdbU«Li)«cuiifai^T.

New six room. 2 unflnish- 
ed op, full dormers, oil I 
heaU tile bath. Boyer may 
choose own decorations. 30 
day occupancy. Tanner St. 
aection.

Inquire 15 Liberty St.

The amazing new Sight-Light Lamps ar* 
entirely different and far, far superior for 
their purpose than an.v lamp you have ever 
seen. They’re designed to put greater amount 
of light exactly where you need it . . . bn 
the reading, sewing, study or any 
SEEing task you may be doing. Use Signt- 
Light to supplement your decorative lamps 
used for general illumination. Coorrlinated 
colors blend with any room setting. Come 
in and see them . . . actually test them with 
a light meter . . . right at our store, to
morrow.

(R ight) Slght-Ught bridge Umpa 
adjust up and down; tbe arm also 
awinga: for correct adjustment of 
light on your reading Or work. 
Choice of bronie, Wege or green 
flniehea.

Sight-Ught la the pert^t 
Ing light . . . gH-ea you PLUS 
light for all cloae-vlalon uae. 
Puta all the Ugbt on your book 
or paper: none In your eye^ 
You’ve never really enjoyed 
reading imttl you’ve tried 
Sight-UghL

27-‘5o

T i  V

Johnson
And

Anderson
) PAINTING AND 

DECORATING
Interior and Exterior Work 
225 Highland St. Tcl. 8312 
330 Oak St. Tel. 6914

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

Distributors of

Gulf Petroleum Products 
Range Oil F«®l Oil

Gulf Gasoline and Motor Oils 
Quality Products 

Dependable Service
Oil Burner Sales and Service 

341 Brood St. IPhone 2-1257
V * **We Solve tbe Burning Question**

Like to reed while you relax 
In bed T Sight-IJght gives you 
perfect lighting. Invalids, and 
others confined to their bed* by 
IIIneM. will apprecUte this bet
ter light, too.

(L e ft) Sight-Ught table model is 
perfect for reading UMea and 
deaka. Every office desk should be 
equipped wiUi one of these table 
models for more efficiency: less 
eye strain. Bronse, beige, grey or 
green flnlahea.

sewing or knitting T 
be smared how Sight- 
relaxes your eyes while 
close vision work. BeM 

lighting for card-playing, t o »

Enjoy
You’ll
Ught
doing

1375 %
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Reds Make Bulgaria 
Tight Police State

Communist Boss Georgi 
Dimitrov Still Work
ing on Vest Pocket 
Model df Soviet Russini

(Rlchanl Kaslacbke of Tbe 
Aesoctoted Preea haa retomed 
to Beriln from SoSa. where he 
.reported tbe trial of .Protee- 
tent cbdrehinea. This nneen- 
Bored story was Sled from 

.Borlhi by Kaalschke, a De
troiter who has been In the 
AP foreign staff six years.)

I

By Richard Keaaachke 
■ Sofia, Bulgaria—(P )—Commu

nist Boss Georgi Dimitrov has 
built himself here’ Juat about toe 
tightest little police state outside 
the Soviet Union. And 
Working on iL

The 66-year-old dictator who, 
according to weatern diplomats 
here roughs his cheeks and paints 
his mustache black to give an ap
pearance of youthfulnesa and vig
or, alms to create a vest pocket 
model o f Soviet Russia.

Moscow-trained and a confidant 
of Stalin, . Premier Dimitrov 
preaches that only by maintaln- 
iag the closest ties and greatest 
reliance upon Russia can Bulgaria 
survive and prosper. He has de
creed that anything running 
counter to this must be smsshed 
ns "a  direct danger to our people’s 
democracy." He has outlawed any 
nationalism, like Tito's in ysig ff-  
slavia, as "treason to the Soilet 
Union."

In Pimttrov's Bulgaria all 
^.totogs Russian are held up as 

go^^ and virtually all things 
American and British are con
demned. Dimitrov tella Bulgari
ans that the U. 8. and BriUin 
have "from the first been antago
nistic toward our people’s democ
racy.”  His government Is promot
ing hostility toward the western 
legations here and trying to get 
their personnel reduced. Legisla
tion such as the projected -  new 
church control law Is designed to 
sever remaining ties with the 
west.

By western allied eatimatea 
Dimitrov has abqut 400,000 men— 
uniformed and civilian—under 
arms in a population o f about sev
en millions. The government re
fuses to give figures on armed 
personnel as a state secreL

'The reason given for keeping a 
force of more than 300,000 armed 
civilians is "protection of our 
jieople’s democracy against «ib - 
verslve elements."

In the recent espionage trial of 
18 Protestant pastors— and also 
daily in the controlled preaa—Bul
garians were told that the west 

 ̂was not only spying upon Bulgaria 
but attempting to incite a revolL 

In his report to the laW conven 
tion of hla Communist party in 
December, Dimitrov proudly re
lated the smashing of opposition 
and virtual liquidation of "capi
talist bourgeoisie" elements and 
all private enterprise. He an
nounced that Bulgaria was on the 
road to becoming a dlctatorahlp of 
the proletariat.

To keep the opposition smashed 
Dimitrov has first o f all an Army. 
The peace treaty stipulates this 
should not exceed 50,000. Western 
officials here suspect it is nearer 
65.000.

Then there arc several armed

civilian groups. (According to 
Dimitrov's history o f the party, 
Bulgarian Oommunlats had a mili
tary organisation of their own back 
th the 1980s).

The strongest of the pireaent 
civilian forces la tha "Union of^ 
F i g h t e r s  Against Fascism.' 
Americana here call them tha 
"Communist Minute Men" and any 
they number nearly 250,000. Tha 
union's mcmberahlp Includes men 

• who fought in the intamalionat 
brigade in Spain’s civil war and 
others who claim to have compuaad 
an anti-German underground 
sistance during the Naxl occupa
tion here. Others are survivors of 
Naxl concentration camps. Natur 
ally, all are screened Communisti.

The union haa great power. It  
distributes government penalona to 
the concentration camp survivors, 

he’s 's till! It publishes Its own newspaper, 
probably tbe moat totehscly anti- 
American publication In tbe coun- 
tiy . Tbe union proclaims as It* 
purpose "protecting the gbvent- 
ment against any threat.”  Its

Brownie Leodei^ ’ 
Plan ^SiYities

. Ib a  Brawnle U i i ia n ’ Anofliu  
tion mat teat avanwg, q t ) ^  l|6ina 
af Mrs. Arthur Chgtal|d! ir..'^on 
Daapwood drive. '

Mrs. Franois Latimfi presided at 
the bustosas saasiim; at which it 
was voted to send Ml fha taputor 
ing clothing coUacMdfw.Kurapfdn 
aid, to th a  Am aftew ‘̂ fYlaiids’ 
Barvlca Committoe. "Nr|.; , Tdkn 
Moriay wUl pasiat' in lU'pfefiara- 
tlon. - ■ . ^

'nekats waro distributed for the 
‘‘Parade af Barbar Shop Quartets’’ 
to ba hold on May .7to, and tba 
members pledged tbsmselves to 
give full support to this project, 
and the annual drive.

M ra Tom ( Motley, program 
(diairman o f the Council annoufieril 
that a Bvownle'Ravcl w<qtld be held 
at Canter Springs Park,' early In 
May. A  committee frq!^ the asee- 
ciation w ill be to riiarge. .

M is . Vamar Nylin will repreaqnt

the association at the April Council 
meeting. ’ '

'Ifha n « i t  meeting of toe aaaocia- 
tlon iflll ba held m  April 21, at 
toe home’ o f Mrs.’ Harold Laraon, 
70 Indijm drive.

$^ i^ o rd  Man 
‘ ' Held as Roblicr

State’s Bonus
Funds Now Low

, Stamford, March 28—(P) -- Ed
ward-: MUoxarsiU,. 26, o f Stamford, 
baa, beep - arrested ok an armed 
rpbiMiy cliarge to connection with 

KW store holdup here Tuesday

’oHM.Chief John B. Brennan 
said MlIcBdrski bad been Identi
fied by Peter Rotas, owner of the 
jdore. as -the msn who held him 
up and took $380 In cash, 8100 in 
ebecka and a bottle o f whiskey, 
ifilexaraki denied toe charge.

Chief Brennan said a search of 
the man's apartment uncovered a 
quakttty o f ammunition and a .25 
eallb^ revolver,, hidden In a hol- 
lowed-ouf book.

Hartford, March 25—(^  — The 
state is running out o f funds with 
which to pay the veterans bonus.

State Treasurer Joseph A. Ador
no told the General Assembly’s 
Approprittiona committee yester
day that there la only $86,940 left 
in the original bonus fund of 150,-

ceased veUrans. This money can
not be used to pay the elaima o f 
living veterans, however.

State Senate
Meeting Today

Hartford, March 26—(43 — The 
state Senate la meeting today, but 
the House is enjoying the start of 
its normal Frlday-Monday week-

000.000. IVhen that’a gone, he said , , ,w v.vw . ...ici. a • n  j ,  unusual occurrence for
the state "w ill have to borrow, or branch of the General Assem-
atop paying.”  I bly to meet without the other be-

Adomo estimated he’d need j  ing in session.
$575,000 to meet anticipated re-1 Senator Alfred F. Wechsler, 
quesU for bontioes before the vet-1 Democratic majority leader, said 
crans' bonus expires ilcxt June 30. today’s session would be informal.
I f  the act is extended to June 3o. Its purpose, he said, was to get 
1951, as is proposed in a pending the senators of the Capitol for 
liill, the state will need about $1,- committee rooelings—and to have 
22.1,000 more. ! their pictures taken.

The state treasurer said there j  Rep. George Conway. Houae P,e- 
was a balance of about $700,000 ; publican majority leader, said the , 
in the $1,75*.000 fund set up to I House did not plan to begin Fri- hand-to-hand transfer from a Jeep 
pay bonuses to the families of, de-!day sessions until April 7. I driven on the runways.

Endurauce Pilots 
Go Into 10th Day

Miami, Fla., March 28—(43—Eu- 
duranee n iota Bill Barris and 
Dick Riedel went Into tkflr 10th 
consecutive day of flying today in 
their attempt to better the world's 
endurance flight reeprd.

A t 12:44 a.Pat: (e.a.L) today 
they had logged 226 hours-a lit
tle ifaore than nine daya aloft. Tbia 
left them nearly 21 more days of 
flying to equal the 726-hour rec
ord eatabllshfid in 19TO.

Fred Gobelle, directing ground 
operations, said weatbar reports 
would determine if tbe pllota 
would transfer operations to Dale 
Mabry field, Tallahassee, on the 
first leg of their flight back to 
Fullerton. Calif., where the flight 
started and la scheduled to end.V

The small aircraft is refueled 
and the pllota gft'en supplies by

members are p laced  to be ready |
to go into armed action at a mo
ment’s notice.

Other armed civilian groups arc 
members of the Union of People’s 
Youth (Young Cominuniata) and 
the voluntcera in labor service. 
The youth brigades are^ommand- 
ed by special o fficer^  graduated j 
from Communist pqUtical schools. I 
The labor grqupYSr uniformed a<-1 
f l e e r s . *
^ Does Secret PeUctng | 

There is also a uniformed state j] 
aecurity police generally called the | ] 
militia. I t  does tha GeaUpo secret I' 
policing. '

The militia’s standard equip- 1  
ment, except for traffic police to',' 
the cities, irrlfles . Western lega
tion ' offlciaJs say this force also , 
has tanks, automatic weapons and ' 
artillery. ' . 1

Bulgaria la for westernera aj 
hard country to get into and for|| 
Bulgarians, a hard country to get| 
out of. 11

Bulgarians who want to flee 11 
their country and find it much 11 
more difficult than Ckechs. whoae. 
country haa long borders with 11 
auch western nations as Germany i 
and Austria. However, there era a 
couple o f eampsful o f Bulgarian 
refugees In Ttirkey and Amaricans 
who have visited them say the! 
Turks treat the t^rguccs well. I 

Bulgarians aay that for moat ot 11 
them trying to get legal permla- i 
Sion to leave is 'virtually Impoari- 1 1 
bic. "You’d grow old and gray 
waiting for an exit viata," said | 
one.

Bulgarians In this capitsi city I 
who run afoul o f Dimitrov's re
gime or come under Its euspleloaj 
are expelled from the city ss un-l 
desirablea. They may be aenteoaed | 
to labor caropa er merely dls^ 1 
persed to the provtneea.

Dimitrov lx said to have Keart I 
trouble. Western correspondents II 
admitted for the pastor trial ‘ I 
asked him for Intervlewa He re- , 
fused and declined even to anawer j 
questions submitted to writing 
through the Government Preaa de- | 
partmenL

However, he does appear at | 
aome major social functlona 
well as at the big party ralllaa.

Like Dimitrov, most other lead-1 
ing government offlclala drive in 
big Russian or American cars with 
curtains drawn. A ll take prccau-| 
ttons against assassination.

NATURE BECKONS YOU 
OUT-OF-DOORS

We Have All the Supplies and 
Equipment You Need

L IM E
A complete new stock of 
highest quality feed and 
seed. Top grade fcrtilizora!

RAKES, W HEELBARROWS, LAWN ROLL
ERS, DORMANT SPRAYS AND SPRAYERS 

PRUNING SHEARS

Larsoi’s Feed and Hardware
34 DEI>6t  SQUARE TEL. 5406

s new! It̂ s here at Watkins!

(N ot inuptEated) "Lattice" design, a Schiap- 
parellt original. Here’s a firm, restful lulla
by you’ll love! Twin and full sizes. Match
ing bonapring.
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p̂llBO-lWW Today's Radio
• te n  Standard rime

« O N » — M>» 
WTHT— ISS*' 
\VKN1»--S4«

Jury Indicts 
Three Killers

Kussian Brdonis

____  t;-
’Tt o BC—H int Hunt; • Hews. 
^COC—Hartford Police Spcal*« i 

1290 Club. 
i|  W THT—Kay 

jr f!*  w n c —Backatlise Wife. !
4 : 1 ^

\ v n c —auila DeUd*, .
W KNB—Scoreboard Varieties.

^’ WDRC—New England Notebook 
WONS—To be announced.
Wt I c —Loremm Jonea.
W lr tT —Bandstand; News ana 

Weather. ^
WCCC—News; 1290 Club.

4t45'“WONS—South American Vt ay. 
W TIC—Younir Widder Brown. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys.

* 'w D B C —Winner Take All.
WCCXl—Junior iPUc Jockeys. 
WONS— Superman.
WTHT--Challenge of the Y ukon 
w n c —When a Girl Marries. 
WKNB News; Request Mat

inee.
r trw n c —Portia Facra Liir. 

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Music Loft.

"W CCC—News; Big Brother B'.ll ' 
WKNB— Request Matinee; Com-1 

munlty Sketchbook. |
W'ONS^-Captaln Midnight. i
W THT—Jack Armstrong. ;
W TIC—Just Plain Bill. i

6;4«— . _  I
WDRC—Herh Shrlner and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Tom Mix.
W TIC—Front Page Farrell. 

Evening

WDRC— Newa.
WONS—News.
W THT—Music at Six; Sports. 
W 'nC—Newa.

• till—
. WDRC—Jack Smith Sportacast. 
\wON.S— Ski Calendar.

\ r a c —Musical A p p e t i s e r  
^^ather.

WDRC—Bill Lee. Sports.

8:S0—  /
WDRC- My Favorite Husband. 
WONS—Yours for a Song; Hy 

Gardner.
W THT This Is Your FBI. 
W TIC—Jimmy Durante Show. 

9:00—
WDRC—Drama.
WONS—Gabriel Hcaltcr.
W TH T—Break the*Bank.
WTIC Eddie Cantor .'•'how. 

9:15—
WONS News 

9:30—
WONS Enchanted Hour; News. i
W THT .Sheriff; Roll Call. |
WTIC Red Skelton. ‘

10:00—
WDRC rlavhou.se. ■
WONS—Meet the Press. |
WTIC Life of, Riley.
WTHT Boxing.

10:30—  ̂ i.
WDRC Y’ ours Truly Johnny

Dollar.
WONS Memory Time.
WTHT All American Sports

Page.
WTIC Bill Stem.

I0:«.5—
I W TIC -Pro and Con.
; 11:00—
I News on all stations/-

11:15— . . ,Work! Tonight 
Bop Club.
.loe Hs.sel.

New.s.

Face First Degree Mifr- 
tler Cliarges in Two 
Elm Citv Deaths

WDRC 
WONS 
WTHT 
WTIC 

11:30— 
WTIC 
WONS 
WTHT 

12:00— 
WTIC

News.

Dance Oirhe.stra.
Dance Orch.; News. 
Weather; Danee Music

New Haven, March 2S— (/P) 
First degree murder indictment* 
have been returned by *  grand 
Jury which heard evidence con- 1 
cei'ning the deaths of Samuel S. 1 
Kahan. local Jeweler, who was 
fatally wounded during an at
tempted robbery, anil 51ra. Doro
thy T. Robinson, sUbbed to death.

1 Filippo Tomass., 08. and Joseph 
‘ Cclso. 31. were Indicted in the 
Kahan slaying, and L8\vis O. 
Moore. 25, waa charged with first 

I degree murder In the killing of ' 
Mrs. Robinson. j1 Kahan died on March 10 from a | 

I pulmonary clot resulting from , 
bullet wounds received a month 
earlier when two men broke into | 
his Congress avenue jewelry store 
and attempted to rob him. Mrs. 
Robinaon was found stabbeil to 
death March 9 in a York alrect 
cleaning establishment where she 

I  was employed.
I Arraignment of the three de- 
fondants for plea waa postponed 
by Judge Edward J. Quinlan until 

I April 6 at the request of riefen.se 
counsel. Public Defender Thomas 

i R. Robinson is counsel for Tonias- 
si and Moore, and Thomas R. 
Fitz.slmmons was appointed by the 
court as counsel for Celso.

Death Takes 
Bone Surgeon

Dr. Robert M. Yerga- 
son of West Hartford 
Diesy Agetl 63

' Hartford, March 23— — Dr. 
Robert M. Yerga»on, 63. of We*t 
Hartford, a noted orthopedic sur
geon. died laat night at St. Fran- 
cl* hospital after a <brief lllneaa.

A  graduate of the College of 
Phyalclana and Surgeons of Colum
bia University In 1909, Dr. Yerga- 
aon aUrted general practice of 
medicine and surgery here In 1912. 
He had apecialized in bone and 
Joint surgery since 1918.

In the course of his professional 
career. Dr. Tergason gained a 
wide reputation for many contri
butions to orthopedic practice.

Some « f  his developmanta. the 
Tergaaon screw used In some frac
ture casea, and the Tergason aupi- 
natlon sign, have aehleved general 
use In tha field.

Autber s* Nnmerena Papera 
He alao waa the author o f num- 

eroua papera and articles In The 
Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery 
and the Connecticut State Medi
cal Journal.

SurvlTora Include, the widow, 
Mra. Amelia R. C. Tergaaon; four 
daughters, Mrs. Marian Jaquay of 
Hartford, Mrs. Elinor Moquet of 
New Haven, Mr*. Msrlon P. John
son o f New York, and Mr*. Theo
dora P. Spann o f AUanU. Oa.;- 
a son, Everett M. Peterson of 
Olastonbury; a slater, Mra. Maud 
T. Hoffer, of Glastonbury, snd sev
eral grandchildren.

Funeral aervlcet w ill be held 
Monday afternoon.

The meUl nickel haa chemical 
properties like those of structural 
steel, but It la so ductile that It 
can be worked Into intricate 
shapes.

/’ ' l  V

• \ » -  - V \  ‘ ^

eM o^n  O lond  2)ef' *»'-'i
M  Church .St. Tel. t-0I9l

Francla with 1388 pina. Ronnie 
Newberry took the high average 
for the season in the individual 
rlas.s with 95.37. The high Indivi
dual single game went to Pearl

' W THT — .Sereno G a m m e 11 ; 
Weather.

WDRC— Record Album, 
w n c —Jerry Hallaa, Report on 

Conn. Legislature.
WONS—The Anawer Man.

• :«5—
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa. 
W THT—John E. Rusaell. 
W TIC—Three Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.

7:09—
W’DRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewia. Jr. 
W THT—News; Your Social Se

curity.
W TIC—Supper Club.

1:15—
WONS—T^o-Teat.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show, 
w n c —Newa.
W'THT—Hall of Fame.

1:81F^
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Newa.
W THT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Yankee Yarn*.

1:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 
WONS— Inalde of Sporta. 
w n c —Album of the Week.

WDRC—Jack Carson Show. 
W’ONS—Experience Speaka. 
W 'THT- Eat Man. 
w n c —Band of America.

News; Dance Orch. 
Freqiieney 5l«diilallon 

W IHU — FM 93.7 MC.
W H IA — 103.7 5ir.
W THT— F5I 100.7 MC.
WXIC__F5I 45.3 MC.; 90.5 3IC .
WIIKC— F51 on the air I p.

11:.Y5 p. m.
Same a.s \VDR(,'.

W FHA—
P. M.

4 :1.5—Scoreboard Varieties.
5:00 Evening Centinel.
7 ;(Mt—Organizational News.
7:15 Ea.sy Rhythm.
7:30 -Dance Time.
8:00 Request Time.
9:00 News. |

WTHT— FM on the sir 3 p. m.-
11 p. m. I

Same a.s WTHT. I
WTIC— FM on the sir 5:23 s. m.- 

I s. m.
Same a.>i WTIC.

Tele\lalon 
WNH<— TV.
P. M.

5:00 Teletunea.
.5:55 Program Resume.
6:00 Small Fry (Tlub.
6;30—Teen Time Tunes.

I 6:45—Vincent Lopez.
7 ;00—Kukla, Fran and Ollie.

1 7 :3 0 -Manhattan Spotlight.
7:45--Newsreel.
8 ;00 - Broadway Review.
0:00 - Stop Mo If You ve Heard 

This.
9:30 -Y'our Showtime.
10 ;00—Boxing 

Garden.

Wapping

Dzen; honor.'. Patricia Cavanaugh.
Dorothy Jiirgela.', .1 c a n n o t  t e  
Schllchting, Carolvn Vtheit; hon
orable mention, Frances Burnham.

p - .  - ' i ' ;
Henry Jarvis. Naane Mcllen. Claiie 
Qiilst. Dolores Rittlingor. Marilyn 
Schaughnessy, Janet Smith. Bev
erly Stolle. Hay and Ruth Taylor. ^
Juniors; Honors. Iva Ho-.vard and 
June Siebei•; honoialile mention 
\nn Barnes, Barbara Burr. David 
Grant, Robert Hansen. Janet Ko- | 
carnik. Gladys Lackoiiskas. Elaine |
Nelson. Marion Sabonis and Eunice .
.Schlichting. Fre.shmcn; Highest

P la n n in g  t o  B U IL D ?

s e e  tMŜ ^̂
individual three strings was! 
awarded Jean Farnham with 341 
pins. Tlieqirize for high game w-ith- 
out a mark wHh 94 went to June 
Joyce. Emily Parent received the I 
i-onsolalion award for her low i 
Rveragp of Iho season of <3. |

After a short Illness. Mra. Helen
Nichols, wife of Walter Nichols of ................... i,/,n„rs
Sullivan avenue, died at her home j h"";’,,''*,' ^ "pn g/B evcrly  Hansen! 
Monday night. .She leaves besides 
her husband, three alaters, Mrs.
Bridie Barnes of Staten Island. N.
Y'., Mrs. Katherine Redding of 
.New York City and Mrs. Nellie

Rachel Collins. Beverly Hansen, 
honorable mention. Elaine Kup- 
chunas. William Uiscenskas. Mar
garet Parent. Ina Pasqualini, June 
Rose and Stephen Wisneski.

. , , Sophomores: Hlghc.st honors. Mar-
F'inncgan of ^imcrlck,  ̂ ; jorie Bahlcr; honor!*. Joan Baa-

CAMERA DEPT.
Free Advice By 

An Expert

Arthur Drug Stores

We offer suggestions that yvHI bring 

Individuality to your new home. I>ook 

over our planfi, blueprints, pictures 

and various layouts for different size 

homes.

I^t us assist you in arranging Mortgage Loans including F. H. 
A. Financing'. We know the sources of money for financing 
'new homes and repairing older ones.

two brothers. Daniel and Michael 
Ford of Ireland, and a niece, Mrs. 
Daniel Archdeacon of New York 
City. Funeral services were held 
Thursday horning at the Ahern 
Funeral Horae. East Hartford and 
the burial was in Wapping ceme- 
tery.

During a meeting of Abe Miller 
Post. American Legion. Tuesday 
night, it was decided to hold the

^UibneT Herbci-t Grandahi. Thomas 
Jurgela.s. Marilyn Macdonald, 
honorable mention. Jean Ro.k '.

At the annual hanquet of the 
Women's Bowling League hold at 
the Sheridan Restaurant. Mancho. - 
ter Wednesday evening, awards 
were given, ‘‘.rst hoiior.s to the 
Nutmeggers who held liigh posi- 
iion with 69 v'ins and 1-5 Josses. 
This team was eaplHined h> 

—̂ V^tvhrrrv. ThC
Valievnuiiuia ------  a.

team, captained by Pdarl Duinlmm 
with 49 wins and 35 Iomcs. he 
Timothy Edwards won the high 

with 511 pins. High 
to St.

.spring paper collection, April 9. 1 The .second
* honors went to PleasantThe committee in charge will 

Lloyd Grant. William Watroua.
Richard Jonea and Melvin Derrick.
TTie collection will be made by
members of the Legion Post and with 511 puis
the Boy Scout Troopa, A long dis-1 strings went
cussion of Houae Bill 2681 concern
ing veterans was held by members 

I of the Post and.the following mcm- 
hers went on record as individuals 

I opposed to it. Charles Enes. Robert 
Skinner, Parry Roberta. Richard 

I .lonea, Lloyd Grant, Mills .Now- 
Willlam Watroua and Herb-

^Johnson's 
5 Poultry Farm

Fresh Dressed Chickens, 
Saturday

Fre>h quick frozen poul
try, any time.
847 Middle Turnpike. West 
Near Hockanum River At 
l/ove Lane Phone 2-0065

U rg e  and amall order*
sunnlies hardware, paint, promptly and cheerfully delivered in 51an 
chSSter,’ Bolton, Coventry, Andover, Columbia, Vernon and neighbor
ing towns. _________________

OPEN 7:30 A. M. TO 5 : ^ 0 ^  M. INCLUDING SATURDAY

I bery, ...... —
Madison Square ert Rose. They will send letters ^

' Repre.sentatives A. A. Rebicoft. 
j Antoni Sadlak, Brian Mc.Mahon, 
i and Raymond Baldwin.

Ps i1 i<>as H l l l l l i l 9 « r  Principal Henry Adams of Ells-
g  O l lC C  I l l l l l l l i a ^  i worth Memorial High school sii-

' noiinccd the following honor roll 
for the foiirth marking period. 46 
names. Seniors: High hoiiois, 
Marilvn Dimlow and Genevieve

Tccn Age Bandit

Junior Charm

Ansonia. March 25 ■■T' Police
today arc hunting a teen age ban
dit who rang the luioibell at the 
home of Mra. K<luard Plaheity, 
12 Rufua atroet, Inat night, and 
confronletl her with a gun.

The woman grabbed the gun 
from the youth who retrieved it 
after a .struggle on her front 
porch and fled into the darkness.

Summer Drapes

J. -

of/¥o Ctfnrfycs

S P S S ' S ”

YMr9ahv9*Mr>

* ^ : S 4 0 4
11-18

By Sue Burnell

This versatile Junior style is .so 
pretty and demure. yet nice 
enough for special dates. A tiny 
collar la a nice accent, sleeves are 
abort or elbow length. Finish with 
nsrrosv bowi.

Pattern No. 8404 comes in sizes 
. n .  12, IS. 14. 16 and 18. Size 12 
' 4  3-4 yards of 36 or 39-inch; U 

yard contrast.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
 ̂ in Coins, your name, address, size 

\ desired, and the Pattern number to 
}  Sue Burnett (The Manchester 
r  Evening Herald) 1130 Ave. Amer- 
\ lets. New York 19, N. Y.

I

'

a coo-

HI-CHAia 
POa BABY

Here's
rerti hie piece of 

many practical use.. Primarily a 
trainioB set for sdcoti6c (eediag 
progress, it can 6rsl be used as a 
hi-chair. Chair locks iostamly ia 

place on cable, whose 
wide has# provides 
km . oon-tippiaB so* 
curity.

R O ITE  l .A  n o t c h

Phones M anchester 2-4526
ROCKVILLE and WILLLMANTIC— Enterprise 995o

IS  IT  FACT o r F IC T IO H ?

in
■CA VittUr U#wy

By YInt. \nnp Cah«t

{  Bond an additional twenty-five 
t  cents for a copy of the Spring and 
Jt fiuauBcr Issue o f Fkabion, our 
^  OagiplBiB pattern mabzlne. It's 
.'4 BMart, freah, informhtlve — and 

_ a r  gad bitter than ever! Gift 
printj^ In the book.

These hand.some modern drape . 
are just the thing for aummer when 
made of sturdy cotton. Easily 
made of Hairpin Lare, the drapes 
pictured were croqjieted of a warm 
beige with contrasting stripi of 
green and mat. Just the thing to 
decorate a summer cottage or den 
without straining the pockelbook.

Pattern No. 5838 i on.sists ' f  
complete instructions for Hairpin 
Lace making, crocheting directions 
and step by etep inatriivtions for 
making the drapes, material re
quirements. stitch illustrations and 
finishing diwctlons.

Send 20c in Coins, your name, 
address and- the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manvhe.ster Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. .Americas, 
New York 19. N. Y.

r

I'he Edi-,^
•oo"Play- chsifScTiof 
rite" is al* Tie? T»t?
•e a practical table sat for the 
growios child as it caa be used 
cither as a dinner table or (or play. 
Guard rail can be removed in
stantly. Table also can 
he used as a cooven- 
ictit "chair" for mother 
when fead ia g  the 
child. Seleoed North
ern Hard Maple and 
sturdy construction 
give yeors o f saiisfac- 
lory service.

/e<rAVfC7v x  ^

$269-50
g  -j-hia set you have to SEK as well as hear it a c.xtra-apecial. 
For tone, it just can't be beat-has tha RCA Victor "GoUlan 
'Throat”  for AM  and FM radio and for records. The automatic 
record changer glides out ai .you open that door to the Ifft, glides 
gently in as you close it. Not a chance of jolting your precious 
records! Haa the "Silent Sapphire”  permanent-point p ickup- 
no needles to change. Comqa in lu-stroua walnut or mahogany 
finish/cabinet with stationary top and two record 
compartments. Plays on AC. Victrola 8\91.

-T M. R?| C S. Pit Off.•̂ ’letraU ■

_  THE AVERAGE 
PERSON CAN SAY 

4 E O  W ORDS  
IN THREE M IN UTES?

w m w m s

Trade-Ins Accepted, All Service 

Work Guaranteed and All New Seta 

Sold Guaranteed Our Personal Service

K E M P 'S  II J. D. A. RADIO and TELEVISIOK
JO SEPH  D V B A ^ O S K h  Prop.

1^9 GLENWOOD STREET TEL. 3366

Open Evenings Thtil 9 ‘

Incorporated

Baby-Land 

763 Main Street

2.

Foct. Diamonds ora among tha hardest known substances. But they 
will burn easily with a blow torch ot temperotures ranging from 1400 

to 1607 degrees Fahrenheit.

Fact. You eon say a lot to your friends and relatives during a three- 
minute long distance telephone call! Besides, it's so ea ŝy to call and so 
inexpensive, too. To see how little it costs to use long distance service, 
look at the rotes listed on the inside bock cover o f your telephone 
book. Remember: lowest long distance rotes ore In effect o fttr 6 p.m. 

on weekdays emd oU day Sunday.

J
THE SOUTHERN N E W E N G I A N D TELEPHONE COMPANY

■
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Kookvllle

Platt Survey 
Of Busiuess

To Start in Rockville 
Next Week; Lost One 
Was Made in 1939

Rockville, March 33— (Special) 
—A Census of Buslnass covering 
activitlca of all Lmslncas eatabllsli- 
lacnta during the year 1948 will 
alai't in Rocaville next week, cov
ering all retsil, wholesale and 
service eetabllshments in Tolland 
Louiily,

The last Census of Business cov- 
erl:ig the year 1939 showed that 
the i.owii oi Vernon which includ
ed Rockville had 213 establish
ments, with sales and receipta 
amounting to 14,088.000. The cen
sus will bo taken on report form 
prepared by the Census Bureau In 
couperstion with representatives 
of more than 30 trade associations.

Speaker Announced 
BUI Savltt in Hartford will be 

the gOeat speaker at the annual 
banquet of the RockvUle City 
Bowling League to be held Tues- 
<lay evening, March 29 at 6:30 
o'clock at the Italian American 
l-'i'icndshlp Club on Kingsbury ave
nue. The Ralph’s Motor 8al<^ 
Bowling team will be awarded the 
Bavltt trophy as champions of the 
League for this season with In
dividual trophies for members of 
the team being donated by the 
Manchester Bowling Green.

Game Postponed 
Due to the fact that one of the 

teanu scheduled for the finals in 
the basketball tournament being 
conducted by the Legion cannot 
play this evening, the finals have 
been postponed to a later date.

R ^  Cress Meeting 
Alien Dresser, chairman of the 

RockvlUe Chapter of the Ameri
can Rad Ctxxss has announced that 
the regular monthly meeting of 
the Chapter will be held the eecond 
Thursday In April, the 14th at Uie 
Rockville High school Instead of 
tha usual meeting date. A t thle 
Important meeting the Blood Pro
gram and Water Safety program 
will be dlocuased in detail.

The Rockville Cliapter la in its 
final week o f the drive toward the 
87200 goal. The town of Vernon 
has exceeded its goat of 13,900 and 
reports are being awaited from 
the various branches. Rranch 
chairmen arc urged to make their 
returns as soon as possible, as 
well as team captains. Persons 
who have not contributed and wlah 
to do BO may send their contribu
tion to Wllllara F. Partridge, 
treasurer o f the Fund Drive for 
the Rockville Chapter.

Spring FesUval Date 
The annual "Spring Festival" of 

the Maple Grove Singers will be 
held on Saturday, A p ^  23 at 8:30 
p. m. with dancing, singing and a 
concert.

A  series of improvements are 
being made at Maple Grove In
cluding the refiniahing of the so
cial room w-ith knotty pine, s new 
floor being laid and the celling re  ̂
placed, and windows and door* 
modernised. Other changes are be
ing planned.

VM t WMtfleld
A delegation from the Rockville 

Lodge of Elks w-ill go to Westfield, 
Mass., on Saturday afternoon to 
assist the Westfield Lodge In their 
celebration of their 25th anniver
sary. There will be a parade at 
two o'clock.

Received Award*
Three young people from Tol

land County received awards to
day at a luncheon at the Hotel 
Bond In Hartford from the Con
necticut Development (Jommts- 
.ffion. Those who received awards 
were Paul Siegel, Vomon, active 
in agriculture and poultry; Miss 
Nancy Gates of Coventry, Home
making club; William F. C. Orcutt 
of Coventry, active In the Voca
tional Agriculture groups at 
Windham High school.

Spoke Thursday 
Department Child Welfare 

Chairman Miss Emma Bats of 
Rockville was the principal speak

er at the meeting o f the Anleri- 
can Legion Auxiliary unit in 
Rocky Hill Thursday evening.

Kiowa Council 
There will be a meeting ot 

Kiowa Council, Deg|we o f Poca- 
hontaa, this evening at Rod Men’s 
hall. Final plans will bo discussed 
for attendance at the Red Men's 
exrroMes at the Princess hall Sat
urday evening when the AU-Amer- 
Ican degree will be conferred.

Btocted
Winifred Kloter has been named 

president o f the Men's Union ot, 
the Union Congregational cfiurch 
with other officers as follows: Vice 
president, Herbert Sharp; secre
tary, Glenn Stephenson; treasur
er, Carlton Leaslg.

Oil Field Fire

Three in This Area 
Receive Awards

Forty-one winners of Youth 
Awards from the Connecticut De
velopment Commission, Including 
three from this ares, received the 
swards from Governor Chester 
Bowles today at the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford, at 12:30 p. m. Sidney A. 
Edwards, managing director of the 
Commission, assisted Governor 
Bowles In the presentation cere
monies.

Awar dwinners in this section 
are Nancy Oates of Coventry, Tol
land Chunty 4-H; WUUam F. C. 
Orcutt of Cbvenlry, Windham 
High School Vo-Ag and Paul 81c 
gel ol Vernon, Tolland County 4-H.

This marks the 10th anniversary 
of awarding certificates to deserv
ing 4-H Club and Vocstlonsl-Ag- 
rlculaure students, and brings the 
roster to more than 400 Connecti
cut j-ouths who have received the 
awards. I

As a part of the acceptance pro-' 
gram, Mias Sheila Burnell o f Tor- 
rington represented 4-H Clubs and 
Maurice W. Orossenbacber o f New 
Milford represented the Vocation
al-Agriculture group. Following 
the luncheon and presentation 
Charles Larsen of Portland gave 
an illustrated talk on hU trip to 
Europe last year. He waa selected 
with 16 other young people from 
ail parts of the United States to 
make the trip. Mots of his time 
abroad was spent with a farm 
family in Denmark where he lived 
for two montha. getting a good In
sight Into the farm problems.

Selective Service Clerk Dies 

Norwich, March 23— (A5—Lau-

TONIGHT-PUBLIC  
SETBACK PARTY

VFW Home, Sfanehester Ureea 
A,NOERSON-HHEA AUX. 

Piisee! Refreshment*! 
Adml**loa 80 Cent*

BURN
ANTHRACITE-

COAL
Affl

for fihter tconomy
YOU CANT BEAT IT

for a warm horn*
YOU CAN BET ON IT

for eompUfe dttails
Fhen*:

Thtra li no dblî AtiOR, ARd 
IT WILL SAVE YO U MONEY

AufHAriurf ^aaIat

G. E. Willis and 
Son, Inc.

t N l ^  5133

OlDSMOBIlg

l i l l i
MSIKNfSTC* MOTOt Saift

TIME MARCHES ON
and so dors the condition of your car.

/
•Our Paint and Body Dept, can restore the 

youth of your car.

•We're equipped to provide expert work.

•No job loo large— or too small.

Manchester 
Motor Sales, Inc.

' “Your Oldsmohile Dealer**
.*•12 WEST CENTER ST. PHONE l l ’JI

w

A  huge ga* fire of unknown origin liruko out between two oil well* 
In the )4outh llountun, Texas, oil Held. thr<>atenlng several rrsideDtlal 
area* in suburban Hoiiston. inume* and glare could bs ncen from IS 
miles away. (A P  wlrephoto).

rence J. Murphy, chief clerk In the 
Norwich District Selective Serv
ice board, died yesterday follo'.vlng 
a brief illness. Prominent in the 
affairs of the American Legion, 
Murphy was adjutant of the Rob

ert O. Hetchcr post of this city 
and *tate public relation* director 
for the Forty and Eight, the Le
gion's fun-making subxidiary. He 
1* survived by a elnter, Mia* Mary 
Murphy.

Young People 
Have Program

special Miaaionary Serv
ice for Them at the 
South Methodist
A  special Missionary program 

has been planned for the Interme
diate and Young People o f the 
South Methidlst church this Sun
day and will be held during the 
church school aeasion, starting at 
9:30 a. m.

The program, which has been 
prepared by Mrs. T. B. Kehlcr, *u- 
perintendent of the Intermediate 
department, will feature Mlsa 
Kathleen L  McLaughlin as special 
speaker. Miss McLaughlin, daugh
ter o f Rev. and Mrs. Willard Mc
Laughlin of the North Methodist 
church, will give a talk on "India " 
where she lived with her Mission
ary parents for sixteen years. The 
young speaker moved to India 
when she was only two years old 
and received her education through 
high school at Woodstock school, 
Mussoorric, India. Having spent 
her childhood in this country, ^ Iss  
McLaughlin’s views promise to 
have a slightly different perspec
tive on the land than they would 
have as an adult observer.

From 26 Nations
j With pupils drawn from 26 na- 
: lions and from many colors and 
cultures, the student group at 

I Woodstock was an education In 
j itself. The school, primarily for 
: children, of missionaries, is situat- 
' ed at an elevation of 6.000 feet in 
the Himalaya where the climste Is

salubrioua. The favorite sport of 
the five thousand resident students 
was trekking over mountain trails 
snd climbing the rugged heights. 
A  special, but not unusual boast, 
was to have discovered tracks,of 
a panther In the camp aftet- a 
nlght’a bivouac. With this sort of 
background. Miss McLaughlin's 
talk will have a particular interest 
for the young people and anyone 
Interested ia cordially invited to 
attend the service on Sunday.

Other highligbta of this pro
gram will be a special trumpet 
duet by Jack Loeffler and Esrl 
Csrron, accompanied by Ormand 
West, and a vocal duet by Alayne 
Murphy and Sandra Taggart. 
These young people are all mem
bers o f the Intermediate depart

ment of tlje South Methodlat 
church.

A  apeclal miaaionary offering 
wiU be taken during the service 
Sunday morning. All parents and 
friends are welcome to attend the 
program which will be held In the 
church auditorium.

Retired Esecutlve Die*

Hamden, March 25—(85—Frsd 
erlck W. DIckerman, 90, head of a 
wdbd fuel supply company for 
more than 50 years here prior to 
hla retirement In 1943, died yester
day at his home. One of Ham
den's oldest realdenta, DIckerman 
lived hla entire life in the West 
Woods house in which he was bom 
and died. Funeral oervlces will be 
held Saturday.

A U T O G L A S ^

MRU

Uli/| Onter St. riHN
Furniture Tape f| 

Store Fronts, Picture Fnul4 
Venetian BHuda

when you smoke PHILIP MoRRIS!

T h a t ' s  » h e  R e c » 0 "  O W

2 lilUlOH
S m o k e rs  S W i I C H i 5

P h i l i p  NVo r r i s * ^

JEWELERS .
958 MAIN . , .

. S I L V E R S M I T H S  S I N C E  1 9 0 0

.....................................OPPOSITE OAK

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED: in Addition to the customary 30-dey chorgo 
account, Michaels invitos payments of as little ot $ I o week or f4 a month. 
Michaels mokes available, at no added cost, the lowest terms altered by 
tine jewelers anywhere.

T o p  ranking doctors—eminent nose 
and throat specialists—dc/iki//;̂

suggest Philip Morris in cases 
of irritation due to smoking.

Find out what a difference it makes 
..,what a pleasure it is to smoke 

America's finest Cigarette.
Tr}’ a pack of Philip Morris today!

YOU’LL BE GLAD TOMORROW^
YOU SMOKED PHIu P MORRIS TODAYI

than any ofhar 
l•qd^ng brand I

NO OTHER O G A R t m  
C AN  MAKE THAT STATEMENT!

CALL
FOR pHiup MORMS

iM O O O a O B O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O Q B B B i

A n Appreciative Salute ...

I ford Public Of r. **rvice/ ■

I “ 1* '"•Jority snowfai

"•ctlcut Com ''ocked to *•* i

t e  S i

Editorial in The Hartford Time.* 
Wednesday, March 2, 1949
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_  Problem 
r Action Asked

Hartford’* Friendly Store

Ute QO Council 
Call Pilrieyt Plto 
D r a ft  P ro g ra m

,Crash Reports 
Change Is Hit

CoUon Candy WUh
Given Before Dealh

iHrtford, March 25.- The State | 
Oounell wUl can represenU- j 

,1 of Its amwated tinlonB to a  [ 
letence a t the SUte Capitol on I 

ty  to  draft a program to be 1 
ited to Governor Bowles and t 

_  caUlng for action on the |
'B unemployment problem. ;
'e are not alarmists." said 

state CIO Council President I 
iStchell Svirldofr. "but we don 1 1

f: -  u»{ n . - i
' Iksn 62.000 persons ‘" ' J " '
^ mployment
f U said that an additional 1 0 ,^ ,
' pho have exhausted their

or the present period, arc also 
‘■foblesa.

A representative oi the Gover- 
' lor will be invited to ^ e

snec. InvlUtlons also haw  been 
^ tended  to legisl^vc In-

iiding Senators Charles S. House 
Id Alfred F. Wechslcr and Rep- 

itatlvcs George C. Conway 
■na John P. Colter, who are ml- 
<horlty and majority leaders in the 
W  te iw  Of the legislature. 
• B uS ctO President Sitlrldon 

lid that the CIO conference will 
ive consideration to a state pub
ic works program as part of its 

immendationS fdr action to 
ymbat unemployment. The con- 
>rcnce also will consider the ad- 
’ lability of either separate or 
int labor-management meetings. 
The CIO conference, which will 

held in the Old Senate Cham- 
joer, will hear reports from the 
. (>ate directors of CIO Intemation- 
' al unions on unemployment condi

tions in the major industries of 
'the sUte. The CIO s views on thp 
national economic picture wnli be 
given by Hyman Bookbinder of 
New York, assistant rescych di- 

'i rector of the Amalgamated ao th - 
mg Workera of America—CIO.

J JuUUS Rothman, eaatem dircc- 
; tor of the CIO Community Serv- 
,”lcea, wlU explain how to utilize 

ii ’ liodal and welfare agencies for the

Two State Officials Op
pose Lifting of Dam
ages to $100 Figure
Hartford, March 25— —A bill 

which would make it unnecesaary 
to report motor vehicle accidents 
unless they involved damages of 
at least $100 or pcrso(ml injury 
was vigorously opposed by two 
state officials Thursday at s  pub
lic hearing before the Judiciary 
committee. The present law re- 
quires reporting of all accidents In 
which damage nms to J25 or, 
more.  ̂ , I

Elmer S. Watson, state commis
sioner of motor vehicles, said the 
bin would result In fewer accident 
reports being received by the de
partment. "This." he said, "would 
cut down our accident statistics 
which are very valuable to us in 
helping correct conditions which 
lead to accldenU. They give us 
the infoniiation that helps to make 
Connecticut one of the safest 
states in the union." (

Would Cut Reports Submitted 
William M. Greene, director of 

the State Highway Safety commis
sion, said that such a law would 
cut by 35 per cent'the number Of 
accident reports submitted.

The bill was introduced by Sen
ator Perry T. Shafner. New- Lon
don Democrat. No one spoke for 
the measure.

Commissioner Watson opposed 
I a bill which would eatabil.-h a 

speed limit of 15 miles an hour 
within a zone of 250 feet in front 
of school buildings. "The idea is 
already part of the law.’ he said.

Rep William A. Ward of Clinton 
favored a bill introduced by him 
which would boost to $200 the 
mandatory fine for persons con
victed of drunken driving.

Strang Objection on Buses 
Considerable support for alloWt

Columbus, Ga , March 25— 
OP)—Annie Rose Robinao*.

. .who got hsr dying wish to t 
cotton candy, disd ladt night.

Peraona throughout Georgia 
reaponded when the aeven- 
year-old victim of leukemia 
made the requeat laat week. 
Doctora had ^van  l»*r only 24 
hours to llva. Nona of lha can
dy was available here. ■ .

By her bed when ahe died 
waa a potted plant decorated 
with $100 in hUlB and cUecka 
The money was the gift froip 
sehoQknatea to buy ; all the 
f lu f^  confection she wanted:

Tax Collector 
Makes

About $12,000 b  Held 
Bade Because of Liti
gation ; His Figdres

would have no objection to allow
ing cabs and Uv«riea to uae the 
parkways.

State Commiaaloner O. Albert 
Hill i^poeed the meaaure on the 
grounda tliat opening up the park- 
waya to one or two claases of hire 
vehiclea would be "grosa dlscrim- 
InaUon.” Buses, he said, would 
"increaae the hazard greatly."

Manchester Man 
Named Treasurer

Tax CWlector Sanjucl Nelson 
wUl not be able to  ehoar as good a  
reoord on the collection of' taxes 
this year, because th e n  is about I 
$12,000 being-held up because of 
litigation. As of March 1. the to
tal uncollected taxes a r t  apout 
$21,000, and Pevenuir rpcplved shuje 
the first of the month tpUUl 
around $2,000. This leaves about | 
$19,000 atni to  be received, IncUid- 
jng tbe $12,000 being held up be
cause cf litigation. I

Those who have not paid their 
taxes because -of append include 
the Manchester Electric Division, I 
Manchester Gas Compahy, Inter^ 
national / Business Machine and I 
William Maguire. All persons who 
hsve not paid their taxes have 
been notUled tha t Hens wUl be 
drawn against them and they I 
must be pWd by the 10th of April. 
This Is expected to reduce the un
paid balance conHiderably, with 
the exception of the’'matters still 
In the courts.

. . .  odds losfilig color to 
wood, (omont and lioolown floors

a

•  Roim w  yewr f lM rt wHh 
PlorhlSKi—Hm  to««h , olastlc, 
w oor r« sb t« n t Plcmr In a m -  
• I . W ithstands pptm dlng, 
scuM Ini fo o t. Uo« « 0  oi cur* 
fo r  sh ab b y  floors, la s y  to  
ap p ly , c leans road lly , ro* 
lo ins Its o rip in a l gloss.

Ing taxicsbs and livery care to uae 
the Merrttt parkway and the Wil

, OBBiatance of unemployed pcr.aons. 
Howard Hausman, executive di- 

MCter of the Employment Secwl- 
Division of the State LAbor De-*w ________«. OUa kmoi.

Brown Thomson's Ohsei'ves 
\ Its 83rd A n n iversary

it, will speak on the han-1 
ployS a g  of Dncmploymcnt Compen- 

aation claims.
Attorney Margaret C. Driscoll, 

CIO legislative agent, will outline 
Unemployment Compensation leg- 
Ifiation which is before the pres- 

I ent aesalon of the General Assera- 
My.Unemployment Compensation 
bills will be given a  hearing by 
the' Labor committee of the Legis- 
jatnia the earns day, and dole- 
M tas to' tbe CIO conference, 
^ c h  WlU start at 10 a. m„ wiU 
attend the hearing, which starts 
a t 2 p. m.

F lE h ty -th re c  y e s rs  ago. B ro w n . England people look l-Algmy uircL J e . . . .  rnnnev *avmff CVCnt. ThC
to

Bla*e’Destroys
Half of Market

Baltimore, March 25—(/P)—Fire 
destroyed one half of the old Lex
ington market early this morning. 
The east section of U»e rambling 
one-story structure—part of it 
145* yesrs old — was completely 
gutted.

The first alarm, reportedly turn
ed in by an ice man, was at 3:40 
a. m. Blx other alarms followed.

At the height of the Are. seven 
patients and five new-born infants 
Were evacuated from hte V’oliin- 
teers of America hospital, on the 
same street, and loaded in ambul
ances for transfer to another hos- 
pltal.

’The transfer was cancelled when 
in controlling

Thomson's, the store that has be 
come known all over Southern 
New England as "Hartford s 
Friendly Department Store’ wm  
I started in a little building at 269 
Main street, just north of ths P” *’ 
ent location of the Sisson Drug 
Company. The founders of this 
store were James MacArthur 
Thomson. Frank S. Brown and 
WUliam.McWherler And these ip»'n 
were bound together by the de- 

I termination that their store won d 
I serve patrons honestly and well,
! with courtesy and real pride in ^
1 their merchandise. At the end of I the first day they found th a r their 
! sales totaled $572.11 and it may 
' be said that from that day for
ward. sales have increased as ths 
popularity of the store grew imd 
its policy unchanged, that of doing 
business in the old fashioned way,  ̂
the satisfaction of the customer 
being the first consideration.

Back In 1866 the store was Illu
minated by gas lights and this was 
a step forward in the matter of 
store Illumination. In September 
of 1877 the store was moved to its 
present location and while the out
side of the store appears much M 
it did in Its early days, the Inside 
of the store has kept abreast of 
tbe times, new and modem in ap
pearance, it Is a distinct pleasure 
to shop here. (The present area of 
the store Is IW.OOO feet of selling 
space as a g a i^ t an opening area 
of 2,100 square feet, and the ero 
plovca number over 700.

Since the' founding of the store.

this money saving event. The sale 
will last aeven days, from March 
25th to April 2nd inclusive, "nic 
c u sto m e rs  will not be disappointed 
with the fine values and quality 
merchandise put on sale by Brown 
Tliom son’B this year, for the store 
ia filled with real, honest value 
bargains.

A b re ak fa .it  for the oldest em 
ployes in the service of Brown 
Thomson’s will be held Saturday. 
March 26 for the store recognizes 
that through the interest and 

I faithful service of its employes the 
' store policy of doing buslneas in 
the friendlv. old fashioned wsy. of 
seeing to it that the customer is 
saUsfied. has been contin-ie-l 
throughout the years sines the 
founding of the store.

bur Cross parkway developed dur
ing discussion of a bill wliich would 
permit all "carriers of passengers 
for hire ” vehiclea to uae the park- 
w-aya. But there was strong ob
jection by most speakers on allow
ing buses to use the parkways.

I Frank T. Healy of Waterbury.
I reiircsenting cab owners, said that 
j although cabs and livery cars are 
1 of the same make as regular pas- 
; .longer vehicles, they are forbidden 
I to use the parkways. Livery ears 
licensed in New York, however, 
can use the parkways in Connecti- 
rut, he declared. Several speakers 
who opposed the full bill said they

New Britain, March 25 — (/P)— 
Merton P. Forbea of Wethersfield 
was re.-elected president of the 
Connecticut Philatelic society last 
night at its annual meeting at 
Holy Cross hall in this city. About 
12.5 members from 13-clubs In vari
ous parts of the sUlte attended 
the meeting, at which the local 
Hardware City Collectors club was 
host.

Other officers chosen were; Vice 
president, Bernard V. Matthies of 
Seymour; secretary. Mrs. Samuel 
Rhodes of Bloomfield; treasurer, 
Abbott Chase of Manchester; li
brarian, Martin H. Berger of Wst- 
erbury; and auction manager, l.,eon 
W. Banks of 'Bethlehem. I  •  '

The speakers were Lamont Hall 
and Nelson B. Turner of Middle- 
town

«al. $5.40

FOOD  SALE
Sponsored By 

Weskynn Service Guild 
North Methodist Church 

At 1
HALE’S STORE 
Saturday 9 To 12

Ttiart'sahigh quality 
Pittsburgh'Point

I

Injuries Prove Fatal

Norwich. March 25—(A>> — Bur- 
ton Penhallow, 79, of Montrille, 
died laat night from injuries po
lice said he received Monday when 
he waa struck by an aMtomobile 
here. State Policeman Otto Haf- 
ersat identified the driver of the 
car as George F. Watson, 35. of 
.Norwich, a Navy chief petty offi
cer. Ooroner Edward G. McKay 
has set Tuesday as the date for an 
inquest into the death, adding that 
Watson has been notified to a t
tend.

Before You Buy

SCREENS
Inyestigate

RUSCO

for evtry home needl
SUN-PROOP-Um PIlUburRh
8 u n - P to o f  T w o -C o « t H o u n s 
P a in l—s m Is tb o ro eg h lr

Gal $5.95
W A LLHID I->W ondet working 
oil bai* paint—Flat, Sami Ulosi, 
Qloaa,—ill uniform ah»i>n coating 
can ba waahad rapaatedlr.

Oal. 1113.7.3 and up

ossvT^

WATERSPAR INAMEL—
Quick-drying, tough and alaatie 
—Ju a t tha  thing to  ranc'w forni- 
tu r a  o r  w o o d w o rk —ad d a  naw  
baauty and Ufa—dH»a ouirklT. 
raa itti m arring Q t. $1.98

Caww In tadny far PH I kaakUn "Cafar Dynandin far Vaiir Haaaa*

Th e  F. T .  Blish Hardware Co.
793 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

New Orleans Will 
Slop Using Mules

firemen succeeded ••• ........ - ..... o ,
the fire nearest the hospital. ; sviuV tae'’’exccpti'>n'''t>f the war

No one years, a vearlv anniversary saleand no immediate csttmaU of 'held and all over New
damage was available. | “ i

New Orleans. March 25—(/Pl- 
The next king of Madrl Gras may 
shout "Mv kingdom for a mule!’

But Old Maud will not be there 
to draw the royal coach through 
the streets of New Orleans.

Mayor De Lcsseps Morrison an
nounced today that the eity’s gar
bage collection facilities will be 
motorized, effective April 5. Then '| 
141 mules, together with 110 men, 
will lose their jobs.

Heretofore, the same nniles have 
been u.sed to pull carnival parade 
floats. The mnyor-gave the carnival 
paraders a year’s notice to find 

1 substitute motive power.

ALL METAL SELF STORING 
COMBINATION SCREENS 

AND STORM SASH

They
Your Neighbor Has Them On His Home Now 

Provide Year Round Rainproof Ventilation

The Bartlett-Brainard Co.
HARTFORD, CONN„ Or

M. A . C LO U G H
Tel. 2-9532

Letid A Hand "I

fi-

Th* family of a World War 2 
. .  veteran U in urgent need of a 

(Crib for a Email toby. Miss Jessie 
^M. Reynolda. Manchester’s social 
service director, ijeports today. 

J Anyone having a baby’s crib, not I now in use, and willing td loan oi 
■ give It to this wortay family, is 

asked to contact, Reymolds.
Her phone in the Municipal build
ing is 4559. Although frequunllj 
busy during the evening hours, sh< 
may often be reached at her home 
by phoning 3617.

ROLLER S K A TIN G
OPENS

S U N D A Y , M ARCH 27th

Sholes Lakeside Casino
SOUTH COVENTRY 

CHICAGO SHOE SKATES-^15.00

Built on INTEGRITY Growing on SERVICE

TURNPIKE AUTO BODY WORKS
1 6 6  MIDDLE TURNPIKE, W EST PHONE 7013

Finer Body and Fender REPAIBIMG
FOR FINER CARS

Before you hflve any work done we sdggeet that you obtain eev» 
eral estihutes. But be sure one ia oora.
Terma arranged. No additional coat. 10% upon completion 

, of work. Bfdance 6  montha.»nke  OqUiUlCff: I lIU U lU D a

yĵ ork UncondHhnalty QuarantwBd
i I . f __ ________________ ------------------

Arm$trong*» tnltdd Linoieum 
Ever popular tSie patterns now in stock

BEDARD’S n o O B  CGVEW W
eeeeaw  «»«*' • t***®"**™ ■

K A Y  PETROLEUM  CO R P O R ATIO N
RIVERSIDE DRIVE EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

/ '
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ShelUmMan

Package 9tore Owner 
Cuta Hand in Attempt 
To Enter Auto

Truck Craahea Into Home

aholton. March 25— —Pack- 
ago atora Owner John W ap...r 
itad a  cut on big right natid today, 
but hlg money wag safe.

Wapner received thg’ cut las', 
night when he tried to get Into 
an automobile in which a man who 
bad attempted to hold him up wat 
fleeing As Shelton police recon
structed the story;

A man walked Into Wapner’e 
store about 9:30 last night and 
ordered a bottle of w-hlekey, pre
ferring a $10 bill In payment. As 
Wapner turned to the cash regls- 

-ter to make change, the man pro- 
'duced a gun and informed tlio 
package store owner “this is a 
Stickiip."

Wrests Weapon Front Grasp
Wapner whirled on the man and 

grabbed the weapon, wresting it 
from the lioldiipman’s grasp. As 
the holdup man fled, Wapner 
dropped the gun, picked up the 
bottle of whiskey and started In 
pursuit. The holdup man headed 
for an automobile which waa 
parked nearby and as he started 
to get in. Wapner hurled the 
buttle of whiskey breaking it on 
the back of the car.

Wapner also tried to get inside 
the car, which he aald contained 
two men besides the man he had 
been chasing, but got only the cut 
on his right hand for his pains.

Police Find Auio Parked
Polite, Summoned hastily by 

pasaersby, went searching for tlic 
automobile aitd found It a few 
moments later parked on a det-d- 
end street into which the driver 
had turned in his haste.

Walking near the ear were two 
men and they were taken to head
quarters for que.itloning in con- 
neetlon with the attempted rob
bery. They were identified by 
Policemen John Sheehy .»nd Charles 
Simmons as John Hines. 38. of the 
Laurel Heights sanitarium, Shel
ton. and Willtani Chill, 22, of Yel
low Mill village, Bridgeport They 
said no charges were placed against 
the men, adding that Wapner 
failed to identify either as the 
holdup men.

Walter Ford 
Is Appointed

Namp«l
Rightu Committeeniau 
For This District

gram by the loeal committeemen 
throughout the nation,, Kecrotary 
Tobin paid high tribute to the 
thousaiui.s of Volunteers who. he 
states, "heve been of inestimable 
service” in aiding reiurning vet
erans.

_  .  Director Ford a.'tks t l i a t  any
R e e m p l o y m e n t ' ;  veterans with reemployment prob

lems visit him St th e  local Center 
for idvlec and assistance.

Oeerge Mllko,  ̂Jr., 48, of PMInRelphIn. w m  trapped In the cab of this overturned truck for te4 minutes 
before freeing himself nod emwUng out. The tnieh left the rood at TabyhaaMi, Pa., crashed Into the 
home of Sirs. Mary Phllll|M nnd caught 6re. Tohyhanna firemen put the Maze out quickly. Milko 
was only slightly hurt. tAP wirephoto). ______________

Mrs. Raymond Cobb, EWsn KuH- 
greii, Mrs, Madeline Mitchell, Mrs. 
Lester Cooper. Mrs. Mary Wil
liams, Madison Wooilward. Mrs. 
George Pedersen, Ruth Robinson, 
Mrs. Sally Robinson. Judith Sin;:- 
er. Faye Tsshllk. Silas Barrett, 
Abby Tibblta. Norma Wolff, P at
ty Isham and Mrs. Julius Banner.

Local people who sang in the 
Old Folks Omcert given at the 
Methodist church In WllKmantlc 
Tuesday night, which was directed 
by Edward Cross, included Mrs. 
John Pringle, daughter of Mr. 
Cross, Mrs. Myrtle Englert, Mrs. 
Eleanor Tuttle. Ruth Robinson and 
Stapicy Andrews.

E. Malcolm Standard Is general 
chairman of a dance which wil be 
held in Yeomans Hall April 1. 
gponaored by the Tolland County 
Democratic Association. Mr. Stan- 
nard aald Henry Beck will be 
chairman of the hall committee 
and several other local people will 
assist on oilier committees.

.Word has been received here 
from Rev. Asa Mellinger. of Chico
pee, Mass., a former pastor of 
Columbia Congregational churi-h. 
of tbe death of hia father In Nortli 
Lima, lOhlo. Rev. Mr. Mellinger 
has gone to Ohio for the funeral 
Mrvices.

Schools^ Head
To Take Bride

New London, March 2.5 '/P> — 
Dr. Williams Edgar Park, D. D„ 
president of the Northfic^d schools, 
Northfield, Mass;, and Miss Georgia 
MacDonald, secretary, of Andover. 
Maas., will be married here April 
4.

Marriage Intentions vere filed 
with the city clerk late yeaterday.

The wedding will take place at 
the residence of Dr. Park’s sister. 
Dr. Rosemai'M Pork, pi-csident of 
Connecticut college for v.’omen, at 
3‘JO Mohegan avcmin.

in the Sunday afternoon program 
at the Rocky Hill 'Veterans' hos
pital. Cliffonl entertained by play
ing several selections on his accor- 
dlan. I

At the Grange meeting on Mon
day night a special feature of the 
program was a skit ’'While You 
Walt." presented by the following 
members: Mr. and Mrs. Eniest 
Percy and Mrs. taiiirence Jlllson.

Walter T. Ford, director of the i 
Manchester Veterans 8er\1ce Cen- ; 
ter, has been appointed volunteer , 
Veterans’ Reemployment R ights: 
committeeman of the Bureau of ' 
Veterans’ Reemployment R ights,' 
it was announced today by Secre- | 
tary of Labor Maurice J. Tobin In '

I Wairiiington.
I Mr. Ford haa served in the c a - ' 
j parity of committeeman here un- ; 
der the selective training and 
service act of 1940 for the p a s t ' 
several years. The present ap- i I pointment ia made under the act 

: of 1948.
His duties will be to assist vet

erans in securing proper Job re- ‘ 
Instatement and on request to ad- . 
vise employers of their responsi- i 
hlitties under the law and to ad- | 
vise veterans, employers and la- I 
bor officials of federal reemploy- . 
ment provisions. '

In commenting on the part 
played In the reeniploymont pro-

JeliHarov Naiiiecl 
Red (^oiiiiiiaiider

Berlin, March 25 - (jP The
Amerlcar.-liccnsed Dcna News

 ̂agency quoted ’’informed Russian 
' sources" today as saying Col. Alex- 
' ander Jeiisarov had been appolnt- 
. etd Soviet commandant in Berlin.

Jeiisarov, who had been deputy 
, commandant ‘ under MaJ. Gen.
Alexander Kotlkov. has been sign-1 

I ing major Soviet pronouncements | 
j regarding the government of Ber-' I lln since last December. He has i 
I been deslgra‘‘ng himself acting | 
commandant. i

I Kotikov was ssld to hsve a heart I 
; condition. '

T O N IG H T S  
SUPPER SPECIAL

SERVED 5 TO 8 P. M.

FULL COURSE DINNER
LOBSTER A  LA  NEWBUR6

French Fried Potatoes 
Cole Slaw
Desaert—Tea or Coffee as

ARTHUR’S
942 MAIN STREET

Dutch Executive Po|l«-e Chief

Am.iterdam.
March 2.5—(/Pi

The Netherlands. 
The chiel of Ger

man police during the occupaUBgj 
of the Netherlanda was executed’'
taday. it was officially announced. 
The chief, Hanne Nalbln Ranter. 

I was sentenced to death for war 
Crim ea by a Dutch court.

CAPO N S A N D  
ROASTERS

Dressed, cleaned and washed. 
Wrapped la cellophana and bcld 
In dMp freeze for your con
venience. No waiting.

Delivery In 3lanchester 
Friday Evenings

H. A . FRINK
SalUvan Ave. Mapping

Tel. .Man. 7158 After 4 P. M.

Andover
The annual meeting of the F ir s t ; 

EcclrslB.itlcal Society of Andover 
will be held in the Conference , 
House on Saturday, March 26 at j 
7 p. m. i

The committee for the Military j 
Whist party In the church social 
room will be Mm . Howard Stan
ley. Mrs. Ernest Percy and Mr*. ]

Columbia
Twentv-five memberu of chief I ^  , ,

Orcum Corral held a banquet a t] A. H. spent a ^eekat the Windham Community hoa-

Mra. Lucie Greene Slate baa 
been named by the membera of the 
Board of Education to fill the un- 
explred term of Rowland L. Cobb, 
who died earlier this month. Mr. 
CObb, waa ebairmsm of tbe board 
of which be had been a member 
for many years. His term was to 
expire in the fall of this year. Mra. 
Slate, prior' to her marriage two 
yeara ago was aecretary to the 
principal of Windham High school, 
at that time Mr. B. G. Case. She 
retired from that position In Feb
ruary 1948 after 22 years of serv
ice. Mrs. Slate ia the daughter of 
the late Frederick Greene and 
Mrs. Greene. Mr. Greene served 
the tc'.'n as a member of the 
Board of Tax Review for a num
ber of years, a leprcacntativo of 
the Democratic party. Mra. Slate 
is an Indapendent voter.

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the board held in Yeomans 
Hail Tuesday night Donald R. Tut
tle was named chairman of the 
Board. Mr. Tuttle has been acting I 
chairman since September when 
Mr. Cobb waa taken III. Mrs. L au-' 
ra L. Squler non-board member en
gaged by the board at that time 
to act as ita secretary, will con
tinue in that capacity. The other 
member of the boanl is Walter 
C a ^

Mra, Wilo Supeniant, teacher ol 
music here for the past two years 
submitted her resignation to the 
board 'Tuesday night. Mrs. Super- 
nant axplalned that the town of 
Lebanon, where she has also been 
teaching, apd for a longer time, 
wishes to have her take on more 
work there and she will plan to do 
so.

Theodore Lyman, ehslrman of 
the drive for funds for Columbia 
Chapter ARC reported Tuesday 
that 8350 had already been turned 
in by solicitors. With others still 
to be heard from he said, he ex
pected the total amount raised to 
be somewhat larger. He has asked 
that hla workers lie piibllcl.v 
thsnked for their effort in collect
ing this pionev. They sre: Mr. and

the Liberty Hill Log Cabin Sunday 
night. Installation of officers, 
newly elected waa the business for , 
the evening. Stanley Field holds ; Mrs. Raymond 
ts'er as president of the group. ! ..

Mrs. Charles Stoltenfeldt Is 
spending two weeks 'with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank MIchalek of Newing
ton.

Mr. and Mra. John J. B. Wiley 
have had word of the birth of a  
daughter, J ^ e t  Susan to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold B. Wiley, of Etaat 
Natick, Mats., March 30. The 
baby is the couples second daugh
ter.

Mrs. Alfred Soracchi. chairman 
of the ways and mean* committee 
of the local P|TA has made arrange
ments for the McNamara Min
strels, s  prodiirtipn presented by 
the Andover PTA to be given here 
April 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan F. Kullgren 
are in New York to-day to see the 
Flower Show.

The Alston Studio of Hingham,
Maas, had a photographer at Hor
ace W. Porter School all day 
Wednc.<»d»iy to take individual 
pirtures of the Children.

pital has returned to his home. 
Clifford Goodale. son of Mr. and 

Goodale assisted

ASK FOR IT r  
BY NAME!

British-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
IN

CLUB
ROOMS
75 Maple Street 

Slartinjc Time 7:15

N O n C E

Craftman's
A U T O  B O D Y
334 Charier Oak St, 

Phone 2-1.348

Noted for the Best 
Work in Town

CO M P LETIO N  U N ITS  OF 
H A N D -P A IN TE D

Reasonable Prices 
Free Estimates

We handle any job from 
the smallest scratch to the 
largest wreck.

We Have The Most 
Modern Shop In Town

IS
The good driving season 
starting. I>rive a car

you’ll be proud to own.

l iv e ly ,
rayon.

new prints ia sunklat

WASHABLE
CREPES

All finest quality, 39 inch
es wide.

Yard
SelllBg Ib other stores naoslly 
at 98e yard.

TEXTILE
STORE

A. L. SLOCOMB, Prof. 
913 Main St.—Near the Bai

Lily  Glassware
Are Now Here!

$ 9 9 2

R A M O U I

C O M B I N A T I O N

m u E
f  ‘

PLEASE CALL FOR UNITS 
TO COMPLETE YOUR SET 
BEFORE SATURDAY NOON

/  , Full
Quarts

O ld
M onasterv

BRAND w a y *Wines
r Wm 9mm mm  o n  uw mm.

Paper CoUection

R. D. PEARL'S
Appliance and Fiiriiitiirc Center

«49 MAIN STREET TEL. 7590
I a a a

$ 7 9 8 1 1

$ 2 0 S S
RKOUB STOtMl TASU

Redtele 7SZU. 
AC apareliow

IN THE

Northwest Section 
Monday^ M arch  2S

If you iK'e on a n y  of the streets in this section have your paper out un 
!\londay. Proceeds from these eolliMrtions of paper serve to buy new 

equipment for the Manchester Memorial Hospital.

MagarJnes, Paper and Pa|ier Cartons Picked Up If Put Out .At the 
C'lirh. I.4»wer Prices Make It Too Costly to Pick Up Otherwise.

Please Note — Collections Will Be Mode As Scheduled 
Rain or Shine— Unless If Rains in a Downpour or Snows 

Hard Enough T o  Impede Travel.

V - ' Plus This Extra Allowance of $15.00 
For Any Old Table Mbdel Radio

I V I N  WATCH A PHARMACIfT  
PILL A P R I S C R i r T I O N T

1,

F.arh dmg the pharmacist uses was produced by a responsible pharma- 
ceuiiral or chemical company in which he has implicit conlideace. He 
knows that every-niedkinal lubttance on the shelve* of |iis prescription 
room has bera subjected to ttrict tests and analviet to insure its purit>’, 
quality, and strength. He would ute no drug w hich hadn't been to tested.

Even with this knowledge, however,^/the pharmacist fills every pre
scription with a deep sense of personal responsibility. He checks ^nd 
rechecki every’ ingredient he uses and every step in hit compounding 
technic. He examines the contents of each bottle carefiilly at he takes 
it from the shelf. He looks at it critically, he may take the stopp^ out 
and smell it, he may even taste a bit of it. He fills every prescription 
with the exacting care he would exercise if the medicine were for a 
member of his own family.

The drugs he uses are oM friends to your pkarmaciit. He met them 
firu in his early days at college and he luu worked with them daily e««x’ 
since. Their color, texture, t^or, and taste sure ckwely suMdated in his 
mind with their actions and their uses.

It is second nature lor the pharmacist to check drugs by sight, by 
taste, and l>y smell. His knowledge and training are as much a Dart eif 
the presaiption be fills as arc any of iu ingredients.

I ora’s on amoiing off or you 
won't wont to miss—on oot- 
atonding Rodiolo rodlo-pho- 
nogroph PIUS o ftno, rocord 
storago toblo . . . and you eon 
got thorn 80TH for Iho usual 
price of the radio-phonograph 
atone . . . only $79.95.

This powerful Radiola eoenbina- 
Nois has o host of features . . .  on 
automatic record changer which 
handles 12 len-m^h or K) twalva- 
inch records outomaticoHy and . . .  
Por toga  In to n e  a Supoisaniitiva 
Parmonent-Magnet Etoctro-Dynomic

Speaker, and e 2-peiMon panon- 
otixad tana eentioi.
fo r  h o w ty —a striking modasn 
cabinet is fashioned of fine, setecfed 
hardwoods . . . yovr choice of 
mahogany or wotnvt finisk.
Per lotigor roco rd  M e—a sop- 
phire permanent-point pickup 
housed in a special lightweight 
torse arm.

ilwaeM ifmw4i imhis.
ws4 y m rl tw riy  wm* I .  . . .
M b  « w  Hm  M .  p riM  r i  M *y  $ r» .M I

R A D I O L A

Radio, Camara an^
CENTER  ̂ PHARMACY Luggage Shop | |

487 Main S t m t  Free- DeUverjr
'n “Where Pharmacy I* A Profeswion’'

TcL 4253
113 MAIN STREET Open Eveniiifa U«tll 8

OPPOSITB K. OF C  HOMK
T E I w M M
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B
i Sute ChtAr* 
ij9 Governor 
Program

ICtrcli S6—(Vy— A 
Kltr aaid h*r« today 

It MS pany and tha Dsmocrats 
siftM l agroameBt ever the 

features of a {eglslaUve pro-

Manchesier 
Date Book

Sex Deviates 
B ill Supported

er; Mosha Paranov 
Center Church. .  ^

Saturday, April •
Piremen and Policemen, Get-^o- 

Rether Party. S.M.F.D. House No.

Sunday. .%pHI t
Handel’s •’Messiah”  7 p. » •  

Emanuel Lutheran church, pre
sented by choirs of Emanuel Md 
First Lutheran church. New Bn- 
♦.tn and Ma.iCheater High school 
Sound Table Singers. . , . ,

St. John’s first annual minstrel. 
7 p. m.. White Eagle hall.

Monday. April 4
.  _________________  Open House at Anderaon-Shea
dollars suggested by Governor. so46 VFW home ManchMter

Green. (For all Manchester VeU

jbUcan State ' Cbalrman 
ce F. Baldwin, in a talk pro- 
for a noon meeting of the 

of commerce, asserted 
difnculties vhleh thus far have 
rented enactment of all but one 
ior proposal In the General As- 

■ arose In the office of Demo-: 
Governor Bowles.

told the Oiambep mem- j
I

?There Is no dispute over the' 
for government aid to houa- 

the expansion and rehablllta- 
of our hospitals and instltu- 

educatlonal aid to munlcl- 
idllUea and the general welfare 

'iSiat of the sUte. The only clash 
'̂ iS segard the manner of financing 
•M l the question of the borrowing 
,g| ^ fantastic number of millions
■tt

Attacks Fiscal Policies 
Attacking the fiscal policies of 

tBs ehief sKecutlve. who has reo  
kBunended subsUtution of an tn- 
apnr» tax for the sales tax, Bald
win pndlcted that the state would 
Bave both taxes U the governor 

I  wars “given free rein In this field. ” 
Baldarln suggested that the pub- 

Bc diould be "deeply grateful" for 
O.OJ*. leglslatora atandlng In the 
■nth of the governor’s “ fantastic 
C ro w in g  progifw^" „  ,

He spoke critically of the 
Democratic administration's finan- 
'nial policies.

A  mcmth ago. Governor Bowles 
vwgdtaased the same group. He said 
pis program would “help” (Connec
ticut business.

Mr Baldwin referred to state- 
■MUts made by Bowles In refer- 
miee to the 1»47 economy report 
which proposed s a t ^ s  of 
•00. declared Bowie* at that 
tune *ald that flfure to be saved 

' s*weuM be more than sufficient to 
.oovsr ths cost of evsry single pro- 

: gram which T have proposed for 
the last two years.”

Chsrgris About-Fsce 
Mr. Baldwin chargad Governor 

. Bowlss with sn about-face on the 
laattsr after taking office.

1 -Ths budget proposed by Gov- 
■ ernor Bowles, Inchiding borrowtag. 
la 195.000.000 higher than the bud
get of the late Governor Mc- 

i Oonaug^ which Mr. .*?*?*
fnro years criticixinf,’ BMowln I
s a i d . ___________________

Ask Colby Alumni 
To Aid College

f- ■ I ■”
Hartford, March 25—<*7— Con

necticut Alumni of Colby college. 
Wstsrvllle, Ms., was asked last ] 
Bight to sld in a campaign to 
raise gl.500.000 to see the college 
through lU  present financial

• Some 150 of the sUte’s alumni 
■roup Biet * t  Hotel Bond. Prlnclp*! 
SpsslTsm wore J. Seelye Blxler, 
■lealfimt of the college; Robert 
E. Wllkens of Hartford, chairman 
0t  the Colby Alumni council and 
Keginsld H. Sturdevsnt of Uver- 
mers Falls, Me., national chslr- 
W "  of the Colby Development 
fund.

Mr. Blxler said the college la 
■ow operating on two campuses 
two miles apart This setup, he 
said, is not only very costly but 
produces a lack of unity between 
studenta and faculty alike. He 
hoped the InstitutlMi would be able 
to keep away from government 
aiihridy. so that It could be In- 
depasident o f poltticsl doctrine 
aBd; frse to critieixe social and 
poUUeal trsnds.

Mr. SturdeVant revealed that 
$7tS.OOO of ths goal baa bean raised 
for ths building program to date.

Tonight ,
Osntsr Church Thsspl^ P*»- 

asnt "John Lovss Mary, Avsry 
t f . twnriel. Hsrtfofd. Bsnefili Conn- 
Cancor fund.

< Toneoirow
Annual meeting Brltish-Amerl-

can club.
Sunday, March

Polish movie, '  ■ ‘Tredowsts, 
White Eagle hsU, 3 P-

Moaday, March 23 
Women’s Club of Msne^ster. 

Speaker. Lincoln M. Zonn., Topic. 
“ Pbji^ology of Hirpnoc^*"- South 
MethodUt church.

Tnewiay. Mareh 33 
TW CA Serlci at 1 p. nk 
• nTnahu Paranov. “Muaic, at

West Hartford Qti* 
sens Among Chief 
Backers of Measure

New Senator

Hartford, March 25—( ’̂5— West 
Hartford cltlsens wers among 
chief backers of a bUl to provide 
for "special treatment” for sex
ual deviates at a hearifig yester
day before the Legislature’s Judi
ciary committee.

The bill, outlined by Rep. John 
P. cotter, LegUlatlve council 
chairman, would authorise the 
court on advice of psychlatri.sts to 
send persons with “ helpless” sex 
Impulses to ments] institutions 
rather than prisons.

The ides, he explained, would be 
to try to ’’cure" persona commit- 

■ . I f  they couldn’t
"out

and Immediate families.)
Manchester Kiwsnls Club Silver 

Annlverslty at Hotel Sheridan, 
6:30.

Tuesday. April 5 
Annual O Clef concert, Eman

uel Lutheran church.
YW CA Series. SaivaUon Army 

Otadel at 1 p. m. Speaker: 
Dr. Esther Seaver. ‘'A rL” 

Wedaeaday. April 3 
Pines Civic Association. Whist 

Community TMCA 8 p. m. Open 
to public.

AprU 1-3
A.W.O.L. Minstrel, Hollister 

school, 7:30 p. m. Sponsored by 
Anderson-Shea Post 2046.

Saturday. April 3 
Auction for benefit of School 

fund at 8L  Brldget’a haU.
Tuesday. April 13 

International Supper, Woodruff 
hall, O n U r church.

ting sex crimes 
be cured, they would be kept 
of circulation.”

The Rev. Sterling S. White, pas
tor. Elmwood (im m unity church 
in West Hartford, told of a recent 
Incident In which a 17-year-old boy 
attacked and ’ ’nearly killed” sn 
11-year-old girl who was a mem
ber of his parish.

Aaaerta Boy “ Repeater"
TIfis boy was a "repeater,”  he 

said, and was on parole .after com
mitting sn earlier sex crime. i 

Passage of the proposed legisla
tion, he said, would mean such per
sons to be confined for treatment 
until cured and safe to mingle 
again in society.

Letters favoring the legislation 
were filed with the committee. 
They came from Mrs. Frederick 
J. Shelllngton. West Hartford Psr- 
snt-Tescher council: Mrs. Herbert 
C. Wilcox, Women’s federation, 
Elmwood Community church: and 
Wallace G. Knapp, president of the 
church.

Rep. Wlllism D. Barnes, Bloom- 
fisld Republican, favored the bill. 
He told of a sexual deviate plead
ing not to be let out of prison for 
fear of committing such a crime. 
Authorities, he said, released the 
man with a serious sex crime the 
result.

Capt. M urphey  
Is Appointed

To Be Named Marshal 
O f Parade to Be Held 
On Army Day

Three in Curtody
On Holdup Charse

Dr. Frank P. Omham, above, 62. 
president of the Vniverslly of | 
North Carolina, has been ap
pointed to the r .  S). Senate. Ur. 
Graham, who helped draft Presi
dent Truman’s controversial elvll 
rights program, replaces the late 
Sen. J. MelriUe Broughton. He 
will serve until the lO-IO ^general 
election.

Tension Halls
In ('.oal Fields

(Continued from Page One)

Friday. April 3t
recital 8:00 p.

Captain Horace Murphey haa 
been named Marshall for tha 
Army Day parade to be held here 
on April 0, It was reported by Frril 
Baker, chairman of the veterana 
organisations today. Major George 
Elliot wUI be Chief of Staff. ■ 

Complete plana have not been 
formulated as yet, but a large 
parade is expected, with many 
floats IncfudeA in the line of 
march, paptain Roe o f the Na
tional Guard is in charge o f plans 
for the parade. Automobiles to be 
used will be provided by the Au
to Dealers Association of Man
chester. An Honor Guard compos
ed of two uniformed veterans from 
each organization in town will 
take part in the parade.

Invitatlonh have been sent to I 
several staff officers connected 
with parading units to review tfic j 
parade in company with the May
or and Board of Directors at the 
reviewing stand to be located at 
the Lincoln School. Open House 

, will be held at the VFW Home aft
er the parade, with the National 

. Guard providing refreshmenta.
Veterans organizations in town 

taking an active part in the cere- 
monle.s include the VFW. DAV, 
Marine Corps.. American Legio:i, 
and the (Mtholic War Veterans.

I
,N sw  Haven. March 25—(F)— 

'raree men, charged .with robbery 
with violence in connection wlto a 
325 filling etetion holdup here, 
were bound over to Superior court 
today by Judge Doraetrtc W. Ce- 
lotto in d ty  court

Swift e"d precise cooperation 
between pblloe departmenU In the 
New Haven area led to the trio be
ing taken Into custody,exactly 16 
minutes a f ^  word o f the holdup 
had been received early Monday. 
The men Were apprehended In the 
Annex section.

Bound over to Superior court 
are George C. Kookolls, 19 of New 
Haven; Norman Saunders, 20, of 
West Haven and Francis James. 
31, aliss John Sullivan of un
known address. They entered pleaa 
of Innocent.

■The filling sUtlon, scene of the 
holdup, le located at 938 Congress 
avenue.

School Parley  
Is to Be H eld

Snpt. lUing to Attend to 
Get Ide«3 for Our 
Building Program

Expect Big Crowd 
At Track Opening

Two Small CrashesI

Are Reported Here

a c .

Violin recital 8:00 p. m. In the 
Vestry of Emanuel Lutheran 
church given by Vblanda Lelee. 
student Eastman School of Music. 
This Is sponsored by the Luther 
League.

Annual Masonic Ball at Mason
ic Temple.

Saturday. April tg  
Annual Dance, Rainbow and

DeMolay, Masonic Tem p le...........
also InstallaUon o f officers for 
1949-50 VFW Andereon-Shea Post 
and AuxUlary 7:30 p.m. Post Home 
Manchester Green.

Spring dance for Teen-Agera 
Jamea’s school hall.

Wadaeaday, April 32 
Friendly jClrcle military whist 

at TMCA.
Wed,, 'Hmia, F r i, April 22, S3, 23 

Co-Weds’ musical "Mardi Gras” 
Hollister Street School.

Satarday, April 36 
Tall Cedar’s Ceremonisl, Ms- 

aonic Temple.
May 1-1

Girl Scout Drive.
Moaday, Mav 3

Beethoven Glee Club 24th An
niversary concert at- High school 
auditorlum-

Wedaeeday . Slay 4 
Women’s AuxUlary, Manchester 

Memorial Hospital Spring Dessert 
Bridge. Manchester Country Club. 
1:30 o’clock.

Saturday, Slary 2 
Parade of Barber Shop Quarteta, 

High Bchool auditorium. 8 p. m.
Also Style Show Breakfast and 

Bazaar of Ladles’ Division o f Man
chester Country Club at the Coun
try Cfiub.

Taaaday. May 16 
Cotton Pickers’ Minstrel at Whl- 

ton Memorial hall, aponsored by 
North Methodist church groups. 

Friday. May I t
Annual concert o f Chamlnade 

Musical Club. Emanue: Lutheran 
church.

Saaday, May 33
Dedication to Manchester War 

heroes and Gold Star Parents r t 
VFW  Home, sponsored by An- 
derson-Staea Poat 3343 VFW.

See Pensions
Move Revival

of about 10,500 workers. Tt did not 
explain the status of men not to ^

called back by April 2. The Bal- I ^yilliam D. Comstock, 25, of 1602 
timore *  Ohio failroad, also an atreet. East Hartford. Is '
im portst coal carrier. i» id  all of pj,arged with violation of rules of 
the 8.000 shop workers it had fur-
loughed during the co^l strike. gj 4-jo yesterday afternoon
will be back on the job by April 4. „ „  Main street. Patrolnian George 

In the coal fields, the men wel- j  MfCaiighey made the Investiga- 
comed the return to work. i

A t Library. Pa., on an ideal j  According to the reporL 0)m - 
.spring day, workers chatted about | stock pulled out of a Main street | 
the news. 1 parking space into an automobile 1

“The men all expected to g o ‘ driven by Arthur H. Larder. 51,! 
back.” said Miner Frank Harper,, Of 106 Cambridge street.

Lincoln Dowue. newest o f New 
England's major racing tracks, 
draws first blood tomorrow In the 
earliest racing date in the history 
o f racing in this section of the 
country.

The opening day crowd is ex 
pected to an the stands to capaci
ty, and undoubtedly many Man
chester fans will be in attendance. 
Traffic will be unusually heavy 
going east tomorrow. The New 
England Transportation Co., run
ning buses diiily to the track. 

Center Travel

With the town In the midst of a 
school building program, thera U a 
possibUlty that some of the Ideas 
to be presented at tha eaatenf |e- 
gional meeting o f the American 
AasdctaUon of School AdminUtra- 
to n  to bt held In PblUdelphia 
from March 27 to 30 wUl be in
corporated In Mancheater’a new 
schools,' Superintendent o f Schools 
Arthur H. llllng said tBia morn- 
ing.

Mr. Uling and Donald Pierce, 
aaalstant business manager o f the 
local ayatem, will attend the con- 
ventioa. Mr. Pierce l^ill aUy for 
one day, while the superintendent 
win remain for full four days of 
the meeting.

Presenting the latest Ideas Of 
school administration, the confer
ence also Includes exhibits of vari
ous types of schools from all parts 
of the world, along with the moat 
modem school supplies.

Each day of the convention will 
be divided into three sessions, with 
the morning and evening sessions \ 
devoted to general topics and Icc-; 
turea. The afternoons will featufc | 
conference groups with a dlscus- 

, Sion of the various problems relat
ed to school administration.

Although last year’s meeting of 
administrators was one Convention 
held on a national basis, the me 1- 
ing this year has been divided Into 
three regional affairs. The flrat 
tvi'o meetings were held In San 
Francisco and St. Loul.s. and the

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
d e l iv e r e d

PINE
PHARMACY
M4 CMttr Strset 

TcL t-9814

W t ^ W A N T

USED CARS
AND WILL PAY 

UP TO THESE PRICES 
ON THE PURCHASE OP A

1949

aemre
De Luxe Eight

V

have notified the v emer iravu. in Phlladel-

r.'”'ysrb“.sj* , i . . .u , , , ..........
demand for transpostation. Advertisement—

Several local horse owners have ----------------------------
been preparing fo r ' tomorrow’s [ Announcing something deli- i |. -----„  'I ____  „
opener, and it is possible that the ciously new at Kay’s Pastry Shop. i 
opening card will be flavored with ] Try our new Chocolate Flake I^V- '
a distinct Manchester taste.

(CoBttaued from Page One)

mo-

the

, Trade Goods

Now Dplhl— {JFi—Informal talks 
for a regular trade agreement 
with R u i^  Uave resulted so far 
only In two Ikarter agreements.

(Sommerce Minister K. C. Neogy 
told questtoners tat the legislative 
asasn^y/ tha first agreement re- 
aultcd in the exchange of 5,000 
metric tons of India tea for 50,000 
tona o f Rusaian wheat.

Tha aeeond rihlch ,would be In 
operation this month related to the 
•upply by India o f 5,000 tons of 
raw juta, 5,000 tons of tea and 

’ 1,000 tona of caator oil In axchange 
for 81,000 tona o f Ruasian wheaL

the committed on Teague’s 
tion. upheld by the House.

Not Sure. Bill Killed 
Although Rankin declarec 

vote "kills pension legislation for 
this Congress," others were not so 
sure.

Representative Priest (D., 
Tenn.), Democratic, House whip, 
declared; "1 don’t  think this Is the i 
last of veterans legislation at this | 
session. I  think the Veterans com
mittee will bring out a well con
sidered blU, particularly one pro
riding pensions for World war 1 
veterens.”

Twiqe during the three days of 
debate on the Rankin bill, the 
House refused to exclude World 
wsr n  servicemen.

Representative Van Zsndt iR- 
Pal, former commander of the 
Veterans of Foreign Ware, pro
nounced yesterday’s action ’’only 
the first round.”

Van Zsndt blamed defeat on 
"the social planners,’ ’ whom he 
identified as a "faction” seeking 
to deny veterans special status by 
lumping them Into a general social 
security program. !

Strongest objections came over 
an amendment by Representative 
Jacobs <D-I11) which changed the 
measure into a form of deferred 
bOBua bllL

,Aa originally written, the meas
ure would have paid $90 a month 
to all World war I  and I I  veterans 
at age of 65. The Jacobs amend
ment changed this to a flat 310 a 
month pension, plus $1 a month 
for each month of service and an
other $3 a month for each month 
spent overseas.

Called “Confused Measure”* 
Representative Patten (D -Arlz), 

a member of the Veterans commit
tee. called the bill “ a confused 
meuure” which threatened to do 
more harm than good.

RepressnUUve Kearney (R -N T ) 
another committee member, de
clared It “would have rendered a 
great disservice to the veteran.”

^  1 >By sending it back to to rommlt-
S l i n p m g  B a c k  tee. b i said, there was sn ’oppor- 

a a j lunlty to write a bill that is good.

43. “John L. Lewis’ statement Just 
i makes it binding.” 
j  His wife. Mrs. Rebecca Harper, 
who also ha.s two .sons in the 

I mines, chuckled as she said she 
I was delighted the strike was over.

" I ’m glad they’re going back.” 
i she said. ‘‘They’re Just a nuisance 
around the house. Always under
foot—except when you want thetn 
for something.”

Another minor accident at the , 
intcfsectlon of Center and Main ; 
streets yesterday at 3:35 p. m. in-1 
volved Sidney A. Shelman, 36, of 
305 Salem street. Bridgeport, and 
Charles F. Cleary. 31, of 83 High 
street, Willimantlc. Investigating 
Patrolman George McCaughey 
made no arreats.

Shelman. It was reported, was 
making a left turn from Main 
street around the dummy cbp at

Plan Card Parly 
Bv Emblem Oubi

I cr Cake at regular prices this | 
week-end. Kay’s Pastry Shop, 183 | 
North Main Street.

’Their son. Frank, Jr , 19, grinned , aeary. driving
happily. 1 south on Main atreet, was turning

"It  feels good to know we re go-1 right into Center when the two 
ing back," he said, and added: “ I’m i vehicles collided. Both vehicles 
broke." were Insured.

"Well. 1 gpiess John L. knows ____________________
what he’s doing, ” said Charles W .! Confirmed .As Postmaster

i  Clark. 45, who has put in IB years --------
I in the mines. "In a wav. it’s a fool- [ Litchfield, March 25—(/P)—Con- 
ish thi’/g to go back, though, for [ 
there’s still too much coal above :

round.” , I
Mrs. (^ark. tending her five :

I white-haired youngsters, 2'-  to 12 
years old. also wanted to sec the 
men back at work.

"No matter what happens. ’ she 
declared, "the miner always lo.scs. 
We always manage to make out ; 
ati right but we never get ahead." .

Two unidentified miners - they ■ 
said not to use their n.-imcs —gave 
an independent response.

" I t ’s not up to Lewis,” they 
said. ” U’s up to the miners 
whether they’ll go back. But I 
guess we will go back.”

The current contract act of the 
miners will expire June 30. Minors 
arc scheduled to be idle during 
their annual IQ-day paid vacation, 
starting June 25.

firmatlon by the U. S. Senate of 
Mrs. Margaret Burke’s appoint
ment as postmaster here was an
nounced today in a telegram from 
Senator Brien McMahon (D-Coi.n.) 
Mrs. B\irkc has been acting post
master since May 1, 1946. and 
appointment as postmaster was 
.sent to the Senate recently by 
President Truman.,

The annual installation card 
party of the Rockville Emblem I 
Club, to which the public ia Invlt-j 
ed. will be held Wednesday, March 
30 at 8 p. m. in the Elks Home in 
Rockville. Players are asked to 
bring their own cards. Prizes will 
be«warded and refreshmenta serv
ed.

Manchester committee members 
are! Mrs. Mary Dannaher. tlcketa; 
Mrs. Alice Fagan, chairman of 
refreshments, assiated by Mrs. 
Helen Griain, Mrs. Ann Murphy 
and Mrs. Agnes Reardon. For 
reservations call Mrs. Dorothy 
Strangfeld, 2-0159.

Members are reminded to bring 
(Jonatlona for the penny table.

oil w

t h a n k s  t o  .

Fife Returns to Stih Base

Living Co^ts

New London. March 25 '.Ti“
Rear Admiral James Fife. Jr.. 
Atlantic fleet submarine force 
commander, was back at his desk 
today at the Submarine Base, hav
ing returned late yesterday from 
February-March Atlantic command 
exercises In the Caribbean,

NEW

HUDSON
Delivered Here Fully Equipped 

Including Weather-Control 
Heater

.„/2369*'
Super-Six Four-Door Sedan 

with 121 h.p. hlgb-compreasion 
engine. 124 Inch wheelbase. (Lo
cal taxes to be added).............
a Only tlie accessories you order 
a Cash or time pa.vmrnta 
a W’lth or without trade-in 
a Good allowanoe for yonr car 

LMMEDIATE DEUVERV 
ON SOME MODELS
M(<:LURE AUTO

60 Wells St. Tel. 2-9442

L WIOR'S

(CoattaMd fra « Faga Oat)

and house furnishings O.S per cent 
during the month.

But automolrtla prices want up a 
little, and the buttau r ^ r t e d  a 
0.3 per cent inertaaa from mid- 
January to mid-Fabruary in rtal- 
denUal renta—a rant Incraatt Of 
0.9 per cent for the tbrea monUu 
ending Fab. 15.

fair and honest.”

ROTARY CLUB’S BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ WEEK  
AbtH so t« Mmy 7

Plaaaa aatar ray aaaM la Bays* aad GIrla’ Waak:

I  ]  * — -  Shaw, May 8.1  bava aavar ptrfonaad tor pay.
T||p* #f A ct ...................... ..

I  ]  Alta, Craft a a i Hahby Shaw, May 3, 4. 3.
* f  CSfeAlt ..............................................

■aah Crafta aad Bakby Show exhibit wU  ba aOatad
taMe er B o e n e e e  eaeaearlag 8 by 8 feet, r
tgrpa a f apaea yoa wSI raqalTa.

I ]  TbMa Space I j Floor Spa«

U  yea need more thaa 3 x 3  feat, giro alza baaat

I ebaek wMch

Addiaaa

Age . . . .

.ISMMSIs aatry te CSMnaaa 
itoaat, ar diap la M  laa
T. M. €. A. ~  I

Orato

Rarsid E. CraMar, tl3 
Ida ftaat mt Hpla’a ati

■I  ^

The showdown brought to a dra
matic and tense clinlax three days | 
of hot debate and dizzy parliamen- 
tarv maneuvers.

Not since 1941, when it was con
sidering a bill to continue the draft 
law, had the House turned up a 
one-vote margin on a major bill.

Hushed and tense. House mem- 
! ben first heard the roll call result 
announced aa 209 to 208 against 
tending the bill back to commit 
tee.

Cana for Recount
Representative McCormack (D, 

Meat.), presiding in the place of 
Speaker Rayburn, promptly called 
for a recount.

The House clerks came up with 
an error In the tabulation.

McCormack broke a dead ailence 
to announce the correct vote. “The 
bill ia recommitted to the Com- 
rnitteo on Veterans Affairs.”  he 
**ld«

Rankin, his face flushed, did not 
challenge the tally.

Veterane Break Ranke 
On Pension Bill

Washington. March 25 — ( 4 ^  
War veterana broke ranks in tha 
Houaa yaatarday on the veterans’ 
panaien hill.

O f tha 217 House members who 
served in either one or both of the 
last two World wars, 97 voted to 
shelve the much-amended Rankin 
bin, with m  oppoaad.

One lawmaker-veteran was 
paired for tha motion to sand tha 
was aura back to oommtttea, .but 
could not bo on hand to cast his 
rota in parson. The other eight 
ax& Id i 
ware abaent,

?

Pay a bit more per paund 
-but less  P£R LAWN

saw <̂ eo€€s. lawa sttat a aia
Each pound contains 3,000,000 foods 

I bursting with onorgy lo build o volvoty 
lawn. Economical bocouso ypu nood 
only holf os much os o f ordinary toad.

1 lb  • $1.3S ) N m  - $«.4S
w a r  MIHBU tW-tewn feed. Save iM My becaute 
yea iwed M  knit, feed; M sS S  ft .  fS to .

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
180 Main Street Phone 8597 Manchester. Conn.

W O O D R U F F  

L A W N  SEED
Lawn Rollers

Fertilizers
Lawn

Garden
Fertilizer
Spreaders

Seeds
Garden

9

Garden Hose

WATCH REPAIR 

SERVICE

a iwr atok m B ML 3 nd l nr.

*  aM*! boat M  araoadi
*  Wiad aw m idatlyl 
W baa’s apaa aw apl
W Oaa'tawar ais wbia watWaal 
9  tepair aqr brahaa (ryWaN 
W I an d daaalae aad a8iaa.taal

AUiHoaizia
b u l o V a

BISTBIBUfO|l

WIOR'S
Jewelers

922 Mala St. 
klanrhester 

Jewelry Bepalring

WE SEED TODAY 
AND W ILL  PAY 111* TO

'40 BUICKS ..................... 1300 '
’41 BUICKS ..................... 1450
’46 BUICKS ..................... ISO® ,
’46 CADILLACS ............. 3000 j
•40 CHEVROLETS ..........1000
’41 CHEVROLET.S .......... 1200
’46 CHEVROl KTS .......... 1800
47 CHEVROLETS .......... 1800
•40 DcSOTO .....................1800
•40 DODGE ........................ ^
40 FORD .................. 900
•41 fO R D  .........................1100
46 FORD ..........................1500
•47 FORD ..........................1‘ 50
•46 FRAZIER ...................1500
•47 FRAZIER .................. »600
•41 HUDSON .................... 900
’42 HUDSON .................... 1000
’46 HUDSON .....................1800
47 HUDSON .....................1700
•41 MERCURY ................. 1000
•46 MERCURY ................. 1600
•47 MERCURY .................1700
‘49 MERCURY .................2400 j
•41 OLDSMOBILE ........... 1200 |
•46 OLDSMOBILE ............1750
■47 OLDSMOBILE ............1900
•41 PACKARD .................1490
•46 PACKARD .................1800
•47 PACKARD ................. 1900
•48 PACKARD ................ .2200
■41 PLYMOUTO ............... 1200
•46 PLYMOUTH ............... 1700
’47 PLYMOUTH ............... 1*00
•48 PLYMOUTH ............... 1900
•40 PONTIAC ...................1200
•41 PON’H AC  ................... 1300
•46 PON’H A C  ................... ITOO
•47 PONTIAC ................. 1850
•48 PO.NTIAC .................. 2100-1
•46 S’nTDBBAKER I..C. ..1700 
•47 STtiDEBAKER L. C. . .1950 
•46 STITDEBAKER L. C. . .2500

We Have No Snleaman 
You Get The 8100 

Commission

Drive' in today and t* t  
your trade allowanec on 
your car for a 1949 Packard 
Deluxe Eiifht.

( You arc paying for one I 
why not drive one. |

B R U N N E R ’S
358 East Center Street

Open: 8 P. M. Every Niifbt 
Sat.: 8 to 5; Sun.: 9̂  to S

Tel. 5191

75 USED GAR 
BARGAINS

OPEN NIGHTS

person.
ildier* either did not vote or

NOTICE
Manchester Taxi announces that it is un

der new management.
Manchester Taxi and Gly Cah will each 

he operated as a separate husiness.
Each will endeavor to serve the public as 

promptly.  ̂and as courteously as pos
sible.

Manchester Taxi — 4166 
City Cab — 5141

Lawn Mowers j S a tu rd a y  S p ec ia l
Garden Tools

Rokes — 
Steel -  Wood

Manthester
0

Plumbing and 
Supply Co.

877 MAIN STKEET 
Tel. 4425

MUNSON’S
CANDY KITCHEN

117 NEW BOLTON ROAD

To show our appreciation for your wonderful response 
to our opening last week, we are offering you another 
outstanding value.

Those Good Old-Fashioned

[Molasses Peppermintsj
lb. 2 5 c

(Our Regular Price 39c Lb.)

Freshly Made

OPEN DAD.Y UNTD. B P. M.

Jane Wyman, < 
O liv ier Best

i^Renee and Shakespeare 
Win Academy Atvards; 
Hamlet Top Picture
Hollywood, March 88-KF)—81- 

laneo and 8bakesp«aro won aca- 
daaiy awarda for-Jana Wysuui aad 
Sir Laoronco OUvIor last Bight 

MIm  Wyman, SS-yoar-old grad
uate of B ptotuTM, waa named bMt 
aotroM of 1343 for playing the 
raped deaf-mute In “Joluuiy Be
linda.” Olivier was given HNJy- 
wood’s btgboat honor for hie. por« 
f<imanoa aa "Hamlet." Hie BrlUab 
production iras also named the 
beet picture of the year, marking 
the fn t  time the award has been 
handed acroas the see.

G nat Night tor Unetona 
I t  waa also a great night for the 

Hustons. Son John walked o ff with 
two good statuettes for hie writ
ing and direction o f "The Treasure 
o f the Sierra Madre." Father Wal
ter sprinted down tbo aisle to 
claim bis beet supporting actor 
award aa the wily prospector in 
the earns.film.

Claire Trevor was selected the 
best supporting setrsas aa the 
druken gun-moll lii "Key Largo," 
also directed by John Huston.

Miss Wyman, formerly Sarah 
Jane Folks o f St. Joseph, Mo., ac
cepted her award tha same way 
she won It—"by keeping my mouth 
shut.’’ Her co-etar and beau. Lew 
Ayres then escorted her to J. L. 
Warner's celebration party at the 
Mocambo. The British "Hamlet”  
bettered U. S. films by copping 
flve awarda. Olivler'a statuettes 
w*re received by friend Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr. Author Bhapespeare 
waa declared Ineligible for writing 
honors beesuas. said Emcee Robert 
Montgomery, “he wrote for an
other medium.”

••Battoas and Bows’* Best Song 
•11m  motion picture academy's 

voters selected “Buttons and 
Bows” from "The Paleface”  as the 
beat film  song. Jane Russell, In s 
strapless gown, rocked the room 
with her singing of the Jey U v- 
Ingston-Ray Evans tune.

Special awarda went ’ to Ivan 
Jandl of “The Search”  for the beet 
juvenUe performance; Walter 
Wanger for “Joan o f Arc’ ;; Jerry 
Wald fOi-conalstently high quality 
production; the French "Monsieur 
Vincent” was named the best for
eign language film.

The event waa tbs fastest aad 
smallsat in the academy’s 31-ytsr 
history. *1110 awards were handed 
out In cafeteria style at the acad- 
emyS own theater, before an au
dience of 950, mostly press and 
nomWieea. A  crowd o f 1,000, puny 
by Hollwwood standards, cheered 
the film famous as they entered 
the neighborhood playhouse In 
gowns and tinredos dampened by a 
mild., dflssle.

SldeUgbte: Winner Wyman aald 
she would out her Oscar on her 
televlelon s « .  Mlee Trevor re- 
ifiarked she would build a bouse 
around hcra . . .  she also said, with 
unusual candor, that she “had a 
good idea” she would win . 
Bright twosomes: Ava Gardner | 
aad Howard Duff: EUzabetb Tay
lor and Glenn Davis.

BOBBlag Cormnentary Light 
Montgomery's running commen

tary was UghL Beat line: When 
Ava  Gartner was created, "Moth
er Nature lingered over the job.”  
Minor awards were presented by 
youngsters like Glenn Ford, A r
lene Dahl, Louis Jourdan, Kathryn 
Grayson, Deborah Kerr. None 
m ia ^  a Une.

dassleat gown was Ann Blyth's 
brocaded, turquoise eetln, etrspless 
and well flUed, Biggest applause 
went to Ethel Barrymore, who 
presented the beet picture award.

Olivier Gives Credit 
To Shakespeare

London, March 25 — — SIf
Laurence Olivier, thrilled that his 
British movie version of "Hamlet” 
won five Hollywood Oscars, gave 
a lot of credit today to the author 
—one William Shakespeare.
* ” I  always did say Shakespeare 

wail a good script writer,”  Olivier

Mayor, Town OfflcfaBo 
To Start School Bnildint
Mayor Harold A. Turklng- 

ton and a-largu group o f town 
officials will mark ths formal 
start o f ooostructlon o f the 
new Princeton street school at 
3 a. m. tomorrow. Mayor Turk- 
Ington w ill then turn the Bret 
shovel o f earth for the new 
elementary school hntldlng. 
Which is dus for eompletlon 
within the coming 10 months.

General Manager Gsorgo H. 
Waddell, members o f the 
Board o f Directors, the Board 
o f Education, town school 
Building’ committee and other 
civle groups will be represent
ed. AH citizens interened nre 
also Invited to attend.

Work o f clearing approach
es to the school site has been 
going forward for several 
days.

as congratulatory 
d cables poured tail

tcle- 
Into hla

chuckled 
grams and
C3iclsea cottage.
I Sweep One to Aaeodatea

Olivier, named best movie actor 
o f 1946 for his portrayal o f Ham
let In the 300-year-old play, mod
estly said the flve-Oscar sweep al
so was due to his aaaoclstes.

" I  personally huve not deserved 
this ‘ honor, but my sasoclatea 
have.”  h« said. “ I am happy, proud 
and grateful, for their sakes and 
for my own.

” ItW Incredibly generous o f 
Hollywood to confer their honors 
upon the British film Industry,”  he 
added.

Olivier, recovering from an at
tack of flu. said hs wiU tot up the 
"ugly little statustte”  next to the 
Oscar won before the war by bis 
actresa-wlfe, Vivian Leigh, for her 
acting in "Gone with the Wind.”

Olivier and his wife are appear
ing until June In a series o f plays 
at London’s Old Vic theater.

“Then we’ll take a. two months’ 
holiday and it will bo ths first In 
n  years.”  he said. "A fter that 1 
don’t know— maybe another touch 
of Shakespeare.

“ And I  must get to America, 
haven't been there for so long^ But 
there are no definite schemes 
afoot.”

"WUI Be Shot la Arm'
Roger Furae, art director of the 

picture, said the awards "wtll be s 
■hot in the arm for the tired Brit
ish film Industry,”  which faces an 
economic crisis. Seventeen of 26 
studios havs closed their doors re
cently.

Olivier, one of London's very 
busy men, Is nursing a case of fiu 
between his multiple jobs.

Six nights and three afternoons 
a week Olivier acts In repertory 
plays o f the Old Vtc company at 
the New theater. Tonight and to
morrow he also' will play crusty old 
Sir Peter Teazle in Sheridan’s 
"The Bchool for fcsndal." Me Is 
rehesrzlng to play the title role in 
the Shakeppearean play, "lUchart 
n n a to ft  W6sk..aad^to ttodBar 
comddy, "Daphne Lanreola” which 
opened Wednesday night at Wynd- 
ham’s theater.

Soviet Annie* 
Get New  Head

VMilevskj, B r i l l i a n t  
Warrior and Tactidan, 
Appointed New Chiff
Moscow, March 33— (SJ — "tbrn 

shaksup o f Ituaslaa Isadsrshlp 
gava ths Soviet Armies a  asw 
ehlaf today—Marshal Alszandsr 
M. Vasilsvsky, brllllaat warrior 
and tactician.

As In othsr recent ehiftc, the 
Preeidtum o f ths Suprom# So^et 
announced without - eaqilanatton 
that VaaUevsky waa taUng over 
from Marshal Nikolai A. Bulganin 
aa minister of armed forces of the 
Soviet union, ths highest mlUtary 
poat la an Russia.

Three portions o f GUmort’s 
story, telopboncd to London from 
Moscow, are mtsalng, preaumably 
held up the Soviet censor.)

Bulganin, who had held the min
istry since he took It over from 
Prime Minister Josef Stalin March 
4, 1947, win retain hts posC ai 
deputy prims minister In ths Coun 
cU o f Ministers. Hs apparently also 
will continue as a member o f the 
powerful, poUcy-ahaping Politburo. 

War Boeotd tapreoMve 
Vasilevsky, personally wall 

known to General Elsenhower and 
British Field Marshal Viscount 
Montgomery, ran up an tmprea- 
sive record in World war n . From 
the rank o f major general he rose 
In not much more than a  year to 
general of tbo Arm y Jan. IS, 1343, 
and became a qaarahal and chief 
o f staff not long afterward. HU 
new promotion ralsoe him from 
the’ post o f deputy minister of 
armed forces.

HU troops smashed the German 
Veronesh front on Jan. 17, 1343, 
and ho led ths successful SovUt 
campaign In tha Crimea bt 1944 
which Uberated Sevastopol. Hs U

a physical culture parade In Red 
square and later took him to a 
football game. They met frequent
ly  at effiolal a ^  unofficial func- 
Uona, aad BISonbower seemed to 

J enjoy hts company.
ukowlso whan Montgomery 

came to Moscow Vasilevsky enter
tained him. They szchanged gifts 
o f liquor, aad marshal gave 
Montjpimotty a farewell g ift of s 
fur lined overcoat 

Both Bulgapia and Vasilevsky 
attended ssaslons of the Supreme 
SovUt tbU month. 'Bulganin oc- 
cuplsd a seat near Stalin, and they 
conversed sevsrdl times while the 
prims minister was attending a 
joint session of the parlUmentary 
body.

Fits Earlier Pattern 
The new change Is Interpreted 

by observers outside Russia m  
fitting Into the same pattern ss 
carUcr ones which relieved Polit
buro members of active adminis
trative work, apparently so they 
can giro full time to policy prob- 
lems. ‘

I t  follows the release o f  V. H. 
Molotov ss foreign minister and 
appointment o f Andrei Y. Vlshln- 
sky to succeed him; release of A. 
I. Mlkoysn as minister of foreign 
trade, and designation of M. A. 
Menshikov to succeed him; the ad- 
ranesment o f Andrei A. Gromyko 
to become VURlnaky’s chief de
puty,, and several other switches.

The release of top level figures 
bore no indication that they were 
being demoted but, on the con
trary, that Russia was seeking big
ger things of them in their Polit
buro work.

Never, however, has the Soviet 
tinion given a definite a^tement of 
lU  reasons for the shakeup. It has 
Ignored spoculatlon abroad which 
Included suggestions that Stalin 
himself may be getting things in 
order so that he may retire.

one o f the most dscoratsd^|^us
vsd 

Soviet

Hospital Notes

A C  Spark Plugs 
On World Flight

In the hUtoric round-the-world, 
record breaking, Don-«top flight of 
the “Lady Luck It', each AC 
■park plug fired 6,300,000 times. 
The total number of sparks was 
1,390,000,000, equivalent to a 
streak of man-mado Ugktnlng 250 
miles long. Thess InterMtlng facts 
ware made known by Edward and 
Victor J. Delta Fera of Manchester 
Auto Parts, upon Information re
ceived from AC Spark Plug Divis
ion of General Motors, wboss pro
ducts tbay handle In thU area.

"The famous flight” , thay said 
"proclaims the superiority of 
American airplanes, Amsrican In' 
genulty and our wondsrful Air 
Forces.” They further declared 
that "unlike so many spectacular 
aeronautical porformances, the 
great flight was not simply a mat
ter o f luot and pilot’s skill, but i 
painstaking development of d lffl 
cult techniques, laborious prepars' 
Uon, rigid training and the most 
■cientlfte engineering."

■Ian soldiers, and t-wieo 
the award of Hero of tho
Union.

He sat among the top half-doz
en membera of tho supreme com
mand which mapped strategy (n 
the criUcal days o f the war and 
engineered the RuaslaB drive to 
Berlin.

Blemhsr o f OsaFa Atmy
Vasilevsky staitsd his mUltary 

career in the czar's Arm y serving 
with a  Cossack regiment la World 
war I. He sided with the Botshe- 
vlk forces during the revolution 
and joined the Red Army, becom
ing a student o f large-scale mili
tary operations.

Bulgisnin, a  graying man with a 
goatee, U  famed as an organizer 
and for his passion for efficiency. 
He started a banking career and 
became chairman o f the State 
Bank of the UJ8.8JL In 1941 he 
was appointed to ths MUltary 
council which planned the defense 
of Moacow. and began a swift rise 
In mUltary affairs with his Skilled 
handUng o f men and rubles count
able In the mlUlons.

In March, 1947, he waa appoint
ed minister o f the armed forces, 
and was promoted from gtneral 
to marshal the following Novetn* 
ber. He haa served a t various 
Umes also aa a msmbsr of the 
Communist party Central com
mittee, member o f the presidium 
of the Moscow Soviet, Soviet rep
resentative on the Polish Commit
tee o f .National Liberation, and 
premier o f te Russian Soviet Fed
eral Socialist Republic, the largest 
o f the constituent r ^ b U c s  which 
make up the Soviet (nilon.

Both VasUevsky and Bulganin 
were bom In 1895. (Other sourooa 
give Bulganin’s age as 58, aa f 
Vaailbvsky'a as 43, Inst sad o f 54) 
Both men also are members o f 
tho Supreme Soviet (ParUament).

One Ssatoaea A-saenanwasats
W ort o f the asw shift cams la 

two one ssntsnoo announcements 
by the Prealdluin, broadcast early 
thia morning by tho Moaoow cadlo 
and puhllsbed In tho morning 
newspapiiHr which appeared later.

VasUevsky was closely associat
ed with General Blseahowcr and 
Montgomery on their Vlaits to 
Moscow. . A e y  were on friendly 
terms.

Hs accompanied Elsenhower to

Patleata Today........................ 178
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Eliza

beth Neubauer, 12 Emerson street; 
Miss Florence Hughes, 178 ̂  O u 
ter street: Mrs. Mildred Sharp. 
147 North Main street; Mrs. Marie 
Hickey, East Hartford; Bruce 
Noble, 32 Walnut atreet; Miss 
Marjorie Phelps, 80 Laurel street: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy, 7 Rose
mary place.

Admitted today: Mrs. Veronica 
Boudreau, 81 Slrant street: Theo
dors Van Vlelt, 18 Bunce drive.

Discharged yesterday: Leonard 
Anderson, 143 Peart street; Harry 
N ls ls ^  343 Center street; Floyd 
GaUup, Jr.. 268 Hilliard atreet; 
Karan Falcetta, 356 Oak atreet; 
Mrs. Edith Lange, 47 Campfleld 
road.

Discharged today: John and 
James Hamlll, 16 Server street; 
Mrs. Agnes Geer. 30 Hyde street; 
Alan Nsddler, 12 Oxford street: 
Elton Buell, Andover; Marion Hal- 
liday, 9 Griswold street; Joseph 
Lorangcr, Vamon.

Births yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Averlll, 98 
Summit street: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Reid, 213 Green road; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Albeit 
Catalano, 32 Summer street.

Births today: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Gowdy, Ckiventry; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Simp
son, Coventry.

N ew E iigland . 
Id le M ount

Increase 6f 75 Per 
Cent Over Year Ago 
Estimate for Area
Boston, March 25—(P I— The 

storm clouds of unemployment are 
hanging heavier over industrial 
New England.

Tbs number Of Idle workers iS 
estimated to have Increased 76 per 
cent over a year ago.

During last week approximately 
287,000 peraons sought unemploy
ment compensation In the six New 
Ehigland states. 'This compares 
with about 163,000 for the. same 
week in 1948— an Increase o f sbme 
124,000.

Expeto Conttnoed CUmb 
state offictala expect the figures

to continue climbing.
Hardest hit on a strictly num

erical basis la Massachusetts.
There were 186,807 claims for 

O. I. and state compensation dur
ing the week ending March 16. For 
the same week last year there 
were 84,583 claims. New claims 
for the week totaled 16.189.

The atate Employment Security 
dlvlalon said this Is the highest 
comparable March total since 1946 
and the highest of any week since 
that ending July 2, 1947.

Connectieut Hardest Hit 
Connecticut Is hardest hit on a 

percentage basis.
For the same week there were 

62,537 claims. A  year ago the 
figure waa 24,888—an Increase of 
some 154 per cent. The week's 
new claims totalled 7,241.*

Moat new layoffs were In textile, 
brass and metal-working indus
tries.

Here’s the picture In the other 
four states:

Maine—There were 26,418 
claims for the week—a 54 per 
cent boost over the 17,262 claims 
a year ago. The figure rose 2,187 
from the week ending Feb. 19.

Largest layoffs were In metal 
products and textiles, the Maine 
Unemployment commission re
ported, with some new employ
ment In the lumber, wood and 
leather Industries.

84 Per cent Increase 
New Hampshire — Mid-March 

unemployment was estimated at 
21,500—or an 84 per cent Increase

over the 11,700 Idle at the same 
time a year ago. AppfakbnkteJy* 
3,000 persona have joined the 
ranks alnee tnld-Febntiuy..

The State Unemployment divtx 
■ion viewed the decline aa largely 
seasonal. It  ia heaviest In the shoe 
and textile industrlea. ,

Rhode Island—Latest figures 
available Indicated 31,700 unem
ployed durlM  February. There 
were about 20,250 Idle 'in TebrU- 
ary, 1948—a 56 per cent Increase. 
'The figure rose about 8,800 over 
last January’s mark. '

Vermont—Claims during the 
week ending March 19 totalled 8,- 
578, as compared with 4,835 for 
the same time last year—a 77 per 
cent boosL The total increased by 
433 during the week.

Faat Griddera

New York—(A’)—The recent IC- 
4A 60-yard dash had seven T  
formations half-backs In tha race, 
but It was won by a non-footballer. 
Horace Smith of Michigan State, 
Bob Tyler of Dartmouth, Jim 
Fucha and Charley Keller of Yale. 
Bill Brooks of Wesleyan. BUI 
Powers of Navy and Jim Cain of 
Army were in the event. Andy 
Stanfield of Seton Hall won the 
race, with Smith second.

I h e  Secret's Out/

Y’otkawmgena Hit Record

Brunswick, Germany — (A*) — 
ProducUpn o f Volkawagens (peo
ple’s cars) at the factory near here 
reached the record fln re  of 2,600 
in February, the British niilitary 
government announces.

In addlUon 1,500 of the IltUe 
cars, formerly used by the Army, 
a n  being reconditioned for sale 
on the German markeL

For The Bencflt Of

ST. MAURICE’S CHAPEL

DANCE
(Round and Square)

Bolton
Community

Hall
Saturday

MARCH 26

Dancing 8 To 12

Music By 
The Barnstormers

Je.<(sie Hills, Prompter

Contribution 60c

Many popular bfondt now uw 
young 3or 4-yoof eJulbOi. buk..

THREE
FEATHERS

Still h a s  s c a io e

w h i s k i ^ *  b le n d e d  
w ith  c h o ic e  ^ n  

n e u tra l sp irits

Taka a ’ ’Second look " ot back 
labels.-The elder whiskiet in Three 
Feathers mean better toste—sserp 
for your money I
$ 3 9 0

4/S QT.
$125 $245

•9-i/srr. FWi

*RARE BLENDED WHISKEY
14 rtOOF. TSI 1TUI4IT WIIMin I* TBU 
rioeen tit nn tub m m u  eu. 
is% sTuitST wsiun. 41% tun sia 
TUL sriim, »% wsiun i tub eu. 
iTi wsiun 4 tub eu, t% msht 
7 TUB eu. Tsin ruTsiB wniiia 
reu. ISC., sew rett. a t.

TOMORROW IS
OUR LAST DAY 
AT 887 A\AIN ST.

Our Removal Sale ends tomorrow. A t the closa of busi
ness we close up shop at 887 Main Street in order ’to 
prepare for our removal to 867 Main Street, Rubinow 
Building.

We could hardly leave this present location without a 
word of thanks to you—our many frienda and patrons- 
Our 10-year stay at 887 has been a pleasant and happy 
one thanks to your loyal support. It  has been a friend
ly association and one that givea us added assurance 
that our move to bigger and better quarters will meet 
with your whole-hearted approval.

Watch for the announcement o f the 
opening of our new atore at 357 
Main Street on or about April 7. MEN'S WEAR.

Karl A. Keller 
Arthur L. Hultman

Need Lumber? 
Don't Blunder 
Phone Number

2-0244
Compare Prices on the following items

June Brides!! .‘■'■1
Make your reservationa now. Each wedding 

reception will have my undivided attentiom'.

COMOLLO'S EPICURE
55 OAK STREET TEL. 2-4108-

Catertng With Taste and Fineaae

u
Would You Rather Drive A 

NEW 1949 PONTIAC?
REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 

WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVEMNOS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
You Can Always Do Heller .M Raich's

TH I OIFT FOa A l l  O C C A S IO N S  . . .

THI  O N t  THAT M A k I S  THI  O C C A S IO N

Th»t gift M (Mfer Appropri.cc ind .ppretuted for birthdiyi, inni- 
verufie*, grxduicion. »  a tliink-you for hotpiialieycnioyxd. And to 

it doubly .pprecirted and to fully reflect yrmr n good cure — 
give Crane « Fine P.pen O .n t i Paperr ire mide from cotton —A 

linen fibter only — the choKett miteriil from which piper can bc 

msdc They hire the enduring quality that gives them dirtinclioa 
end the styling that iddi chanerer to ill correipondcnce

w**w y®® vic-r our Kicction ind to chooic frota it lot fricadi. 
iMuly, sod youncl/.

THE DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
J E WELERS— ST ATIONERS

c t s M i  t f i M i  a a a i i t  r o t  a n  t o e i a t  w i a a t s

Novelty Siding 
Southern Pine Siding 
Asphalt Shingles

$13<50 |yia $15*00 per too aq. ft. 

$10.00 anfi $10.50 per 160 H  ft.

$2.45Adi.
(Famom RubberoM Brand)

Roll Roofing 
6 Light Sash 
Overhead Garage Doors

> (Complete With Hardware)

$ 1 .5 0 $ 3 .2 5  per reO 

$2*85 eaeli 
$58.00

Deported From Russia As A Spy
Anna Louise Sfrong Tells Her Story 

In The Hartford Courant
—  exdvsively le C eeeecflcu f

s Low overhead and quantity buying enables us to sell for, less.

W. H. Engtand
LUMBER COMPANY

Across from the Manchester Green.School ■ •

PHONE 2-0244

Lazt moBtfa, Anna  Louise Strong, 63-year-old Am crka ft 
jounialiat and author who has apem moat o f  tfa« past 
2S yoora in Ruaaia waa auddenly adzed and dopoMod 
from  E u rep t as a apy.

A d d in g  to  the m yM ery' aurrounding the action waa dto 
fact that M if t  S trong haa bean coaaifiered d w  SMid 
pto-Ruaaiaa o f  Am erican correspondenta in MiMomr. 
Read  what Mias' S ttong haa to  aoy about her enssS. 
detcntloa ia notorious Lubianka P ritoa  ia M oaesw , 
and her ospuU oB  over the P o & h  border . . •

Begins Next Sunday
M A R C H  27 ill

‘ ' O R D E R  Y O U R  C O P Y  T O D A Y I I  '
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le Changes 
Arc Denied

„ je b  Opposition Ap- 
"pean at Hearing of 
Town P lanners
Two pfopoied w nlng  c“ «ngM

f  S c i i t  M the Town Planning com - 
I  S K lo n  denied a « e r  heavy

^Cppoaitlon developed to  both pro-

r r r ^ ^ n g e s  denied w ere; to make a 
K ara l ^ a id e n c e  Zone of all of p a rt 

^  « t the ReelUence Zone A A on both 
—  Mlddlc_,'^rnplke

IUANCHESTEB e v e n in g  HEEALD. MANCHESTER. COW t. FHTOAT, MAmM 8». 1949

New Members 
May Be Given 

Bid to Party
(ConUnned from Page One)

have to  be held In a local club or 
hoUI. since the W hite Houae la un-

" T ™ .  o .~ r
Whether Republicans w o u ld b ^ m -  
vited to  th is party . But Mt- T ra  
man said th a t If any of ttiem  w an t 
to ta lk  to  him In ms 
will be welcome. .^ L n t
priority  on his time, th e  president

*“^ e  sam e holds true  for south-
ridea of Mihum iuru(..i»v, . nnmnr-rat.s he said, InBilss ,r r  s J e n ; ?«•-:
K e  . T t h ,  lum tlon  ol HUIIt J  
■treet. Middle Turnpike, west, and

I m ake^i fo r e e t^ fo r  the tim e being 
lit least the la te  unpleasantness

Center street.
Also to  extend easterly  the Bus

iness Zone on the east side of 
Main stree t between S tran t aim 
Flower stree t about 108 feet from 
Main s tre e t a t S tran t stree t and 
about 152 feet from Main s .re e t at 
Flower atreet.

The g reatest opposition devel
oped against the la tte r proposal 
and only one pcrsoji appeared In 
favor of it.

Firemen Invite

over the Senate flllbusU r.
However, the president made^ it

plain -he stands by his civil righ ts 
K r a m  hnd expects It to  come 
up In Congress la ter. He had high 
pm lse for Dr. F ran k  G raham  a 
member of the p res id en ts  Civil 
R ights commission, who " ’n 
named as senator ‘rom N orth 
Carolina to  succeed the L ate  Sena

w as head of tha U krain ian  delega- 
Uon to  th e  U nltad N ations confar- 
ence a t  Sen Francisco  In May,

A le tte r  sen t to  Com m unist 
headquarters here by a  repo rte r 
covering th e  conference fo r the 
p a rty ’s D ally W orker said, in ef
fect, th a t “M anullsky w aa indig
n an t a t  th e  com m unist p a rty  for 
not criticizing th e  A m erican dele
gates more severely especially 
the secre ta ry  of s ta te .” (E dw ard  
R. S tetttn lus, J r .)

M anullsky told th e  A m erican 
Comrounista to  w atch  the ir 
"F rench  com rades” and  g e t wise 
to  the new p a rty  line.

Then Jacques Ducloa, secre tary  
of the F rench  Ctommunlst parly , 
denounced w hat he called ‘‘̂ e  
dissolution of th e  p a rty  In the 
United SU tes."  ■ Ducloa *«»cked  
Browder for m aking him self the 
proponent of a  false concept.

Budenz, who re tu rned  to  the 
Roman Catholic church ^ e r  serv 
ing the Com m unist p a rty  from 
1935 to  1945 and being m anaging 
editor of The Dally W orker, said 
the le tte r  from  San Francisco  
came Into hla hands first

He never finished reading it, 
he said, explaining

Jack  Stachel, the p a rty ’s "edu
cation d irector ” and one o* the de
fendants, en tered  Budenz s office

Anti-Red pickets 
Sing, Pray Today 
Outside of Hotel

New Atomic Site

W ^ u ' / B r i ^ r B - t o r e  sen a te  a^t'^^^^Dalfy W orker whBe he w a .
CivilOne of Mr. T ru m an s  

I R ights proposals is to  abolish the 
I poll ta.x as a requirem ent for >ot- 

Ing in Federal elections. In th ^  
' connection. Republican senators

P o l i c e  t o  P a r l y ' w e r e  reported Iiuit n ight

The South M anchester fire de
partm ent will ac t as host to  Uie 
Police departm ent a t a  parly  a t 
Hoaa House No. 1 on Pine »tre®l 
next Saturday evening, April 2. 
The party  la a n  annual affair w ith 
the firemen, i bu t this year they 

members of

ing to  bring  th is Issue befm-e the 
Senate They were Raid to  ha^e 
pledges Of 35 Republican ««uatora 
t̂ o support a motion to shut off de
bate  vvheii an effo rt Is m ade to  
bring  up the poll tax  question. 
They would need a t  least 64 votM.

The president disparaged reports 
th a t he is not ge tting  a>onK^‘"d 

ell w ith Congress. He said there*n Invite the members of well w ith i^ongrriw.. y.- -
to e ^ te ^ r io u s  softball and basket- I has always bw n a close

t S  of the coppers to show ship between hî m and Congress
th a t they are taking their defeat 
in stride, and hold no b itte r feel- 
Inga over being on the short end 
of these contests.

Chief Scendel has accepted the 
Inv iu tion  for his lawmen, but is 
a  bit suspicious. I t  could be pos
sible th a t the firemen have an 
other challenge to toss a t the cops.

Nevertheless, the party  Is a nice 
gesture on the p art of Chief Foy, 
and represents the harm ony th a t 
Is evident between these depart
ments.

Evening Service 
At Center Church
On Sunday evening a t  7:30 the 

Tliesplsjis of Center Church and 
th e  Music Committee will present 
another beautiful program  of mu
sic and dram a. The Male O ctet 
will sing th ree  anthem s "Tell Me 
the S tory  of Jesus ’ by Sweney, 
"P ass Me N ot" by Dorse and "Bless 
th e  Lord” by Ippolltof-Ivanof. 
Frederic E. W erner, D irector of 
Music will be a t  the organ, his se
lections are to  be for the Prelude 
"L et This Cup Pass from Me ” by 
l>oige, for the O ffertory "Ju s t As 
I  Am^ arranged by EIvvood and for 
Postlude "Solennelle ” by Rhclnber- 
ger. ’There will be iSrvice of W or
ship and Binging of hym ns.’The 
Center Church Thespians will pre- 
.sent scenes from their beautiful 
play "The Rock” .

Fanner Held
For Murder

(Uoattamed from  Page One)

ssid she wouldn’t  testify  against 
me.”

Clukey’s charred body waa found 
In the smouldering ruins ’Tuesday.

He w as buried W ednesday. Mc
Donald quoted the tearfu l widow 
as saying th a t the alleged slayiqg 
“w as on my mind a t the funeral.”

Ahorit Town

despite w hat the colum nists said

**^Possibly as a p a r t of this change 
in a ttitude  (he said la s t  naonth 
th a t he m ight tak e  his figh t to 
the people If Congress docsn t pass 
Ills program ) Mr. T rum an w ith
hold comment on House arid Senate 
passage of ren t control b ills con
taining local option clauses his 
leaders didn’t like.

The president said he will w ait 
until Congress delivers a ren t bill 
on his desk. Then he said he may 
have copious comment.

He w as pleased, the president 
said, th a t the Houae had sent 
back to com m ittee a veterans pen
sion bill th a t the T rum an leaders 
had fought b itterly .

He w as very sorry, he replied to 
ano ther question, th a t  th e  Senate 
A ppropriations com m ittee had 
voted against re in sta tin g  Michael 
W. S traus, reclam ation comm is
sioner, and R ichard L. Boke, Cali
fornia d is tric t engineer, on the 
Federal payroll.

Mr. T rum an’s open door policy 
Is expected to  bring  him a  couple 
of v isitors this Avcok o r early  next 
to ta lk  about another m a tte r  th a t 
Is close to  the presiden t’s h<̂ “ r t — 
his ap i^ ln tm en t of Mon C. Wall- 
gren to  head the N ational Securi
ty  Resources board.

The W allgren nom ination has 
been bottled up In th e  Senate 
Armed Services com m ittee and 
his lieutenants have advised Mr. 
T rum an aga in s t try ing  to  over
tu rn  the com m ittee’s decision In 
the Senate lUelf.

C hairm an- Tydlngs (D., M d.l.
I and Senator M agnuson (D.. 
h v ash .) . who voted w ith  the  com 

m ittee m inority  for a '  favorable 
report on W allgren. a re  expected 
to canvass the situa tion  w ith  the 
president soon.

The president said he Is still 
back of W allgren for the Job to  
which he w as appointed. He never 
backs down on a  m an, you know 
that, the presiden t, to ld  reporters.

Ho said he hadn’t  heard  about 
efforts to get one of th e  com m it
tee’s m ajority  which opposed 
W allgren to  change his vote. Lieu
tenan ts reported they  thus fa r  
have been unable to  budge any of 
W allgrcn's com m ittee opponents.

reading the le tter. "He snatched It 
out of my hand, took It up to  the 
ninth floor i h eadquarters of the 
Red high com m and), and 1 never 
saw i t  again .”

A tU ck  O rdered P rin ted  
Stachel and E ugene Dennis, a  

defendant and now general aecre- 
ta ry  of the party , ordered D ^ lo s  
n ttack  prin ted  In full In ’The Daily 
W orker.

W ithin two m onths of M anull- 
sky s intervention, Brow der w as 
removed from  control, th e  Commu
n ist Political association he had 
formed in 1944 fo r peaceful coop
eration  w as dissolved, and  a  r e y ^  
lu tlonary C om m unist p a rty  of the 
U nited S ta te s  w ar reborn.

The association—according to 
Budenz—had been form ed on the 
basis of Brow ilcrs’ In terpreU tion  
of th e  1943 T eheran conference ot 
ITcsident Roosevelt, P rim e Minis
te r  Churchill and P rem ier Stalin  

Brow der said  he th o u g h t the 
conference m eant th a t Comm unist 
and D em ocratic cap ita list coun
tries  could five In peace a fte r  the 
war.

D uring yesterday’s session of 
the ten-week-old tr ia l. U. S. A t
torney. John F . X. McGohcy read 
to  the ju ry  p a rts  of w ritings by 
S talin  and o ther Red leaders, and 
Com m unist tra c ts .

(Coadfiued frinn Pag* Oae)
forw arded th rough  th e  B u lle t em 
bassy and Fadeyev said  I t had  only 
Just been received.

Dr. H arlow  Shapicy, confew nce 
chairm an who served as 
to r a t  the news session, ‘a tc r  
th a t  ’̂ ve hope to  ta k e  no t only the 
R ussian delegation, bu t all our for- 
clfiji guest* on an  extendea to u r of
th e  country .” .  .v

N ear th e  conclusion of th e  con
ference Bogdan R adlsta, w ho said 
he form erly  had  served «* Pr°Pf* 
ganda chief fo r M arshal T ito  In 
Y ugoslavia, asked Ivan  Popovlc 
Y ugoslav poet, w hether he favored 

S talin  o r T ito /’
**The question os p u t does no t 

m ake sense.” Popovlc s^ld th rough  
an in terp re ter.

Fadeyev, sec re ta ry  general of 
th e  sec re ta ria t of th e  union of 
Soviet w riters, answ ered one o ther 
question of newsmen.

“R ussia Is no t re-arm lng, ne 
said. ’’She U demobilized In all 
ages of h e r A rm y, and her A rm y 
is an A rm y of peaceful standing.

N oted Compoiier Silent 
D m itri Shostakovich, noted R us

sian compoaer. a ttended  the news 
conference b u t had  nothing to  say.

Fadeyev w as dne of several 
foreign delegates p resented  to  
new sm en by D r. Shapley, H ar
vard  astronom er and  chairm an of 
the peace sessions.

W illiam  O. S tapledon, B ritish  
philospher and the only delegate 
from  E ngland  to  obtain  a  visitoffs 
visa, said the S ta te  departm en t

7m.
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action In denying v isas to  his four 
fellow -uelegates w as "fan tastic .

Obituary

Deaths
Claus L. Anderson

Claus L. Anderson, of 162 Maple 
stree t, died early  today _ a t Mem
orial hospital. He w as born In Swe
den August 18, 1866 and came to 
th is country about 64 years ago. 
i-lc had been a  M anchester resident 
68 years and for 48 years  w as em
ployed in the w eaving and finish
ing departm ents of Cheney B roth
ers. He retired in 1940.

Mr. Anderson w as a  mem ber of 
Em anuel church and Scandia 
Lodge.

He leaves tw o sons, E d g ar H. of 
Rockville and Law rence R. A nder
son of Ellington: th ree daughters, 
.Mrs. Carl Tack of Berlin,. Mrs. 
511chael W eaver of New B ritain 
.and Mr.i. Calvin Davison of M an
chester; a brother O scar and a

T suppose they  le t me In be
cause they th ink  I ’m  harm less,” 
he said. "Well, I am  harm less. 

Fayedev’a s ta tem en t said th a t 
all thoughts and effo rt in Russia 

are  "directed to peaceful efforts. 
Spokesm en of o ther delegations 
Issued sta tem en ts.

One hundred policemen w ere on 
hand lo r the  picketing, bu t there 
was no disorder.

F rom  the crowd of onlookers one 
well-dressed m an called out " it 
would be b e tte r  to  ignore them ."

A nother shouted "Leave the 
Com m unists alone, don 't pay any 
a tten tion  to  them . Tncy thrive 
on publicity."

One m archer carried  a  sign 
showing C ardinal M indszenly be- 
nind barbed wire, and bore a  quo- 
ta t iu a  from  the cardinal "My ene
mies can tak e  irom  me no more 
than  my life and th a t had already 
oevii given to  God. ’

A nother sign showed the card i
nal nailed to  a crucifix made of 
the Soviet ham m er and sickle.

The dem onstration  w as spon
sored by the new ly-form ed Peo
ple 's C om m ittee fo r Freedom  ot 
rtellgion.

D elegates to  the conference 
looked neither to  th« rig h t o r left 
as they entered  the P a rk  avenue 
entrance. The sponsors of the | 
cou/erence had askcti police ‘ to 
pro tect delegates from  possible In- 
teri'erencc In a ttend ing  the th ree- ] 
day sessions beginning ton igh t a t 
the W aldorf-A storia

As the dem onstration  proceeded, 
additional pickets joined the 
m arch. Women said th e ir rosaries 
and o ther per-sons In line offered 
an Invocation for freedom  of re
ligion.

The main en trance to  the hotel 
w as kep t clear, bu t there  were 
two lines of pickets in P a rk  ave-

Tha A tom ic E nergy  
snnonneod It hnz tUnteon 40#,00# 
acres n ear Pocntello, Idn,, • •  tfc* 
b es t s ite  fo r Ito m am m oth n««  
atom ic pow er reac to r p lan t. The 
a re a  Includes the N avy F ^ v ta g  
ground a t  Arco. Socoad 
fo r a  s ite  w as the  F o r t  Fech- 
HUiagow a re a  In n o rthenstem  Mon
tan a .

confUcUng reporU  wero g iven ou t 
concerning resignations of several 
conference sponsors.

The A m ericans ' fo r In tellectual 
Freedom , se t up to  p ro test th e  
m eeting, reported  yesterday  elgit: 
sponsors had w ithdraw n, b u t five 
of them  la te r  denied It.

A spokesm an fo r the A. 1. F . ex
plained ;

"W e cannot In any w ay operate  
w ith  exacUtude. We gave Inform a
tion to  th e  best of our knowledge. 
We g o t the Inform ation from  
friends of th e irs  (the  sponsors).”

Those denying th e  A. I. F . re 
po rt th a t  they  had w ithdraw n 
were Rexford Guy Tugwell, of th e  
U niversity  of Chicago; E rn est 
Hockllng. philosophy professor a t  
D artm outh  college; R abbi H erbert 
S. Goldstein, of the W’est Side In 
s titu tiona l synagogue; K arl IS. 
Chworosky, Brooklyn U nitarian 
m inister, and P layw righ t Lynn 
Rlgg«-

Youngsters’ Show 
At State Theater

Bosco. the M agician
will be the fea tu re  of the S ta te  

Kiddle show tom orrow

in person

th e a te r’s Kiddle show lom orn  
m orning ■ cartoon movies 'wUl 
make up the balance of th e  p ro 
gram . which is being sponsored by 
B ryan t and CThapman and R. G. 
Miller, milk dealers.

The doors of the S ta te  th ea te r 
will open a t  nine o'clock tom or
row m orning and th e  show la 
scheduled to  get underw ay a t  10 
a. m. a t  regu lar adm ission prices. 
M anager Jack  Sanson s ta ted  to 
day.

Many Local Elks 
At Lodge Election
M anchester m em bership in the 

Elks fra te rn ity  w as weU repre
sented a t  last n igh t's  m eeting of 
itockville lodge when officers for 
the ensuing year were elected M d 
a class of 21 candidates w as in iti
ated. Several of those U k ln g  th e  
in itia to ry  la s t n igh t w ere M anches
ter rg^iidents.

C hester M organ, local postal 
elected Lecturing. . . .  .c a rr ie r , w as

nuc, one on each side of the en- during th e  session. _ Ri.. ____.rvF marr-H. 1 ® __

Mrs. Doris Branch, of 50 Ridge
wood street, arrived home recen t
ly  a f te r  vacationing In St. P e te rs
burg. ina. On her re tu rn  trip  
home she visited places of Interest 
In V irginia and' W ashington, D. C.

Sunset Circle. P ast Noble 
Gi'andx. will m eet w ith Mrs. Mil
dred Miller. 188 Spencer street. 
Monday evening, March 28. The 
hostess will be a.ssisted by Mrs. 
Maybelle Dowd. Mrs. M ary Fish, 
MU.S Grace H atch and Mrs. F ra n 
ces H erron. E nterta inm ent is in 
charge of Mrs. Arcelia (Tawford. 
An attendance prize will be do
nated by MIes E d ith  Maxwell.

The Rainbow girls will hold their 
regular m eeting and Initiation

Leader Ordered
Policy Switch

(Continued from  Page One)

union were present a t the m eeting 
a t which Foster made his propoMl 

( and opposed it, asserting  "the 
1 tim e was not ripe,” Budenz testi- 
j fled. He eald Fostes la te r w ithdrew 
1 the plan.
* The prosecutor told the jury  
I th a t th is proposal, In June. 1945,
I came while the U nited S ta tes wa*
'■ "still actively prosecuting the w ar 

again.”t  Japan ."
'A n  Inside sto ry  of how foreign 

Red pressure helped force U. S. 
Communists to svvitch suddenly 
away from post-w ar cooperation

trance. As the num ber of m arch- j ‘“ previous to  the m eeting  a roast 
ers grew, police opened the block | d inner w as served to a large 
In 50111 s tree t, between P a rk  and | a ttendance.
Lexington avenues, along t h e ________ __________
norts side of the hotel. j

........... ....... P a rk  avenue tra ffic  w as slowed |
s is te r Mrs. E lizabeth Larson ii. { py the dem onstration  and the on- 
Sweden, 11 grandchildren and 9 ' lo ikcrs. Police kep t the specta to rs 
g re a t grandchildren. j  moving.

The funeral will be held a t  the I Avowed purposes of the three- 
W atk ins Funeral Home Sunday a t  \ day conclave, elescrlbed by Uie
2:30 p. m. w ith the Rev. C arl OI- | .State departm en t as an  ou tle t fo r In Town C ourt
son officl,atlng. Burial will be in i Comm unist propaganda, is to  seek will be p resenw a m _ _ —

iast cemetery. Friends may 
a t  the funeral home to pay their cooperation.

W ires Police Comm issioner
th a tre sp ecu  a fte r 4 p. m. tom orrow .

Monday evening a t  the Masonic "'os told yesterday to  the ju ry .
Temple. The girls a re  requested 
to  w ear white dresses

P e rM o iiii l  I S o l i t 'e s

C a rd  o f  T h a n k s

Wt wish to thank all our frltndi and 
Mlghbora for the many acts ot klnd-
Scra and ayropathy ahown aa durtnz 

ke recent llinras and death of our 
kelered husband and father. We would
fiao thank Dr. Marah. The Manchester 

emorlal hospital. The Hartman To
bacco Oompany. The. .\nderaon-Shea 
AinlUarr and all thoae who aent the 
beautiful floral tributes and loaned the 
ase of their eara.

Mrt. (Xrl H. Roflers. 
Mrs. Charles Turkahot, 
Mrs. Lao Couchlln, 
tas te r W. Rogera.

Local Man Held 
On Theft Charge

H arrison  Wilson of no address.
I will be p resented  In Town C ^ r t  

cal. m eans 'fo r furtherTng Intem aU onal by
Polica L ieu tenan t R aym ond G rlf-

Funerals
Mrs. W illiam U  P lnnry 

The funeral of Mrs. Ida M. Pin- 
ney of Andover, widow of William 
L. Plnney, was held a t 2 p. m. to 
day a t  the W atkins Funeral 
Home w ith the Rev. Clifford Q. 
Simpson, pastor of C enter church, 
officiating. Music was furnished 
by F rederick  W erner.

B earers were F rank  L. Plnney, 
■'if., Raymond -Dotchin, C lifford 

Jefferson, John Maloney. Oliver 
La Valle and Raymond Campbell.

Burial w as In Mt. Hope ceme
tery , Talcottville.

Ib Mnnorfan
(sad and loving mamorr of a 

busbaot.* and fatlier, Samuel J, 
passed away March M.

In toad 
dear IniabaiM 
w vsrl, arbp

Ws thtok of goa la Mlsaesi 
Ws olUa SMsk roar aasit. 
BHt sU wa Bars 'sra memJrlas. 
Aad foar pkflura 1̂  a  tra ss .

Details of the shift in the party  
line in May. 1945, was brought out 
by the pro.scciit'on through te s ti
mony by Budenz, form er member 
of the t'i . S. Red "Politburo” who 
renounced the p a rty  th a t year.

T hat was the shift th.at diimneil 
E arl Browder out of leadership 
and into p arty  disgrace, and pu t 
William Z. Foster back In the 
saddle.

H ere’s the w-ay the plot unfolded 
a t  the tria l of 11 Communist 
leaders on charges of conspiracy 
to  advocate violent overthrow of 
the governm ent.

In  1944, under Browder’s leader
ship a s  general secretary , the 
p a r ty  changed Its nam e to  the 
(Tommunist Political association 
and pledged cooperation w ith all 
classes In A merica.

D m itri Z. M anullsky. form er 
head of th e  Com m unist In te rn a 
tionale, th rew  a  m onkey w renc’.t 
in to  th e  peaceful m achinery of 
labor-m anagem ent cooperation for 
fuU production and orderly  solution 
of social an d  economic problems.

M anullsky, foreign m in ister of 
the U kraine, a  p a r t of the Soviet 
union, supenrised the  A m erican 
Com m unist In a  post-w ar revolu
tionary  tu rn  ag a in s t th e  U./S. gov
e rn m e n t .

H a la id  down th e  U w  whUe ha

Mrs. E ugenia  M errer
Funeral services for Mrs. E u

genia M errer w ere held a t  8:30 
th is m orning from  th e  W. P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home and a t  9 o’clock a t 
S t. Jam es’ church. Rev. R obert 
Wood celebrated a  nolcmn high 
m ass of requiem, aneisted by Rev. 
George H ughes a s  deacon and Rev. 
John  Loughran as sub-deacon. 
.Miss Jane N ackow skl sang fo r the 
mass.

In term en t w aa a t  S t. Jam es 
cem etery w here F a th e r  H ughes 
read the com m ittal service.

B earers were Pau l Clune. Felix 
M o z X e r, Raym ond Hennequln, 
Ralph Hennequln. George F rcem er 
and Jam es GaakflL

PFC . W illiam T. A nderson 
F unera l zervlcea fo r PFC. W il

liam  T. A nderson w ere held th is 
afternoon from  th e  T. P . Holloran 
F u n era l Home, 176 C enter s t r e e t  
a t  2 o’clock. Rev. D r. W atsan  
W oodruff, p asto r of the .Won Con
gregational church form erly  of 
C en ter church officiated. B urial 
w as in Ba.it cem etery.

B earers  w ere W illiam Kroiilok, 
A t  d o  Pagan l. H enry M titjie.
W illiam  M ahoney, Raym ond 
garty , and F ran k  C lark, all m em 
b e rs  oif the A m erican f,eglon. A 
firing  squad from  th e  VFW  also 
a u ia te d  In w  M ilitary Funeral.

N oting unofficial reports 
un restric ted  p icketing" would be 

perm itted , th e  sponsoring group— 
th e  N ational Council of A rts . 
Sciences and P rofessions—w ired 
Police (Commissioner W illiam  P. 
O’B rien:

"W e fully respect the  r ig h t of 
free assem bly bu t w e also  insist 
th a t you use the full au tho rity  of 
your office to  assure  th a t  the 
thousands of distinguished citizens 
a s  well as the  renow ned artlsW  
and sc ien tists  who are  th e  guests 
of our country  will be able to  a t 
tend th e  sessions of the_ conference 
w ithout In terference.’’

The m essage w as signed by M. 
John Rogge, form er a ss is ta n t U.
S. a tto rn ey  general and now head 
of the ccouncll’s  executive com
m ittee.

A heavy police guard  h as been 
ordered fo r the opening d inner to 
n igh t (7 p. m., e. s. L i a t  which 
a rtis ts , w rite rs  and sc ien tists from  
a dozen or more nations w ill be 
honor guests.

M ay V oire Opposite Views
The poailblllty  arose th a t  one 

speaker would voice views oppo
site  to those he expects to  be ex
pressed a t  th e  conference.

N orm an Cousins, editor o f The 
S atu rday  Review of L ite ra tu re  
said he reconsidered a previous 
refusa l to  a tten d  a f te r  U ndersec- 
re U rv  of S ta te  G eoi^e V. Allen 
told him  "It Is Im portan t to  have 
someone p resen t a t  th e  confM- 
ence, a  vigorous afflrmi\Von of the 
dem ocratic and  an ti-to ta llta rian  
point of view.”

O pponents p lan  to  s ta r t  pro test 
dem onstraU ons several —
earlier.

One (Catholic group said I t Is 
a rran g in g  fo r a  mobile first aid 
sU tlon  In th e  a re a  because " th e  
num ber of persons p ro testing  th is  
m eeting  will be extrem ely  ,\arge.

Police se t no specific lim it on the 
num ber of plcksU . O rganizers 
have p re d ic t^  10.000 to 20,000, 
However, police said zidew-alks 
would be k ep t sufficiently  c lear to  
aljow nedestrians to  pass.

A s the controversv  over the 
m H tia g  sarlrled to  new  balrb ts,

fin.
A ccording to  police, W ilson ta 

reported  to  have stolen a  r o ^  
from  on autom obile parked  In the 
rea r of a  M ain a tre e t re s tau ran t.

Pact Seen Moral 
s Pledge America 

Will Go to War
(CjM rtte«|4 trmm Pago O ne)

Sn  n a n  th e  b in  a s  I t cam e from  
e Foreign  R elations com m ittee."
Tha com m ittee approved a  bill 

to  le t th e  economic cooperation 
adm in is tra tion  spend gl,i50,000,'
000 during  th e  th ree  m onths s ta r t '
Ing A pril 8, 14,280,000.000 fo r the 
12 m onths following, and  8160,000,- 
000 in  co n trac ts  beyond June, 1060.

Thle au thorisee  th e  am oun t to  
b e^  spent, b u t th e  cash m ust bfl 
provided by appropriation , 

laoae  A m onal to  Spend 
UnUke th e  case a  y e a r ago, the 

issud before th e  S enate  now is  n o t 
w hether th e  recovery p ro g ram  wUl 
be carried  o n ^ i^ e  question le how 
much should bO spen t fo r I t In th e  
n ex t 16 m onths.

T a f t  a rgued  yesterday  th a t  
sh lpm enU  to  E urope wlU keep  go
ing  even If C ongress doesn’t  give 
ECA any  money un til Ju ly  1.

H e la id  ECA actuaU y h as spen t 
only $2,916,000,000 o u t of th e  $5,- 
065,000,000 provided la s t year. Be
cause of th le  he questioned th e  
need fo r th e  $1 ,160 ,000,000 asked  
fo r th e  n ex t th ree  monthe.

B u t S ena to r Connally (D-T«x) 
chairm an  of th e  Foreign R elatione 
com m ittee, end  S enato r Vanden- 
berg  (M ich), top  Foreign  IW a- 
tlone Republican, argued  th a t  the 
flow o f iuppUee to  E u rope  would 
stop  If a  cu t w ere m ade.

M ight F av o r C a t l a t e r  
V andenberg h in ted  he m ight 

favo r a  cu t la te r  If I t Is JiaUfled 
by new  fac ts—b u t he eald he 
would oppose any  across th e  
board” cu t such as  T a f t su g g es t

B itte r  c ritic ism  of ECA. cam e 
from  S enato r (Japehart (R - ln d ) ln  
a  speech he made le s t n ig h t In Cm-

'* C a p e h a rt advocated  s lu h in g  $3, 
000,000,000 from  the  ECA pro
g ram . He argued  A m erican tM - 
p a y ^ s  a re  supporting  m onsrchles 
in D enm ark, H olland. Greece and  
N orfray, -md added:

"You a re  supporting  
dollars a  republic of 
F ran ce  and a lthough  yon h a te  
s ta te  Boclallsm you have 
billions Into th e  operations of e la te  
socialism  in E n g i r d .

In New York. S enato r W herry  
(R-N cb) to ld  the N ational i ^ u a -  
tr ia l Ckmference board: 
who sponsored th e  M arshall plan 
a p p a r e ^ y  believe i t  h as  no t 
se^rved Its m ajor purpose of 
ing w estern  E urope ag a in s t Com
m unism  fo r we have before u s the 
N orth  A tlan tic  p ac t.”

“ A rgum en t Scarcely N ecessary 
B u t V andenberg told th e  senate;

• i t  aeem s to  m e th a t  th e  fa c ts  of 
life so  plainly recom m end th is 
second y ear’s au thorization  th a t 
a rgum en t la scarcely n e - .e s sa ^  to 
defend th is  action on the p a r t  of 
the Senate.” .

H e said ECA  h a t  "all but stopped 
Comm unism In Its tra ck s ,” and 
added:

"Chirrent SovleJ hy ste ria  aga in s t 
the so-called M arshall plan la the 
m oat eloquent poaalble teatlm ony 
to  Its success.”

No F unds fu r C hina 
Th* bill contains no funds for 

China. S enator M cC arm n (D -N ev) 
\-oiced a  protedjt about th e  lack  of 
aid fo r C hina in an Interview  yes
terday . I

" I  c an 't see w hy we should spend 
billions in Europe and 1st Com- 
mimiam become rooted In Asia, 
he said. ”I can’t  see w hy we try  
to  ra ise  the Iron C urU ln  In E u 
rope at)d pull it  dowm In A sia.” .

M cC arran la au th o r of a  bill 
to  g ive China a $1,600,000,000 
credit. A S U te  d epartm en t re 
p o rt on th a t m easure la In the 
hands of the S enate  Foreign R e
lations com m ittee.

The N evada law m aker said  the 
policy expressed In th e  note 
am oun ts to  " le ttin g  C hina go 
w ithout try in g  to  save the  to t te r 
ing N ationalis t governm ent.

AU A sia WIO Follow 
M cC arran said  m ere “to**" 

aid” would pu t 
Cfffiang K ai-Shek and h is  N a t l ^ -  
a llsU  back on th e ir  feeL  If  w e  
Communiota contro l China, M d 
ed. all A sia wlU follow and  th e  
Philippines m ay go the  sam e

News T idbits
C«IM Fraai UP) Win*

Q uam an in  spedaU y equipped 
autom obile m u ^ e r  Kansae  C ity 
coun try  club m anager o n  down< 
tow n s tre e t  and  escape, leevlng po
lice v irton lly  n e  chiee . . .  A ban
doned 'oU  well in  H ouston, T sx., 
w hich tw ice w ent o « t o f esntvol 
in  tw o  d sy s  to  th re a te n  nearby  oil 
instaU atlons, back u nder shaky  
con tro l . . .  U . 8 . M r  Foroo ta k 
ing  over p r ln o ry  defen s ss lo r  
FtaUlppines.

R ussian  p ress  continues >to po in t 
finger of eusplclon a t  recen t ITIqn- 
ieh wolf h u n t in Lapland, border
ing  oil Soviet te r r ito ry  . . .  ReUaW# 
official q u a rte rs  say  hard-pressed  
N ank ing  governm ent is  being 
denied abou t $100,000,000 in  T reas
u ry  funds held by re tire d  P resi
den t CSilang K ai-Shek’a  loyal 
subord inates . . .  In  face o f a lm ost 
dally  p ro te s ts  from  th reo  w estern  
powers, R ussians Increase th e ^  
firing and  bom blag p rac tice  In co ri 
rldo rs used in  B erlin a ir  UfL

Demnaric form ally  decides to  
lo in  N o rth  A U antlc D efense aUl- 
ance . . ’. C arl A . M n n an l. 37, fo r
m er S ta te  d ep a rtm en t omployo, o r
dered to  begin serv ing  one to  t l « e  
y ea r pHson sentence fo r g>y»"3 
false in fo rm ation  ab o u t h is Com
m unist connections . . >
S enate  enac ts blU exem pU ng radio 
s ta tio n s  from  dam ages fo r b road 
c a s t Ubela they  eould n o t p reven t 
. . . U g h t seOIng nifflea su rface  
of s tock  m a r k e t  

F o a r tk  serious fire in  F a ir  Haven, 
V t .  w ith in  m onth  causes loss esti
m a ted  a t  $10,000 to  fou r-sto ry  
b rick  build ing on M ain s tre e t  . . .  
India, dU appolated  w ith  D.N 
handling of Indonesian  d ispu te  
w ith  D utch, la p lann ing  new  con 
su lta tlon  w ith  o th er A slan  n a 
tions to  determ ine how beat 
prod fo r m oje decisive action  .
Two C ^ c a g o  surgeons announce 
rev ival of 16-year-old youth  40 
m inu tes a f te r  h is h e a r t ae tlo a  
atoppied com pletely . . . B rita in  
Fore ign  S ecre ta ry  E rn ea t Bevtn 
sails fo r U, 8 . on Queen Mary,

Walkout End 
Story Turns 

Into Enigma
(C onttaned Pnge Ooo)

fo r public use” b u t w as Intended 
**for m em bers only-”

Peaalble M istake Indlcnted 
ThU  Indicated a  pooalMUty the 

UM$V h ad  n o t Intended to  m ake 
th e  announcem ent public and  th a t  
th e  le t te rs  w en t to  th o  neWa r.’rv- 
iCM by m istake. T hough who did 
tho  m ailing , o r  w hy, w as still d$rk .

A  «dieck o t UMW o ffld tU  about 
th e  coun try  failed  to  th row  much 
Ught on th e  le tte r . B usaretlo  sajd  
h e  rocolvad n  copy of th a  l ^ e r  
shorU v before noon yesterday— 

t  about,d s t
ices

tho  tim e  th e  new a aerv- 
g o t the irs . Two local union 

secretiartes a t  H aselton, P a ., go t 
copiea. All th ree  le t te rs  w ere 
postm arked  "W ashington, D. C.. 
darch  23.” O ther UMW leaders 

refused  to  com m ent o r  said  they 
had  no t seen th e  le tte r .

W hich le f t th e  Sherlock Holraee- 
ing  ju s t  w here I t  s ta rted .

^ e  bu rn ing  Issue rem ained; 
W ho m ailed th e  m ysterious pa- 
persT

T he explanation  probably  w as 
simple— If som eone could be found 
to  do th e  explaining;

Prison Term
Given ‘Sally’

to

Reds to Close
Iran Offices

(C ontioued from  P age  One)

to  be used ag a in s t th e  R ussians in 
case ot w ar. S ecreU ry  of S U te  
Acheson th is  w eek denounced 
these charges a s  "false  and dem 
onstrab ly  un tru e .” A cheson said 
the U nited S ta te s  h as  no bases In 
Iran  and contem plates hairing none 
there . .

Shapour F a tlm l' p ress a tU ch c  
to  the Iran ian  delegation here, de
clared M arch 16 th a t  a  recen t r t -  
tem p t to  assassina te  th e  shah  ol 
Iran  grew  ou t of RuM lan pressure 
on h is country . A fte r th e  assas- 
sinaUon a tte m p t th e  I ra n ia n  gov
ernm en t outlaw ed th e  le f tis t Tu- 
deh party .

The Iran ian  consul general In 
New York, A hm ed Mehbod, said a 
reign of C om m unist te r ro r  would 
have come abou t If th e  shah, Mo
ham m ed R lza Pahlevl, had  died.

P ro te s t 0 «  A ttack s
The T ehran  governm ent an 

nounced M arch 4 th a t  i t  had  pro
tes ted  to  tho R ussian  governm ent 
concerning R ussian rad io  and press 
a ttack s . The Iran ian  no te  to  Mos
cow referred  to ;

1. Moscow allegations th a t  the 
U. S. M ilitary  m ission had  tu rned  
Iran  in to  a  m ilita ry  base ag a in s t 
the Soviet union.

2. C harges th a t  Iran ian  au th o r
ities a re  foreign agents.

3. Chitlclsm of th e  banning of 
th e  Tudeh party .

T abriz , one of th e  R ussian con
su la te  locations, Is In A zerbaijan  
province, cen te r of th e  Russlan- 
Iran ian  eontroverzy over occupa- 
tio a  a f te r  th e  w ar. A pro-Soviet 
•T>emocrattc m ovem ent” collapsed 
th e re  in December, 1946. A t th a t  
tim e  th e  T abriz  headquarte rs  of 
tk e  Tudeh p a r ty  w as a tU ek ed  by 
a  crow d o f abou t 2,000j^enona .

(U oattaaed  rrom  Pag*  O ae)

during  th e  w ar. H er treason  con
viction w as based on th e  broadcast 
of one propaganda d ram a  called 
"Vision of Invasion.”

B efore passing  sentence. Judge 
C u rran  rem ark ed  th a t  th e  tr ia l 
evidence showed th a t  Miss OUlars 
did n o t tak e  p a r t  In high level N azi 
p ropaganda policy co n fe ren cu  M 
w as th e  case of D ouglas C handler 
and R obert H enry  Best.

C handler and B est w ers o ther 
A m ericans w ho gave propaganda 
aid to  th e  G erm ans. They w ere 
tr ied  fo r treason  a t  Boston and 
sentenced to  life.

"Y o u ‘are  now going on 49, is 
th a t  co rre c t? ” Judge Chirran 
asked. "Yes.” M iss G lllars re-

^*Th'e judge then  pronounced tho

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

P e rm it
S ou th  M ethodist church al- l 

te r  in te rio r s ta irw ay  and kitchen
unit, $1,400.

W arran tee  Deed
Clarence O. and  B a r b ^  F . 

B ristol, to  John  A. Orslnl^, J r ., ^ d  
B arbara  R. Orslnl, p roperty  on De
von drive.

W arran tee  Deeds 
B eatrice P . C lark  O in to n  to  

Florence G arlinghouse, property 
on A dam s stfeeL

P ran k  SU vens and PhyllUs 8. 
M atthew s to  M arjorie 8. Griswold, 
p roperty  on C enter strecL  
^ ^ r j i s r l e  S. G riswold to  F ran k  
ateveim  and Phyllis S. M atthew s, 
p roperty  on C enter s tree t.

’’^ e n .  he said, "W e’ll have  Com- 
munUm a t our very  doo^.

President Tniman.1^ a s k ^  fw  
comment on the China sltwUim 
a t  h is newi conference 
said  he had no statement to make 
and saw no reaaon for one.

F acu lty  M em bers M arry

New London. M arch 35—^  
The m arriage  of MIS. J « e W ^ ;

To Show Movies 
At Center Church

The C enter C ongregational 
C hurch school will see anotiher In 
th e  series of sound movies “ 2,000 
Y ears Ago.” T h is tim e th e  movli 
WlU be "The Synagogue.” Thl« 
p ic tu re  WlU show th e  Passover ob
servation , th e  singing o f p sa lM , 
th e  A rk, prayers, serm on and dis
cussion as  carried  on In th e  kind 
of a  synagogue th a t  Je su s  proba
bly a ttended  2,000 years ago.

The boys and g irls have already

sentence. ; - ^
F irs t, Chirran, a f te r  denying u ie  

m otion fo r a  new tria l, dlreetw l 
th a t  Miss G lllars to  s tan d  up. He 
asked  her If she cared  to  say  any 
th ing . explaining th a t  she did not 
have to  do so.

CallB S ta tem en t A rgum ent 
She im m ediately launched Into 

a  long s ta te m e n t w hich the ,Judge 
called an  argum ent.

H e said  he did n o t w an t h e r to  
m ake an  argum ent, com m enting 
th a t  h e r a tto rney , Jam es J . Laugb- 
lln, ahready had done th a t .

She said  several tinies, " I  don t 
understand” how th e  ju ry  con
victed her. . .  J  ,

M iss G lllars w as convicted of 
only one of the eigh t alleged tr e a 
sonable acU  on w hich th e  goveni- 
m en t offered evidence. No w l-  
dence w as presen ted  on tw o  o thers  
se t fo r th  in tho  In d ic tm en t

Tho "Vision of Invasion w as 
b roadcast by the  N a ^  a  m onth 
beforo th e  AlUes landed in  N or
m andy. - ....I—,M iss G lllars p o r t r a i ^  E vslyn, 
an  Ohio m other who droam od her 
son w as klUed in  th e  In i^ lo n -  

•The governm ent r i n g e d  in s  
b roadcast w as bsam ed to  A m eri
cans St home end  a b ro a r t .a a p w t 
of N azi p ropaganda and  a s  n  ip- 
s tru m en t o f psychological \ n r f u o .

Judge’s  A ttttu ae  B its  
In  ask ing  a  new  tr ia l fo r the 

g ray -haired  Miss OUlars, 
lln contended, am ong o th e r t h i ^ s ,  
th « t Judge  C urran ’s a tu tu d e  
tow srd  her p rio r to  convlctUm w ss 

prejudicial.” . .
Laughlln’s m otion said all of the 

questions ssked  by th e  Judge d u r
ing  th e  tr ls l . w hich ended M arch 
10, w era beneficial to  th e  PW»e- 
cu tlon  and  " a t  no Ume did h ^ k e  
nny s tep s  favorable to  th e  defen
d a n t"

The defense a tto rn ey  fu rth e r 
tended th a t  "doubt !• c**t on  the 
fa irness o f the t r i ^ ’’ by J** f ^  
Judge  C urran , a s  U. 8 . d lstrlc^ a t - 
torney, signed s  treastm  m l » -  
m en t ag a in s t th d  la te  M ax O tto  
K oischw lts In 1943.

Miss G lllars described K ols< ^ 
w its, a  fo rm er H u n te r college ( x 
Y.) professor, a s  ”my destiny, 
and said  shg w as In love w ith  him.

She said he w as responsible tor 
having her assigned to  p ropsgM da 
w ork. K oischw lts, who re tu rned  to  
G erm any a f te r  acquiring  A m eri
can citizenship, died b s lo rs  the 
end of the w ar.

Incton and H am ilton  M. Bmysor, --------- -------  _
both  m em bers o f  th e  D epartm en t 1 peen and  learned m uch from  l i f e  
of E nglish  a t  O n n e c tlc u t 0 ) ^ g e  I P alestine”, “T he Hom e’ M d  
fo r W omen, took place yesterday  I •••pba School.” the o thers In the 
afternoon a t  5 o’clock a t  th e  Iwme g o y , g irts of th e  c h u r ^
of M rs. a a r e n c e  Robbins In New , r e  urged to  a tten d  to
H aven. Mrs. R obbins w ss  M ia  educational and  beautiful
W orthington’s m atron  «>* sound film. I t  will bo shown
P rof. B arU ett J .  W hiting  of prom ptly  a t  9:30. Sunday m orning

w as boat m an. w ^ r u f f  HaU. They wiU. of
5 r e w n t ^ “ th e  1

To Seek Divorce

Hollywood. A larch  26—(J7—***•• 
Dick H aym es — A c t r ^
D ru—plana to  leave HoUjrwood fo r 
I Vegas to  estab lish  residence 
and obtain a  quick N evada ® v o w  
from  the singer. H sym ea said  lam  
n igh t they  have reached »  
e rty  agreem en t and  th a t  she ^  
w ithdraw  a  divorce 
s ta r te d  here  in  favor of th e  N eva
da action.

SalooB Nansee em sse Trouble

Becontreq, E n g l a n d - ^  — 
EnglU h like to  call th e ir  
loons) by fancy  n w e s ,  ^  ’̂ e  
M arquis of (Jucenstm n j. 
pracU ce som etlm ea Ifad s  to  confu

** The Rev. R alph 
of S t. T hom as’, w ro te  in h is im r 
lsh ,m ag az ln e  th a t  w h e n h e  a ^ ^  
th e  telephone
th e  new num ber of th e  B ishop of 
B ark ing , she rep*****i._- 

"O hl l a  th a t  a  wubT'*s

ren Worthington 
and M r. Smyser’s sUter. 
Margaret Bmyser 
Ywrk city.

course, assem ble in 
room s first a t  9:15 a s  Usual

thVlr own

A shes StrewB On Sea

Genoa, Ita ly . M arch 2 6 --W — 
The ashes o f A m erican A rtis t 
John H em m ing F rey , who had  en
deared  him self U>the fisherm en of 
B ordlghcra. were »\rewn on toe 
L igurian se t here early  th is  week 
Frey, classical pa in ter, 
Greenwich, Oonnq w here 
resided, on Feb, 24, 1946

died a t 
he had

M rs. 
C rane o f New

M otorcycle O rusk F a ta l

Greenwich. 1
n«ral a rran g em en ts  fo r John  Cffif 
ford , 19. of Rockridg*
Greenwich, w ill bo held on F r i to y . 
n if fo rd  w as kUlsd y e s ts rd sy  whCTSi SK^Ie erksĥ  TatTue
lie u tility  pole on MHbank avenue.
He w !ii eiS^toved In a  ><>«’ 
age. C lU ford, 'eaves hU  osrenU , 1 
Mr. and M rs. John Clifford,

Tw o Trtplero

N sw  Y ork—(J’l—TW" sp rin te rs
have won the IC4A g toh
three tim es. Jam es 
C ro n  turned the tr ic k  In 
so. while Columbia’s  Ben 
led the field in 1935-37-88. J o h n ^  
ta co-holder of the 
record of 6JI seconds with several | 
m m o ra . • ■ .

STAFFORD SPRINGS 
SPEEDWAY

Ffilrgrotmdfi—Stfiffotd Sprincst Conn.

Midget Auto Racing
Opening Sunday — 2:00 P. M.

A P R IL ,

Wfifithcr Permitting 

Staged In Cooperation With A. R. D. C.
Gen. Mgr. C. D. Benton SUfford Springs, Conn.

Pirates Old Dixie Walker Hitting Apple at .421 Clip
Kentucky’s WUdeats 

Given Slight Edge
Seattle Fans Favor Top , 

Team  from  South iu'i 
Game Tom orrow With 
Oklahoma A&M Five

Sports iu Brief
By The Associated Press

Tennis
New Y ork—Fred Kovaleskl of 

D etro it upset E arl Cochell of Ssn 
I Francisco, 3-6, 6-4, 8-6, 7-6, to  gain 
i toe  sem ifinals in the N ational In- 
I door Tournam ent.

Racing
I Aintreo, E ngland — CTiummle. 

P laytypus, and Halcyon H ours

Seattle, M arch 26—(>P)—B asket
ball Ckiach Adolph R upp doesn't 
know how good his K entucky 
W ildcats really a re —they  win
too often. . . .  -

RUPP w as only half Joking laM , 
n ig h t u*hen he told th a t to  the
S eattle  C ougar club. H is W ild
cats, who defend th e ir N ational 
Collegiate Att(Jetlc Association 
eharapionahlp here S a tu rday  night 
aga in s t O klahom a A A M have 
lost only tw o gam es in 31 played 
th is  year;

"Coach H ank Ob.a's Oklahoma 
Aggle.i a re  dangerous every tim e 
they p lay ,” Rupp conceded, ’•but 
if my boys play up to  the ir abil
ity  it will take  a tru ly  g rea t team  
to beat them .”

B eattie fans were strongly  in 
favor of K entucky, but a  coach 
who has tackled  both finalists 
w arned them  the gam e wouM "be 
a m leh ty  close th ing."

"The first ten m inutes will de
cide the gom e.” said E<; Hickey, 
whose St. 1..0U1S Bllllnkins edged , 
out K entucky and lost to  O bs’s 
A gries.

" If  big AI Groza and his Ken- 
tuekv  m ates esn  get six o r eight 
points ahead, they 're  a  cinch." ex
pounded Hickey. "If the Aggies 
can hold them  off, 1 look for O ba’s 
crew  to  break througli w ith a .sec
ond half drive and w in”

A nother coach w ho w rangled 
w ith  both the topno tchers—F o r
re s t A nderson of B rad ley—quoted 
h is opinion from  basketball scrip
tu r e —the scorebuok:

"O klahom a A *  M 64. Bradley 
30; K entucky 62, B radley 52."

S laU  G in  of Oregon S tate, 
which m eets Illinois in tom orrow 
n igh t's prelim inary  game, was 
high on the Aggies. R rcalling ' his 
gam e w ith  Oba's men in the w est
ern finals a t K ansaa Cltv, Gill 
said "W e tried  everything we 
knew  and had no luck w ith any 
thing."

Each of the term s hnd an hour j 
or more on the U nlyerslty  of! 
W ashington pavilion floor y ester
day afternoon anil evening and 
planned repen t w orkouts la te  to 
day. Both K entucky and the A g
gies looked sharp  and Oregon 
Stnte aopeared ready, but Illinois 
lacked drive in its  sliakedown .ics- 
nlon.

A duel of two big men w as ex
pected in the finals when the A g
gies' Bob H arris  collides with 
Groza. Each Is 6 feet 7 Inches 
tall, a  g rea t scoring th rea t and o 
good backboard man.

W ith one exception, all four 
team s were in top condition 
Keith Sm ith, sophomore guard  of 
O klahom a A & M. Is suffering 
from  an ankle infection and Oba 
did not exnect him to  be able to 
play Satu rday  night.

tlonal S teeplechase .Saturday, re' 
duclng field to  43 horses.

Hollywood, F la .—Jockey Bobby 
Perm ane suffered a  broken leg 
and possible shoulder frac tu re  in 
accident in G ulfstream  Park .

Hockey
U ndated—Toronto won its  sec

ond s tra ig h t gam e from  Boston, 
2-2. M ontreal turned  bnck D etroit. 
4-3, to  even the series a t  one gam e 
ea« h In the best-of-seven Stanley 
Cup playoff sem ifinals.

A utom otive League

8allm rne A F lagg
Mii.ika ........... 113 91
W llslnski . . . . 91 91
W a r r e n ........... 101 101
Rosaetto . . . . 97 122
Babcock . . 148 114

f
ToUiU . . . . 550 .522

M an ch d le r R adiator
V ittner ......... 99 1104
J. Chem erka 100 95
Rodonia .5 . 88 ■ —
V. Chem erka 116 102
LaChapellc . . 92 R1
H ettinger — . 108

Tot:ili . . . . 495 493

G orm an Motor* (2
Tlernev . . . . 101 73
Soh^ki . . . . . . . 100 96
G arn in  ......... 99 107
Fagan . . . . . . 98 107
Sufhy ........... 79 109

Total* ----- 477 492

81-

96-

1567

84—279
88—176
0.’5-32.3
----- 176
82—190

High Marksmen 
Topple Windham

In  a  prone rifle, m atch  a t  the 
M anchM ter A rm ory yesterday, 
M anchester H igh 's  rifle team  o u t
pointed th e  W indham  High rifle 
team  484 to  476. The m atch, toe 
eeeond in a  eerlee of three, u-as 
alm ost an  exact replica of the 
previous one; M anchester took the 
first one, 476 to  468. These scores 
a re  each Ju s t e igh t points lower 
th an  to e  scores fo r the present 
m atch. The la s t o f the series, 
a  m ail m atch, will be fired T ues
day. The local shooters will end 
th e  cu rren t season in Meriden 
nex t W ednesday. '

A heart-b reak ing  hundredth of 
an inch prevented  C ynm  Miller, 
p resen t holder of offhand an d , ag 
g reg a te  school records, from  add 
ing ano ther to  his laurels; his 99 
ties the prone record now held 
Jointly by W alte r Schubet 
Phil Jobert.

The sum m aries:
h lanchestcr (481)

C yrus M iller ............................
W alter Schubert ...................
R ichard M cCraw . ; | ..............

! Edw ard Q u in n ..........................
' Phil Jobert ..............................

W indham  (476)
D. Anderson ............... .. .........
R. Roy .......................................
J . Vlnlng ..................................
M. M errlam  ..............................  94
T. Sm ith ..................................... 94

O ther M anchester shooters 
w ere; Reynolds Deacon, 95; M a
rion Phanetif, 95: Joseph Moriar- 
ty, 94; Alan Schubert, 93.

HEMtAJLD
ANGLE

H.v

Earl W. 
Yo»t

SiHirU Cdilui

Gouzalcs Only
Coast Star Left

New York, M arch 25 — -The 
women’s national Indoor tennis 
champioiiahip is going back to  

I California th is year bu t If the m en's 
_____________________________________________________ __________  accom pany H, Pancho
T onfiag  th a  Oreaa Book Pages t  win the pennant. The B eantow ners j O®"**'** * “ P'
fleveral weeks ago the N ational ' team  b a ttin g  Gonzalei. the outdoor cham pim .Several w e e k ^ g o  ^  Na^^  ̂ p itchers ellowed but 1 was the only Californian left today

League Green Book arrived from  j  jg  game. I am ong the four survivors who bat-
Cbarlle S egar In New York. U ke ' p itch ing  record belongs to ; t>* "  •" 'h e  m en's singles semi

Veteran Outfielder 
Leading Buc Hitter

and

the A m erican League Red Book^ g , ™  Brecheen of th e  C ards w h o ; flnele of the 46th A nn ja l Indoor 
previously menUoned and t.th lo n e ii 20 victories as against I T ournam ent tonight,
viewed in th is  column several se tbacks S tan  M uilal ! Bll-Callfornla final in worn-
weeks ago, the Green Book is , b a ttin g  cham pion w ith a  «'> >' »>"»'*• tomoroow w ss assi.red
cram m ed from  cover to cover w ith the aUi2 - i "  hen G ertrude Moran of Santa
vaulable inform ation. The book and N ancy Chaffee of

hiV. 170  tn r m ! V enture cam e through w ith
1 t i 2 s m g $ ln ^ P « f c e i t i ^  " *  ‘ '*®/.eTte*rd‘a v '‘ ecmiflnsl trium phs 
drove in 181 runs, high in the c lr-!> * ''**"*y '

B ut the possibility of an all-
The historic Polo Grounds m i C alifornia men's final w.vs elimin- 

,New York can accom m odate th e !* '« d  by Fred Kovaleskl. an out- 
' crowd. 50,000. Braves'

cannot be purchased a t  your fav 
orite news stand , being d is
tribu ted  only to  .radio and press.

F a c ts  and F igures 
A year ago the Eioston Braves 

compiled the best won and lost 
percentage am ong N ational, 
League team s in the G rapefru it 
League, w inning 14 gam es while 
losing seven. And the Bostonians 
followed up the ir g rea t pre-season 

' record by copping the league flag 
. . .T h e re  w ere nine active N. L. 
players las t season who boasted 
b e tte r than  .300 batting  averages 
In a t  least 500 gam es. The list is 
topped by S tan  "The Man" Muslal 
of tha CardinaU  a t  .848. Following

largest
Field in Boston is nex t w ith 41,000 
seats. The shortest r igh t field foul 
line is a t  the Polo Grounds. The 
distance being 257 feet. Longest is 
W rlsley Field in Chicago. 353 feet. 
Crosley Field ip C incinnati has the 
sho rtest cenlerfleld fence. 387 feet, 
and the Polo Grounds the longest. 
484 feet. L eft field a t  the Polo 
Grounds la bu t 279 feet from home i

sidcr from D etroit, who upset 
third-seeded E arl Cochell of San 
Francisco, 3-6. 6-4, 8-6, 7-5. in the 
quarterfinals.

In the semifli.ala toniglit. Ko- 
vuleski will take  on defending 
champion Billy T albert of New 
York, who profisessed In s t r a r ^ t  
se ts  yeeterday by svvarnplng Ed 
M cGrath of Brooklyn, 6-.3, 6-2. 6-2.

Joe G aragiola in the second inning 
yesterday.

C urt S lm m ona southpaw- hurler, 
wa.i lilt on the left shin by a  drive 
from Eddie Saiier’.i 5.it In the 
ninth.

.A’s
HaVnna, Cuba. March 25—lyPi— i 

The Philadelphia A thletics m ade ' 
th e ir firs t a ir flight (or a  th ree- i 
gam e series opening with H avana 
today,

"I have flown before. ” .said 86- 
year old M anager Cmmlc Muck, 
"blit th is is the first tim e the A th 
letics have ever traveled ue a group 
by air."

Joe Coleman and Bill McCahan 
are expected to handle ihc hurling 
in the opener of the week end 

■ series.
Pirate*

Hollywood. Calif.. March 25—(/PI 
- The P ittsburgh  P irates, with a

Manager l^leyer Satiafiedl(| 
With Performance* 
Fitzgerald, Westlake!: 
Ill Pittsburgh D rilli; 
Fleming Impresrive

A rky V aughan. Dodgers, .318; 
Tommy Holmes. Braves, .308; Dix
ie W alker, P ira tes. .3069; Enos 
S laughter, Cards. .3068; Pete 
Reiser, Dodger, .300; and H arry  
W alker. PhlU , .302. Mcdwlck and

163 14.51

Local Sport 
(dialler

90-
'Tbe Bristol T ram ps evened m at-1 centage.

-264 I '* '*  'b * ' '  best o u t of th ree j P ittsbu rgh
275

Boland Motor*
H atfield . 
Bunco . . . 
S tree te r . 
C henette 
Sm ith . . . 
Delong . . 
W esneskl

101

106
103

115 321
96 299

116- 304

504 1173 
(I )

78 -281  
... xo

86--304 
88- 281 
-----  81
87— 193 

124—227

compiled the best
playoff series w ith  the W alling- ' w inning percentage a t  home last 
ford Vets la s t n ight, w inning 64 ! season. .603, w ith 47 trium phs and 
to  50. The V ets won the firs t gam e | 31 setbacks. Bo.iton wa.i next with 
la.1 t  Tuesday. The deciding gam e | 45 wins and 31 defeats and a .592 
will be played Sunday afternoon i m ark. Tlie Reds had the poorest

longest distance of any park  in 
the loop.

More on the Green Book another 
day. ■

.McGinlej Im presied
A V isitin g  "firem an," as we call

Vaughan a re  now in the m in o r! it in the trade. A rt McGlnley. cap- ’ Moran and MIs^ Chaffee i r e  easily 
leagues while Reiser l.i w ith Bos- able sports editor of the H artford  the most pleasing on the eye. 
ton. and H arry  W alker the C hibs.. 1 Times, w as high in his praise of i Miss Moran, top-seeded favorite 
The New York G iants are the on-1 Dr. Allen Stockdale and the M a n -, to  cap ture  the title  w hich P a t Todd 
ly team  to hold a m argin In vlc- Chester E xchange C3ub in his i of La Jolla. Calif., did not defeiid, 
lories over all seven rival cluliA ! W ednesday “Good A fternoon” col* i walloped thira*aeeded Dorothy 
from 1900 to  1948. D uring th is . umn, Mac served as to as tm aste r Head of Alameda. Calif.. 6-2. 6*1. 
tim e the G iants won 4121 gam es | a t  the Elxchange (Jlub dinner here V
while losing 3265 for a .558 per- , last Monday n ight fo r the High

basketball team  and Dr. Stock- 
dale w as the principal speaker.

Hollywood. Calif.. M arch 25- v .5 
— Tile old man w ith the scythe ap "  
p a ren tly  h asn 't done any harm  t o  
Dixie W alker as a h itter.

Even though W alker, now n e a t ' 
ing 39. go t to  training cam p 10 
days late, he la top man am on^

I three P ittsbu rgh  Pirate.* who arq  
! slapping the apple a t  a .400 cUp 
1 or belter.

Dixie waa going strong when U)4 
1948 oeason ftninshed — be W08 
leading th e  club w ith a  m ark  oC 
.316. He didn 't let up over w in ter, 

record of eight won and two lost i with 10 of tire 31 exliiblUon gamOb 
a j^ a re n tly  ,irc makliit; a strong | out of the ivay, he has banged  
bid for the cham pionship of the ; out eigh t base h its In 13 tr ip s  for 
G rapefruit League an average of .421.

The Bucs were rained out m their , w .iw
gam e against the CTilcago W hite i '*,^**^,
Sox yesterday  and will face the ' ^  if "1®*"*"*

The o ther sem ifinal .^ends Gon- New York G iants under the liehts iff o  u * **
ite, tonight. Indications were manage, j Hough a tough rasaU

r,it-h flrst-.stnng ca tch er 's  Job*u o u  d pit. h Murry , , ,
W  In o rder“a r r j r h n n y “ M i t V " o l a ^  W rigley Field m easures 355 azles. the top-seeded favor
»  , M cd w ia . .5236; j „ «  horn, W M i O .A  I 'm , *  '  ! b l c i - . n R r Z . ' ; ' ; : , ' ; ,  ......... .. !

,  T i » . .  f''”' ■ average. .Manager BlUThe women s final tom orrow  Tiger* - - *
bi'ings together the tw o glam or I.akeland Fla., March 25— — 
queens of the tournam ent. In ad-1 George Kell ie on the
dltlon to  being the tw o best p la y - i beam, the D etroit T igers will al- 
ers in the women’s division. Miss be dangcrcue.

In New 
Arena.

B rita in  a t  the S tanley j home record. 32 and 45. The .
' Brooklyn Dodgers proved tops on ! 

the road w ith 48 wins and bu t 29 j 
defeats. The Braves placed second. i 
gain ing 46 victories In 77 clashes 
a t forelirn ball yards.

Only One No H itte r 
Rex Barnev of Brookhm hurled

Leo K atkaveck, only Manobes- 
tc r  man in profeasional basketbafi. 
has been In th e  s ta r tin g  lineup of 
the W ashington C aps In the BAA 
playoffs which s ta r te d  th is week.

Totals 472 491 463 1420

DeC'ormler 5lolnr*
W eller . . . . 
G ervais 
M iller . . . .
W est .........
M aiorca . .
York .........
DeCormlcr

Total.") .

( n
106—304 1
----- 184 I
—  - 86 , 

I'iSO—186 
88—204 
8 6 -  297 
9 6 -1 8 0

The L aurels and Willie’s m eet 
I tom orrow  n igh t a t  th e  Blast Side 
I Rec In the second of a  best two 
I ou t of th ree  gam e series fo r the 
j Rec Senior League playoff crown. 

The Laurels won the firs t gam e.

McGlnlcv registered 100 on the 
laugh m eter with every yarn he 
unraveled a t  the dinner to se t the 
s u g e  for Dr. Stockdale's talk .

Mac w rote in his well read and 
In teresting  column. "I have been 
to  quite a few banquets through 
the years but have never been 
more in trigued by a speaker than 
by Rev. Allen Stockd.ale. D. D.. 
principal speaker a t  the banquet 
given Monday n igh t by the ila n -  
chester Exchange Club for the 

the only no h itte r  In 1948 in the i M anchester High basketball team .
N. L. Twice the C ards spoiled per- "Dr. S tockdale's speech w as an 
feet perform ances by Ken R a f - ' adroit adm ixture of sound phllos-
fensberger of the Reds In the h u r l - . ophy and delightful h u m o r -a s  a ' ed a t  eight gam es yesterday 
e r’s bid to  en te r the p itchers' Hall story  teller he has few equals. S tlrnw eiss failed to  get the oall

HR

Baseball Briefs

Tlie hustling th ird  sacker In
dicated yesterday  he 's there  as 
usual He stole home In the seventh 
in the 5-0 shu tou t victory of Ted 
G ray and V irg T rucks over the 
New 'Vork Yankees.

The T igers scored three tim*'. in 
the oecond to break the ir run of 
21 con.serutlvc scoreless tnnirgs.

Last Might's t ights

Yanks
St. Petersburg . Fla , M arch 25 

—.F t—The h itting  s treak  of
George Stlrnw eiss. New York 
Y'ankee secopd ba.ieman. w as halt-

460 .505 4T6 1441
Brood .SIreel .Motor* (2)

I.azzari . 
Cunliffe 
Islieb . . 
Jan -ls  . . 
Phillips . 
Picard . 
Kennv . 

Totals 481

r—171 
88- 172 

108-315  
96—28.3 

118—323
-----  83

—  81 
487 1431

A post card  from  S araso ta . Fla., 
arrived this m orning from George 
Veltch. George w rote he saw  the 
Red Sox—Cincinnati gam e Wed
nesday and the tem pera tu re  waa 
86 degrees. He will spend two 
weeks a t Sarasota.• _____

Rec Senior League basketball 
m anagers a re  rem inded of a  spe
cial m eeting  ton igh t a t  8 o'clock 
a t  the E a s t Side Rec.

of Fam e. B arney also hurled a one- 
h itte r. Five o ther pitchera gave up 1 

; bu t one base h it . . .  There were 
I fifteen tw o-hit games, w ith John-, 
I ny Schmitz, tossing three.
I When a  team  leads the league in | 
' p itching and 8attlr.g  a i  the B ra v e s . 
! did last year they deserved te

"TTie plan of the E xchange club : ou t of the infield in four tr ip s  to
in fe ting  the high school bosket 
ball team , w hether it has a good 
season o r one not so good, is com 
m endable......  S tu a r t .Segar. dinner
chairm an, cam e up w ith TTie Best 
P rogram  I have encountered at 
the banquet board in m any a d a y "

M atmen Rocelve Trophies

Fish -  Game 
Notes

Division Meeling

possible if the tr ia l was staged  a t 
Pelton 's P astu re  in Enfiidd.
Puppy and Shooting Dog Satu rday

Satu rday  the tr ia l will get under
w ay around 9 a.m. w ith toe s ta r t 
of the Puppy S take. This class is
for dogn born on or a fte r  January

the p late  in the Y anks' 5-0 loss 
to the D etroit T igers. The Ya .ks 
have m anaged to  score only one 
run In 30 in rings against the 
7*gtrs and th a t m arker wa.s '.r-  
earned.

Senators
Orlando, Fla.. M arch 25- <F. - 

Eddie Y 'jtt . new-found home i un 
punch i.« '■>nc U' the b righ t soetc 
i;i the ■«Vi.s. ,i gton Se;iat"iT.' 
spring  i;iar,e.ivers

The 175-pound infielder poled 
hla second ou l-of-the-park  homer 
in as many day-s as the N ats  I'St

By The .Associated I’rcss
New York iSunnyslde Garden i 

—AI Guido. 144' j ,  New York, out- 
' pointed Leo Sawlcki. 147*«, W or

cester. Mass. 8
Philadelphia -  Jerom e Frazier. 

156. Milwaukee, stopped Prim e 
Cutler, 147*i. Paulshoro. N. J.. 4 

, Liverpool. England—S tan  Row
an. 117. Liverpool, outpointed 
Jackie Paterson. 117. Scotland. 15.

, I For British and Em pire b an tam 
w eight title ).

Fall River. Mass. — Orlando 
(Kid) Zulueta, 133. H avana, ou t
pointed Ai Smith, 128. New Y ork 
10.

A tlantic C ity—Willie Bcttram , 
136. New York, outpointed Eddie 
Holloway. 138. Philadelphia. 8

for a ,117 average. .Manage 
Meyer says he th inks Efidic Ihq 
moat Improved p layer on the club.

W ally Deatlake, who figurtR  thU  
1* the year he is going to  fu lfill 
his friends' htgli hopes, haa g «  
eight in 20 for an even <00. H t  
has one home run and It M pecitlly  
proud of it. I t waa the Wow that 
clipped the world cham pion Clevo* 
land Indians, 2-1,

And If you're casting  a haiidl* 
capper's eye over the Rue Wact*. 
ers. you'd b e tte r tak* note o f tiM  < 

' Flem ing, who has been the club’* 
big siege gun to  date. S tubby LMT. 
firs t sacker from Indlanapolia, I.ofl 
driven in 10 runs w ith  on equal 
num ber of pokes. *

Flem ing's average is only .3** 
but h it h its incl'idea four doublia, 
a trip le and a  homer.

All in 11 1 . the perform ance of 
Bill M eyer's top stickm en ie 
enoug l to gladden the h ea rt of 
any baseball m anager.

.Fojcf Name;’ C aptain

I.*. ie;l3 t.*i. Irom 
O aler Trarrl Agej, 

4»3 Mala Mreet 
TrI. 3Sae

XEW [IlGLAND IRANSPOlilAIIOII COMPANT

New Haven, March 25 —'Ti — 
Dick Joyce lui.s been elected cap
tain  of tile Yale basketball team  
for next season. The 6' 5 " center, 
who hails from M am aroncck. N. 
Y.. waa named to  succeed Tony 
I.,avrill a t a m eeting of letterm en 
yesterday. Paul S. Bllgorc. of New 
Vork. wa.i elected m anager, and 
(Haude R. Hill, nf Oak Hill. W Va , 
ass istan t m anager.

New Haven, M arch 2.5— /P, — The special m eeting ot Hie Man- 
Two m em bers of the  Y ale-.w rest-1 cheater Division held ‘.his week 
ling team  have received trophi^g | „  ith r'lcnly of

s"Lry I
Trophy, aw arded annually to  th a t baa 
rnember of the squad who shows 
tho m ost im provem ent, w ent to

Portland, Me.—Johnny Pevera 
da. 1.55’i ,  Poi-tland. Me., knocke'l 
ou t Bbbby Davis, 156 'j .  W orces
ter, Ma.is, 7.

Sturliiig 2  O 'clock Saturday Afternoon

. One Ball Sweepstakes
3 GAMES GU.ARANTEED

$1 .50 1ST PRIZE .«;2.5

CHARTER A  A I f  BOWLING 
l / f i l V  ALLEYS

Brooks N affzlger. of Minneapolis, 
M inn. Nafi iger. who also plays 
football, w reatlea in the 165-pound 
clast. The Ham ea Getz Trophy, for 
all around ability , w as present to  
F rank  Manaeil, of Mephan, N. Y.. 
a 155-pounder.

Hockey Playoff* a t  a  Glance

N ational League
M ontreal 4. D etro it 3. (Beat-of- 

seven serlca tied 1-1).
T oronto 3. Boston 2. (Toronto 

leads best-of-seven aeries. 2-0). 
,\m erlcan  League

Providence 2. S t. Louis 0 (P rov i
dence leads beat-of-seven. 2-0).

Hershev 4. Indlanapolia 3. (H er- 
aliev leatis best-of-three. 2-0).

Cleveland 6. Springfield 5. (best- 
of-three aeries tied, I - l ) .

been very confusing on the 
site  of the spring tria l to be held 
next week end. Howevc’-, every
th ing  has been worked ou t and 
details arc going forw ard to make 
the event ano ther in the long line 
of successes th a t the local club 
haa rponsored. W ith Steve Pon- 
g ra tz  continuing in the i apacity  of 
chairm an a f te r  much persuaaiun. 
the tr ia l Is assured of being In 
capable hands and smooth opera
tion.

T ria l a t  Hockanum  5leadow*
I t  waa finally voted a fte r  much 

discussion to  hold the tr ia ls  a t 
the site  w here la s t year’s were 
held, nam ely the Hockanum Mead
ows ju s t no rth  of Talcottville. The

l.it o f ’iast year and is e-tpected to  1 the Cincinnati Reds yesteiuay. 
bring out several young asp iran ts  I
fo r h o nors am ong th e  newer own- T liat s as many c ircu it biowh 
ers and handlers locallv. The Open I "a s  been able to  hit in
Shooting Dog will follow the Puppy 1 <out seasons w ith W ashington. He 
SU ke and will get underw ay a fte r  <b<ln't gel any hla first th ree  years, 
dinner Saturday. This sta.Ve 1,  | 1944-46-4 7 (being in m ilita ry  se.-i-- 
open to  anv dog regardless of age Ice in '45 1 and last y ear he go'

Pro B asketball a t  a  Glance

A ssortation of America playoffs 
I be.st of three se rie s);

W ashington 80. Philadelphia 78 
(W ashington wins. 2-0).

New Y’o lk  84, B altim ore 74 iS e
ries tied, 1-1).

Minneapolis 101, Chicago 8.5 
(M inneapolis wins, 2-0).

American League
Trenton 118. Philadelphia 116 

I Two overtim es'

IVricIclleweighls Top 
Garden Program

New York. March 25—iT ;—Ja k e  
LaM oits and R obert Villematn. a  

! couple of short, squat mldtHa- 
I weights, will cloth to r ig h t In a  

Madl.«on Square Garden 12-roufld- 
er tha t should lirir.g rep resen ta 
tives of the Red Croat on th e  run .

Both battle rs bled enough in 
their outings to  keap a p lasm a 
bank going for a week

Villema'n. the form er French 
W elterw eight champion, required 
16 atitches in losing h it A m erican 

' debut to  socklp,':: Steve Belloia* In 
the Garden Jan . 7.

LaM otta. the one-tim e Iron m an 
of tho Bronx, needed 11 atltehe* 
a f te r  bowing to ano ther O allic 
gladiator. Laurent DauthIHc. in 
M ontreal, Feb 21

and will be judged on th e  true  
. h u n t i n g  a b i l i t y  o f  
i e a c h  d o g .  A l l  e n t r i e a l n  

these stakes m ust be in on F riday  
n ight as the draw ings will be held 
In the Vernon Inn a t  9 P.M. Judges 
in the Puppy will be A rthur Arnold 
of Meriden and Joseph D uPont of 
E as t H artfo rd , fo r the Shooting 
Dog. they will be Paul Cook of 
Merlcien and Lee F racchia.

Open Sunday
AH en tries In the Derby and 

Open AH Age .Stakes will be closed 
nt 9 p.m. S a tu rday  and these 
events will be draw n a t th a t  tim e 
The running of these stakes will 
get undenvay a t  7 a.m. Sunday

Southworth Says Braves 
Are Stronger This Season

COLE
MOTORS

ECONOMY OVERHAUL
New rtnjcs, reaeat valve*, re*e«t block, motor

tune-up. Parts 
and lal)or.

$49.50
____ B udget Plan

GENERAL REPAIRUSG 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

It Fays To Rely On An Eatablished 
Dependable Dealer 

FREE

We carry a complete stock 
of Kenuine Fobtiar parts, 
wholesale and reloil.

91 CENTER s t r e e t TEL. 41S4

By Joe  Reichler 
i/Ti N ew sfeaturcs

B radenton, F la .—M anager Billy ' 
Soutow orto  aaya hU defending 1 
champion B oston B raves will be 
tougher to  bea t th is  season. i

"W e have a be tte r ball club ' 
than  w a  hnd a  y ear ago," he says, i 
"and consequently we'll b« tough
e r to  beat. If they a re  counUng on 
my boys to  be lulled Into com
placency, they  have ano ther th ing 
coming. As a  m a tte r  of fact, they 
are  more determ ined than  ever to  
wrln. They a re  eager to  show th a t 
las t y ear w as no fluke."

Billy bases his optim ism  on the 
follow ing;

"F irs t, D ork itiU s ta r t  th e  soa- 
•ou oe a  proven m ajo r league 
shortstop  Instead o f an  uncertain 
rookie w ondering If be ra n  moke 
good. Boeond, ou r ontfleM  la more 
M ild wHh tk e  oddltien e f  Pete  
B elter from  BrooM yn end th e  re 
tu rn  of H lm m y Bu ssell. T hird, the 
developm ent of V em  Blekford bi
te  a  s t o ^ r  given ne n Mg five sec
ond to  ^ so e .”

Soutoworto names Johnny Sain, 
Wotrea Spoha, BQl VoiasUe, John
ny AatonoUl and Blekford m  hta 
ngulor five. Hsls Potter will be 
used in spots and in relief roles 

i Thirteen ethers will fight It out

deciding fac to r when the m a tte r  | w ith C harles Robinson of Wilton

fras pu t to  a vote was the fac t th a t } and Dan Casey of Ne',rin j to n  In 
he club should dispose ot chances : the judge* saddle*. Completing 

on the cu rren t sta te  raffle being ; the four s take  program  will be the 
held w hich would not I ave been | Open All Age S take  Shnday after-

1 noon. This s tak e  has a ttra c te d  
■ “  some of to e  beet dogs In New

i England in p as t year* and they  are 
I all expected back again th is spring. 

Lee's B linker M emorial 'Tropliy 
Will be offered to  the f irs t place 
' w inner in th is stak*. I t  is necessary 
I for the sam e ow ner to  win th ree 

legs on th is silver bowi to  re tire  
i It. Judges fo r th is s ta k e  will be 

Vincent NlgrelH of W akefield, R. I. 
and W illard Gay of Meriden. 

Com m ittee .Members 
Serving w ith (Chairman S tev - 

I P o n g rttz  on toe com m ittee fo r the 
I tria l will be Tomm y Sorenson. 
Carl Meyers. Dick Cobb, th e  Sc*r- 

' rhnk brothers, th e  Cowles b re thers. 
;.Iack T attersa ll. P a t  H ayes. O iff  
1 Eagleson. Bill R oyster. Jo* Deacon 

Dan Sheehan, Lee F racch ia  and 
Ed Anderson. I t is hoped th a t all 
com m ittee m em bers will plan to  
be on hand for the g rea te r p a rt of 
both days on the ground to  help j

Thum bnail Preview 
Boston B ravei 

H itting—Dood 
P itch ing— Exoelleni 
p itc h in g —F a ir 
In fie ld—Fine 
O u tf ie ld -F a ir  
F inish— Second

for the fo u f ' rem aining hurling 
■pots.

Soutow orto  intends to  s ta r t  the 
season w ith  six infielders, six o u t
fielders, th ree ca tchers and 10 
pitchers.

"W e're knee deep in reserve 
S trength th is year," he enthuse*. 
"E xcept fo r D ark a t  abort, and 
Bob E llio tt a t  th ird , there  should 
be a  free-for-all a t  every piosUlon. 
T h a t’s  a  healthy  oign.

"Tbone H'ko have im pressed me 
m ost a t  th is  s tag e  o re  R eiser and 
Roy Banders R eiser has shewn 
ne trace  of hla previous In- 
Juriee and haa been th e  nenaatlen 
of th e  com p both a t  b a t and  In the 
field. Snndera hno been a  revela
tion. Ho lo really  sertono nbont 
w tnning th e  f irs t  base Job from  
E arl Torgeson. He has fully recov- 
e ied  from  th e  w riot operation , and 
haa looked no ko dM wk t*  ho ptay- 
od fo r nM la  a t  Lonta.”

B u t a t  second base Sibby SisTl 
win have his hands full try in g  to  
rem ove to e  scrappy  Eddie Stonky

w ith toe many jobs th a t a re  con
nected w ith the gunning of 'n  
e r tn l  like th is one.

Pigeon T ria l Sunday 
M any local dog owners have pro

fessed th e ir in terest in the Infor
m al pigeon tr ia l being run Sunday 
a t  the N utm eg P heasan t Farm  
ju s t over to e  G lastonbury line on 
Ben s tre e t. John Spencer, popular 
ow ner of th e  grounds says there 
will be Puppy, D erby and AU Age 
Shooting Dog S tokes. E n try  fees 
w ill be low w ith  dog food being 
given os prisea.. E m phasis will be 
on fun and  pport w ith  a good Uiite 
fo r oQ and  a good w orkout fo r  th e  
dogs. AU b u d U n c  and  Judglaj; 
w in be done from  foot. The f irs t 
stake* ',vHI s e t  underw ay shortly  
a f te r  10 a.m.

brace m 14.5 gam es.
Im llan i

San Francisco M arch 25-j-(/T>)— 
?.Ianager Lou B oudreau 's:In term  t- 
ten t appeaTtnees in the Clevelnp'! 
Indlan.s' lineup have netted  him ' a 
.571 b a tting  average.

Boudreau has h it 12 tim es in 21 
trie*. Y esterday he g o t a dou
ble and tw o hom ers in five at- 

' tem pts a s  the T ribe w hipped the 
j Chicago Cubs 7 to  4 in Los An- 
I geles. I t  w as Lou's b a t th a t put 

the Tribe back Into th e  winning 
column a fte r  four s tra ig h t losses 
by one-run m argins. '

Cubs
Los Angeles, (^U f.. M arch 25— 

<F)—A b it of encouragem ent to 
the (toicago Cub p itching staff has 
appeared in th e  form  of slick dou
ble play  w ork In e.xhibition ap 
pearances.

Including yeste rday 's  gam e w ith 
Cnevelond, toe Cubs inflelders have 
sped th rough  23 tw in  killings in 
12 games. The double p lay work 
of shortstop  Roy Sm alley and sec
ond basem an Em il Verban has 
been outstanding.

Doyle Lade w as the Cub p itch 
ing selection aga in s t th e  St. Louis 

' Browns today. Three Indian 
; hom ers featured- the ir 7 to 4 w lr 
I over the (Tubs veslerday. I

O r d s
St. Petersburg . F la., M arch 25 

—(/P)—The St. Louis C ardinals' 
Journey to  Lakeland. F la,, today 
to  play the D etroit ‘Tigers.

(Jerry  Slaie.y. Bill Reeder nn I 
Cloyd Boyer w ere slateiJ to  hurl 
fo r the Cards. S t. Louis failed 
to  get the custom ary  good pitch- 
irtg yesterday  and dropped a  5-4 
decision to the Philadelphia Phlla 
in l l 'I n n in g a

Red S « \
Fla.. M arch 25-iA*!-Sarasu ta .

Boston's Red Sox will play the ir 
rank ing  farm hands, the Triple—A 
Louisville Colonels. In .in exhibi
tion today. Mike Palm , a g rea te r 
Boston resident who tolled w ith 
B inningham  in th e  Southern Aa- 
socistion la s t season, will s ta r t  
fo r M cC arthy’s men. I t  is expected 
th a t  several second s trin g  player* 
will w ork against th* A m erican 
Aseoclation Colonels.

PhllUes
C learw ater, F la., M arch 25— (Fi 

—The Philadelphia Phillies la te s t 
exhibition gam e v ictory  — a  5-4 
eleven Inning decUion over the 
8 t  beuia Cardinal*—m ay have 
proved coatly.

Eddie Miller, veteran eeeend 
boaemon. w aa epiked on the left 
ankle when he collided with catcher

SPECIAL
MEN’S SOCKS

These are very fine quality hose of which some a re  

selected irregulars of a famous maker. _

Short lengths with and without elastic tops—Ray
ons. cottons and all wools. Fancy and plain colors.

.>5c, 75c, .$1.23 Values

A  Pair

SHORTS and
$1.00 Broadcloth

JERSEYS
Shorts 6 9 ®

GRIPPER AND BOXED STYLES

79c Knitted Briefs

65c and 69c Jerseys

i
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L w t Mi< F ow i<  ^
■rtfinOTi—llaod from ~  lady's gray 
Bl|t" aoat, Saturday- Pleaae phone

AatomobikHi For Sots  ̂]
DeCORMIER MOTOR

S A L E S  S A Y S :
&

“Here are some values, 
plus, in g o^  car ownership; 
add to these our ideal finance 
plan and you’ve got some
thing.”

SEE TH E SE  T O D A Y

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11 j __
>’ AL.TEHA riON'<BOY’S Bicycle for ealc. good oon- 

dltlon, 120. Barter, 1101 Main 
■treet. . _________________

SEE McCLURE Auto Co.* tor s  
good used car. CadlUacs to Ctos- 
ley care, to fit every puree. Free 
Insurance, no finance charge for 
one year. Beat deala In town. 60 
Wella atreet. Tel. 2-0442. Open 
nights 'tU 0,

;mt iMS.
iV■eiP' y  I "  •

Aiuio«taccaie*t*
Rt i^sna<r a Johnson Waaer (or $1 

^ ®* sar day We will give you abaol- 
|i Stcly tree one pint of Johnson s 
L: te: nan BSectrical Dept J.

wi 
Zc

^nx, value 69c. B3ectncal Dept 
W. Hale Oorp

Bt tj^jTO FOR rent, suitable for 
^  gruck (arming or tobacco. Phone 

M oot.
M — —
FI 
M 
air.

Persmuils
f îAN: rm ”aorry, but I guesa 1 did 
let tte place run down. But your 

wffl really gleam n w  when
«os see how beautiful the uphoV 
■tered furniture and ru ^  l<»k 
ntnce that ealeslady *" J- 
waia’a Oorp. sold me Mystic Foam 
^ 1̂ .  kiddles and 1 will be 

(or you In our Br»n<* 
jjew" aeventh heaven. Mary,

at

Business Services Offered IS

p a p e r  r o u t e  for sale.
^  ____________

ASKMBF.F. b

1947 K A ISE R  SE D A N
Heater. An Immaculate car 

about half original coat.

1940 DeSOTO 4-D R . SE D A N
Radio, Htr. A shapely lltUc car 

in smooth order.

19.’I8 PO N TIA C  SE D A N  
Radio. Htr., t>e(. A well kept 

car ready for the road.

1938 PLY M O U TH  C LU B  
COU PE

Radio, Htr. A snappy Uttle car 
for small money.

1939 B U IC K  C O N V . S E D A N
Radio, Htr.. Def. A dark green 

original Job. New top too.

1942 P LY M O U T H  CJLUB 
COU PE

Heater, Def. aean  aS any 1947 
automobile.

1940 B U IC K  S E D A t: 
S P E C IA L

Calll Radio. Htr.. Def. A beauty, yes 
sir, a real beauty.

1946 C H E V R O L E T  2 D R . 
S E D A N  F L E E T M A S T E R

Radio, Htr., Def. Excellent

OE-LONO’S refrigeration aervlce. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. 24-hour serv
ice. Phoni 2-1797.

Cluttered up cellars and attics con 
stitute a Bre naxard. Why taM  
chances, when we clean either oa 
both at reasonable rates. Call |; 
either M05 or 2-2392 (or eaU- 
mates.

Building-ConlracHng 14 j
.................."a n d  "add.linns ^tlDDtE-.^GED w om an^_pnc^

New ceUinga. Also

Household tiuoda U

routing and 
aiding. A. A Oioii, Inc. Phone 

4860. 299 Autumn street.

F lorists— N urseries___
POTTED Hyacinth, daffodlla and 

tulips. In bloom. »1.50. Pansies 
and hardy plants. Woodland Gar
dens, 168 Woodland street. Phone 
8474.

housework, assist care one child. 
6 *4-room houae. Bendlx washer, 
dishwasher, mangle. Own rMm, 
bath. 1110 month to start. 
Schumer, 27 Pickwick 'IVrMce. 
FiockvUIe Centre. Lnng Island.

Kooflng—Siding 16
ROOKING Specialising ua re 
.jairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new root* Gutter work. fMim- 
neys cleaned and repaired No 
Job too ima,l oi large Good 
work, tail price Free estlmatea. 
Call Howicy. Manchester 9361.

WANTED—Girt or woman tor 
general housework. Uve In. Own 
m m  and bath. CaU 8682. or Ap
ply 49 Pitkin street. ____  _

ptn .t. TimTclerk for drug store. 
Experience preferred but i » t  es
sential. SUte age and quallflca- 
tlona. Box J. Herald.

SALESIADIES, full or part tlma. 
to show and write orders tor 
beautiful Maisonette dressea No 
canvaielng necessary. Commls- 
•lon. Write Box F, Herald,

FURNA1TE8 Tailored to 6t your 
homa Van Camp Broa. Phono 
5244. ___________________

RADIO need Uxln^ Have It iV 
uaired by experts. Pick-iip aorv- 
ice. guaranteed work. Bets check
ed In the home Cat radios a 
specialty. Manchester Rad l o 
Service. 78 Birch street. Phone 
3-0840.

Heating—Plumbing 17
GENHKAL Repairs, (obblng. re

modeling. w auf piping, deep and 
shallow wen pumpo. gas and 
electric automatic water heaters 
available. Prompt aervlce. EM. 
ward W. Johnson. Phone 6919.

EFFUTIEN1 Plumbing and heal
ing Plugged drama machine 
cleaned, lari J. Nvgren Phone 
6491.

r a d io  Benrtclr.^ Dependable low 
cost and. guaranleet. A.B.C. Ap- 
pUanca 21 Maple etreet 2-1875

"^ ro S a b M  throughout.
Woi* g u a r a n ty  Call jg ^ 2  DeSOTO S E D A N  C PE .

■171, or evenings 2-9419. | Heater. Def. A smooth. 6 cyl.
’S ZS aS S tE Specials -  L a i l*  j car-m odern linos, 

tfai a  Jamiial or Woman's Hoto
so months, 18. John I These and many, msmy more 

140 Summit street. I good care await your crlUcal In-

ELECTRICAL Contracting. L4- 
censed electrician. House-wiring. 
oU burner and electric range wir
ing A. Dougela. Fhone 2-2676 or 
2-3608.

GENEHtAL Plumbing and heating 
repairs and new • Installations. 
Call 3773 after 6 p. m.

r a d io  — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 years 
experience. Johji Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street.

Phone 4698. ispectlon at

D eC O R M IE R  M OTOR 
S A L E S

34 Maple Street. Manchester 
TeL 8854

PIETER W. Pantaluk, electric con
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Footer 
street. Phone 3303.

PLUMBING. All satisfied custom 
era, free estimates, work guaran 
teed. Very reasonable rates. Nas- 
setU Plumbing Co.. Glastonbury 
3-3149.

R oofin g— Repairing 17 A

Help Wanted—Male 66
WANTED—Pressman for Mlehle 
Vertical. Steady work. Write 
Box V, Herald.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

JUST RETURNED 
FROM A YOUNG COUPLE 

IN NEW BRITAIN 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

WHICH HAS BEEN U8BS> ONLY 
8 WEEKS

a n d  is  p r a c t i c a l l t  n e w
INCLUDED WITH THESE 

S ROOMS IS A
“ BENGAL” COMBINATION 

RANGE
“WESTINGHOUSE” 1948 

7-FT. ELECTRIC BOX 
“ SPARTON” COMBINATION 
RADIO and VICTROLA SET 
YOU CAN BUY WHOLE OR 

PART ON EASY TERMS 
THE ABOVE FURNITURE AND 

ATO.IANCES ARE VERY 
REIASONABLB 

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery Anywhere In Conn. 

This Funrfture Shown 
by Appointment Only 

Phone 6-0358. Mr. Forte, Mgr. 
After 6:00 P, M. Phone 4-4626

A — L — B — E — R — T — S 
43 AUyii Street. Hartford 

Open Thursday Till 9:00 P. M. 
Evening Appointments 

Gladly Arranged

F or R e s t 64
FOR RENT 01 for sals. Vacant 
building at 165 School street. 
Modern fawilltles Basement. In
quire Bedard's Floor Covering, 58 
School street. Phone 2-0866.

f s r S a l t I t

LARGE ROOM, available Iminedl- 
ately. Rear. Inquire Modern Tailor 
Shop, SI Oak atrecL

MANCHESTER •- 2-100 aquare 
feet door space, one-story, clear 
span, cement fioor, 14' ceiling 
clearance. Drtve-ln door and load 
ing platform. Near railroad, suit
able tor garage, warehouae or 
manufacturing. Yard apace avail 
able if desired Will alter to ault 
tenant on long lease. Call H. 
Draggot *  Sons, Inc.̂  Hartford. 
7-4142.

EXPERIENCED Carpentw wishes 
carpentry work, alterations, re
modeling, kitchen cabinets and 
general repairing. Telephone 
Rockville 976J3.

FULL OR Part time Job, at night 
by sober, dependable married 
man. Will consider anything. Call 
8294.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. C'pen evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture. Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

Wsntrd to Rent 68

WR OFFER
36 R'ELLINGTON ROAD...............

A choice property of 7 rooms.
■CHURCH STREET

Vacant 7 room single. A real 
choice location with many poesl-, 
bUlties. y
DIJRANT STREET 

Brand new four roomer, plus two 
unfinished. Move In today.
TWO FAMILY

One of the best built In Manckee- 
ter. 13 rooms, one hot water, one 
steam system, two oil kuraeri. 
Excellent condition.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

878 Main Street 
Tel. 8440 Or 5»38 

EsUUIahed 1931 
Home Listings Wanted

3 OR 4 Unfurnished, heated apart
ment by young couple. Perma
nent. Write Box T. Herald.

FAMILY OF Foul adults and one 
small child would like a 8ve or 
six room rent. Call Mrs. Maude 
Foley. 3790.

EXPERIENCED Meat cutter 
would like full or part time work. 
Phone 2-0571.

WANTED to Rent. 4 or 5 room 
house, by Montgomery Ward 
Store manager. Call 5161.

FAMILY OF three would like un
furnished rent of 4 or 5 rooms. 
Desperate. Cell 6027 or 2-2563.

LISTINGS Wanted — city, farm, 
business and homes. Have 
clients waiting. Stop In and sec 
me. Burton Flammer, Real Es
tate Agent, 17 Spruce street, 
Manchester 2-2494.

REDUCED For quick sale six 
rooms Snlshed. 211,500, 23.500
cash required. 4% mortgage. CaU 
2-1383. Owner.

SERVEL Electrolux refrigerator, 
6>i cu. ft. capacity. Good condi
tion. Phone 2-1544.

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work gutter 
work. Expert repairs Honest 
workmanship, satlsfactlor guar
anteed. ' i^oughlln. Manches
ter 7707.

I  FOR SALE—1941 Ford, foor-door, 
forcellent condition. Price 2895. 
CaU 2-1898.

WraTarcD— Ride to Q. Fox and I 
Ck. -Houra 9 to 8, from Tanner I 
gtgeet OaU 8378 after 7;15 p. m .1

•ABtosioblMs for 4 j

1940 C H E V R O L E T  4-D R.
V « y  d ea n , |795.

1948 G . M . C . TON 
PIC K -U P

L ow  mflessre, f l j l 9 5 .

B 1 P L Y M O U T H  four-door sedan, 
|)EXtUXE s t r e a m l i n e r  8 1 jjj good condition. Good tires and

A n  unuiual car. Fully  eq u ip -1 R*'«on'“ >le. Phone 7684

ps6 , private'.y ow ned .

 ̂ 1 ^  B a ld l F w  B argain*

B A L C H -P O N T IA C i Inc.

156 C enter Street 

Phans S-4546

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reUable, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

1940 PONTIAC two-door, 1940 
Chevrolet sedan, 1939 Dodge 
sedan, 1938 Plymouth sedan. 
Heaters, radios, guaranteed. Easy 
terms. Oole Motors. 4164.

or 50 Woodbridge street.
[ l a t e  1946 Super deluxe tudor 

Ford, black. Very clean, low mile 
age. Best offer over 21.150 takes 
It. Private owner. CaU WUUman 
tic 2-02W3 after 4 p, m.

ACXXJUNTANT to handle books 
and tax returns (oi individuals or 
smaU concerns. OaU 2-3329.

a n t iq u e s  Reflnished. Repairing 
done ot. any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

VENETIAN Blinds. All types 
made to order, also recondlUon 
Ing. Best quality Flndell Manu 
facturlng Oo., 485 Middle Turn
pike East call 4865.

A ll a p p l ia n c e s  ee»wiced and 
repaired, burners, refrigeraiora 
ranges, washers, e t ^  All work 
guaranteed. Metro wrvlce Oo. 
TeL Manchester 3-0883.

Millinery—Drewmakinff 19

GENERAL Maintenance man with 
knowledge of oil burner, and 
painting experience, wishes full 
or part-time employment, apart
ment house or office building. 
Write Box N, Herald.

30-GALLON gas. fully automatic 
Coleman hot water heater with 
magnesium rod Five year guar
antee. 284.95 delivered. Watkins 
Bros. Phone 5171.

WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator. 7 
cu. f t  like new. Call 2-404^ or in
quire 44 Hamlin.

LANDLORDS. We specialise In 
obtaining rente for tenants and 
we get our fee from them. We 
select for y<iu, only reliable ten
ants with good credit references 
Our service to you for renting 
your property is free. Rental 
Service Bureau, 641 Main street 
Phone Manchester 2-4279 any
time. Open Thursday evenings 
7-9.

HOLLYWOOD Section. 8-room 
house with basement garage, 
landscaped yard. Ehicellent coa- 
ditlon. Price 210,500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1643 or 4679.

DRESSMAKING. Coats and suits 
done reasonably. Call 3576.

DRESSMAKING. Better dresses, 
suits, coats, wedding gowns and 
alterations. Call 3-3909.

Live S tock— Vehicles 42
TWO WELL matched steer claves, 

5 months old. Ernest Gowdy. 
8782.

Articles for Sale 45

t h r e e -p i e c e  living room set, 
with slip covers. Call 2-2258.

Morinff—Tnicklnff— 
Storaire 20

MANCHESTER Package delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

LAVBLL’8 Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes Invited. Man
chester 2-3290.

TWO-TON of corn or potato fer- 
Ullxer for sale. CaU 2-0216 after 
5 p. m. _______

MEN'S Rebuilt an«- relasted shoes. 
High and low Better than cheap 
new ones. Sam Yules. Shoe Re
pair Shop 701 Main streeC

WHITE Erfamel Quality combina
tion gas and coal range. Ehccellent 
condition, good heater and baker. 
Inquire 12 Winter street, days.

WASHERS. Mangles, refrigera
tors. wood and oil heaters, end 
tables. ImlUtlon fireplace, com
plete, miscellaneous furniture. 
Chamber's Warehouse Sales, 501 
Middle Turnpike East. Tel. 6187.

Farms and Ijind for Sale 71
LARGE Tract of fertile farm land 
on main highway. Good develop
ment possibilities. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

ROYAL Portable typewriters and 
adding machinea Used typewrit
ers end adding machines sold or 
rented. Repair* on ah makes. 
Marlow'a

VSS

1947 FORD tour-door super der 
luxe. Heater. Very clea». A-1 
mechanlcaUy. 21.325. Private 
owner. Telephone 2-1069.

W E  H A V E  SOM E N l f E
mod. Fun pure 2398. 1937 rora i C L E A N  C A R S  A T

BriM 21,795. 1947 Ford eonverti- eral gjuarantee,
C s. Fun price 2I.5BS, Franklin | im s  PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR. Ra- 
Malora. 653 Center. Ph«»e 2-9981. | dlo and heater. Low mileage.

— ' Extra long trades.
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR. Ra

dio and heater. Extra clean. 
White tires and many extras. 
Good trades, easy terms.

1947 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN. 
Radio and heater. Nice and 
clean all over. 21 months to

l a w n  Mowers, hand and power, 
sold, sharpened, repaired. Pick 
up and delivery. Keys made. Saws 
filed. Capitol Grinding Co., 38 
Main, Mknchestei'. Phone 7968.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C o. local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Domestic and oversea* crating 
and (hipping, lihtcallent van *erv- 
ice to West Coast and all parts 
of U.8.A. and Canada relephone 
Manchester 5187. or Hartford 6- 
1423.

FOGLIO AND UTTLE. L ic k e d  
electricians. AU type of wiring. 
Phone 7287 or 3198. 243 Fern
Street.

GUARANTEED repair service on 
washers, Irona toasters, electric 
clocks, vacuums, etc Reasonable 
prices. A B C . Appliance. 21 
Maple street, 2-1675.

JOSEPH McOOOE, refrigeration.

UGHT TRUCKING Half-ton 
pick-up truck No ashe*. no 
rubbish Phone 'J-1276 or 4298

FOR SALE —6 practically new 
Anderson house window assem
blies 2’4" X 3'2” and 2'4 "x3'10" 
with screens Apply Marlow's.

f o r  s a l e — Late model L. C  
Smith standard i.ypewrtler with 
l8-lncb carriage; exceUent condl 
tlon. Marlo-v's.

POWER Lawn mower. (CaldwellI 
good condition. Phorte 2-1336 be 
tween 6 and 7 p. m.

RUBBISH and ashes removed In
cinerator* cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and clndere. Van aervlce and 
local moving Phone H. M. Jone*. 
3-1362. 2-3072

KRAFTSMAN paint sprayer, 
H P. Practically new. Phone 
2263.

THOR OLADIRON, exceUent con
dition, 260. Phone 8277.

101-PIECE set of 1847 Rogers sU 
ver plate Including chest. Never 
used. Call 2-2731.

TOLLA.VD TURNPIKE— Four- 
room Cape Ood. Oarage In base
ment. Price reduced for quick 
sale. T. J. (Yockett. Broker. Call 
5416.

FERNDALE DRIVE Pine Acre 
Terrace. Attractive well built 
6-room single. Hot water heat, 
oil burner, storm windows, ga
rage. t mediate occupancy. Good 
buy at 211,200. Reasonable terms. 
Wm. Goodchlld. S i„ Realtor. Of
fice 15 Forest atreet. 7925 or 2- 
9694.

10 ACRES of grade A land. Barn 
and tobkeco shed. On Avery 
atreet. Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679.

Hnin«c9 for Sale 72

HAVE Several 4, 5. 6 7. 8 room 
single housee at reduced prices. 
Mortgage* ananged. Immediate 
occupancy Please call thU agen 
cy for quick results if lntere«ted 
in ■elling or buying Georg* L. 
Orazladlo. 109 Henry street 
Phone 52/8

GLENWOOD White enamel com
bination gas and oil stove. Very 
good condition. Phone 2-3024.

TWO-BURNER cabinet parlor oil 
stove, oak finish. Excellent con
dition. Call 2-2536.

FOUR-ROOM, furnace heat. Im 
mediate occupancy. 27,700 
Charles Lerpermnee. Call 3620.

SIX ROOM colonial, two-car ga
rage. Screen porch, oil heat. Im
mediate occupancy, Ov,-ner trans
ferred. Will sacrifice. 2-9497.

MANCHESTER—7-room single,
steam heat, copper plumbing, oak 
floor, lot 70' by 194'. Large excel
lent chicken coop 18' by SO" also 
garage and tool shed. Immediate 
occupancy. Asking 211,600. 
Phone Manchester 7728 or 6278.

Ixits for Sale 73
ONE LARGE corner lot. 80' x 160', 

located on Middle Turnpike East, 
21.200. Inquire Burton Flammer, 
17 Spruce street, Manchester. 2- 
2494.

BOSTON Co. piano. Will accept 
best offer. Call 4550 between 6 
and 8.

BtniEAU, 28; Studio couch. $6; 
rocker. $4: club chair. 24; hall 
table, $4. Phone 2-9692.

RUSSELL Street—Hospital sec
tion. 6-room single. 3 down. 3 up. 
Fully Insulated. New roof, oil 
steam heat, garag^ Lot 60'xl40'. 
Immediate .iccupancy, Elva 
Tyler. Agent Manchester 2-4469.

DUPLEX. Completely modem 
with many excellent features. 

. Double vacancy. Robert O. John
stone, agent. 6858.

Boats and Acceaaorlea 45

Palntinff—Papering 21

R , HU D.

C31EVROLET 2-DOOR. R ,
«  , IX 12,000 miles. _____

1M7 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE
a e r o  s e d a n .
14,600 mile* ____

SMO PLYMOUTH SEDAN,
H., D.

1M9 PLYMOUTH SEDAN.
H., D.

1938 P09ID pOUPIL Good.
1689 FORD PANEL Good.
1938 OLDS SEDAN. R., R., D 
1989 CHRYSLER COUPE. R., H.,
. o .

Body and Fender Work and 
General Repairs.

K E L L Y ’S SE R V IC E
C E N TE R

, 1
16 Brainard Place

Phone 7265 '

washing machines Md p a iNTING AND Paperlsangtng.serviced. Door gaskets replaced. ■ ^
Free eltlmates. Pickup and de- 
Uvery. CaU 2-2313.

Free estimates. Prompt service. 
Reasonable prices. Phone 7630. 
D. E. Frechette.

JOHNSO.N SEA Horse outboard 
Motor Sales and Service We alto 
repair the others Capitol Grind
ing Co., .38 Main street. Phone 
7958.

.METAL Utility table with shrtf. 
Large flower and sugar cans, 28. 
10-tube 8 band Airline console 
radio 225; larce English coach 
doll carriage, $20. Phone 2-9484.

BLACK McGee stove with oil burn
ers. Also Ice box. Phone 2-4484. 
Wheeler Road. South Windsor.

Suburban fo r  Sale 75

FLOOR SANDING A 
Phone 5696.

• Specialty.

« - .h 9 ? J W M O U T H  CLUB COUPE, j A^^^^NDS^ o^^clmtr.
dark blue. LongBeautiful 

trades.
11942 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR, Ra-1 

dlo and heater. Good condition. | 
Motor overhauled.1 1940 PLYMOUTH < ^ U P ^  RAdlo 
and heater. Low mlleag^. Guar-1 
anteed one owner. Cleah^ar.' 

1937 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE-1 
DAN. Good all over.

1937 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SE
DAN. Clean and good trans-1 

portatlon.
Open Monday and Thursday 

Evenings.
B R O W N -B E A U P R E . Inc1 30 Bissell Street Telephone 7191

E. Fish,
8688.

104 Chestnut.

Household Services

GENERAL Repairing, light car- . 
pentry. painting Floor* sanded, j 
refinlshed. Hea'ionable Call 2- 1 
4291 after 4 p. m.

Phone 1 $12 00 REPAPERfc ordinary room 
Including paper. Window screens 
painted. Interior and exterior 
painting. Rebsonable. Raymond 
Flake. Phone 2-9237.

OUTBOARD Motors, boats, Mar
tin 60. $140; Firestone 7.5, $100: 
Royal 5 00 ten hour*. $t00; 
Champion 3.5, $35; Waten^itch 
4,7, $30; Flambeau 2.5, $80.
Robert McIntosh, 28 Harvard 
Road.

8a Iv 6  o n  youi lauildry blli|a ' In- 
dividual service In 
only automatic, se 
dry. You toad your

[ SPECIAL Price for April only. 
Save now on painting, inside and 
outside. Oillngs and paperhang
ing. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Call. Burk. 6346,

LEON ARC A VOST. Jeweler. Re
pairs and 'dlusts watches expert
ly at reaivinable price* Open 
Thursday even'ng 129 Spruce 
street Phone 2-4387

19S7 CHKVROLB3T buaineBS coupe. I ^941 poR D  Deluxe business coujpe. I 
New hqater, new front end. Oood 1 yres, radio, heater. May be j 
condition, $$60. Phone 2-2428. | at 69 Brookfield street |

1940 PLYMOUTH deluxe four-1 
door sedan. Radio and heater. | 
Phone 2-1050. 1

1934 BUICne coach, $100. Call 2- 
0484. 1

AOAIN, THK newest of them all! | 
Come In—compare —see why 
Hudson Is today-* best buy. Mc- 
Clurr Auto, 60 Wella street. TeL 
2-9442.

A oto  A c « w o r le * - r  1 
T ira* «1

WANTED—Used 60 Ford block,! 
1937 to 1939. Barlow Motor Sales, |

1986 PLYMOUTH four-door sedan. 
Radio and beater. <?all 7945.

595 Main street, Manchester 5404.
M  SNOW flap Urea Recapping I 
and vuicanlztng. on* day eervtca 
mick Ur* servtea, guaranUed 
workmanahip New KeQy Spring- 
field and Richland Urea Man
chester Ttr* and Recapping, 295 
Broad street Pbon* 2-422A

Notice
I hereby give notice that I will 

no longer be responsible for any 
bills contracted by my wife, Mrs, 
Pansy Bsronousky, 613 Main 
street.

Signed
Emil G. Baronousky. 

March 86. 1M9.

M otorcycles— B icycles 11
1948 HARLEY DAtflDSON motor
cycle, blue, accessories, exceUent 
condiUon. Phone 2-1267.

new Bendlx machine* Ttod w# doji-" 
the rest. Wash done tn 30 min
utes while you wait or shop. 30c 
per washer load (up to 9 lbs.) We 
also damp dry and fluff dry. 
Laundermat. 43 Purnell Place, 
(formerly Montgomery Ward’s 
Farm Store). Phone 2-4274.

r . CHARBONNEAU, painter 
and decorator. Fioort, sanded and 
refinlshed. Phone 2-9575. or 2- 
2805.

R epairing 23

ruAT f in is h  Holland window 
shades mad* to measure. Kejra 
made while yop wait Marlow'a

CURTAINS Laundered. 75c 
straight, $1 ruffled. Called for 
and delivered. Phone 2-9254,

FURNITURE Repaired, reflnish
ed. Chairs reseated. E. C. Nash, 
Box 88, 714 North Main street.

REPAIR AND motorise sewing 
machines. Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion. 2 Ridge 
wood street. Phone 7779.

block, I WEAVING of buma moth holes 
and torn clothing hoeiery runa 
handbfgs repaired, xipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, I 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's UtUe Menjdlhg | 
Shop.

B uilding— C ontracting  14

P n v a to  Instractlons 28
AUTO DRIVING, dua control. 

AAA oerttfled instructor Bal 
lard's Driving schopl. rMl' 2-2245.

JMttsiail— D ram atic 29

D i d  Y o u  K n o w  T h a i  —■

Rtynolds Mafolation and 
Bolsom Wool Insulation

r « t i  B e  P n r e h a s e d  a t

THt W. G. GLENNEY CO.
late H ardwara S tore _
ST. PHONE 4148

7  A . M . to  5 P . M.
and Saturday* U ntil Noon

I  A»-7- TYPES of remodeling and | 
alteratlona garagea dormers, 
new and tUe ceilings, quality 
workmanship Free estlmatea | 
Tel. 7594.

CARPENTRY, Alterations, cabl-

1 PIANO TUNING, repalra recoo 
dltlonlng. etc. John Oockerbam. 
28 Bigelow atreet Phone 4219.

PIANO TUNING and repairing 
Leonard Bccellente, 113 Center 
street. Tel. 4757.

Diamonds— Watchea— 
Jewelry 4R

M a c h in e r y  a n d  Toinla 52

GARDEN Tractor* Broady Planet 
Jr., Beaver rlriinK with attach- 
menU. Power lawn mowers. Dts- 
slon chain saws. Capitol Grind
ing Co- 38 Main street. CaU 7958.

CATERPILLAR bulldoier. Fergu
son tractors with hydraulic equip
ment. Garden tractors, cement 
mixers. Dublin Tractor Co., Wllll- 
mantic.

BUSINESS OR Home, on Spruce 
street. Four-room house, all Im
provements. Occupancy in 30 
days. Price Ifi-tOO. Terms. Exclu
sive. Burton Flammer, Agent. 17 
Spruce street. Calt 2-2494.

FIVE-ROOM bungalow. Oil heat, 
two sunporches, garage, recrea
tion room in basement. Excellent 
condition. $11,000 Charles Lcs 
perance. Call 3620.

VERNON— For Sale. 9*4 acre 
chicken farm. Room for 2,(X)0 
layer* Excellent drainage. Or
chard. Modern 5-room house, ga
rage. Near schoola and store*. 
1*4 miles to Wilbur Cross High
way. Tom Minor, Agent. Tel. 
RockviUe 1187-J2 _̂_________

V E R N O N —4-room houee and ga
rage. Near new highway. $8,500. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2-1842 
or 4679.

Fuel and Feed 49A

SIX-ROOM home. Living room 
with fireplace, dining room, kitch
en, 3 bedrooms, sunporch. Oil 
heat. Excellent condition. Made 
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 
4679.

ROCKVILLE—For Sal*. Immedi
ate occupancy, 5 rooms, bath, 2- 
car garage. Extra room for work
shop. Near bus line. $9,500. Tom 
Minor. Agent Tel. Rockville 
1187-J2.

No S t H CDVENTRY — Seven 
miles from Manchester Center. 
New house, four finished rooms, 
space for two additional. AU con
veniences. Approximately V4*kcre 
of land. Sale price $9,000. Good 
proposition for O. L AUce 
CHampet. Phone 4993 or 2-0880.

DOUBLE Bottom drag plow Ehi- 
cellent condition. Phone 6055.

SEASONED Hardwood for stove, 
furtiace and fireplace. Delivered. 
Phone 8676.

Wearing .Apparel—Furs 57
GIRLS' outgrown clothes, slxe 6-8. 

Coat, skiits. dresses, blouses. In 
good condition, reasonable. Call 
5216.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Prod nets 50

FOR SALE—C3ow manure, $5 and 
$10 loads. Also plowing done. 
Reasonable rates. Call 7804.

GREEN Mountain poUtoes. Mealy 
good UsUng and cooking. AmeUa 
Jarvis. 872 Parker street. Phone 
.7026.

Household Goods 51

CHEST of - Drawers, stove*, mis
cellaneous used furniture. Rail
road salvage. 187 Middle Turn
pike East. Monday through Fri
day 6-9. Saturday 9-9.

WE BUY and eeU good used 
Cumlturc. comtrtnoUon 
ga« roiigea one beotera. Jones 
Furniture Store, Sb OaJi- Phone 
2-1041 ' _______

O F F E R E D  FOR S A L E

on Cobum Road. Beautiful 6 
room 2^<i story hou(*€. Fire
place, oil fired hot water beat, 
lavatory down, tile bath up, 
basement garago. uic? land
scaped lot.

WaniM—To Buy 5 8 !

w a n t e d  -  Britf*k-brac. furni-j 
ture. antiques Old MUl Trading, 
Post. 17 Maple street. Phone 2- j
1089i

Room * W ithout Board 5 »
ROOM For Rent, for married 

couple or middle-aged women, 
with or without kitchen privi
leges. Call 195 Spruce street

SEE
STL’ ART J. WASLEY 

755 Main Street 

Phone 6648 Or 7146

l a r g e  Heated double room. Near 
bus line. In private home. GenUe- 
man preferred. Reference* requir
ed. Call 8183. _ _ _ _

TWO-FAMILY house, centrally lo
cated Six and four. Six-room 
apartment .acanl. Considerable 
cash required. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

WEST STAFFORD —Immediate 
occupancy, 16-room house, furn
ace, two garrges. Could be made 
Into three family or tourist home. 
Ehccellent water supply. A t  June- 
tlon of Route "0 and 20. Bui serv
ice to Hartford or Springfield. 
Priced $10,500. Tom Minor. 
Agent. Phone Rockville 1187-J2.

18 ACRE FARM, seven mie* from 
Hanchetrter. Ha* 6-roon# dwell
ing. large barn and chicken ooops- 

I Immediate occipancy. Oeneroiw 
mortgage available. T. J 
Oockett. Broker Phone 5*16.

I VERNON Duplex, 8 room* etch 
side, excellent condition. *11 con- 

1 vcnlcnces, double garage,
lot. on bus line, route 15. New 

I 6-room single, many attractive 
features, large lot, garage, 1 « 
miles from bus line. Building lot* 
on bus line. Telephone lUKkvHl* 
1358W1. John EUlson, Agent___

ROOM AND Board at 91 Chest
nut street. Phone 8988. Mr*. 
Tracy. ___________ _

p l e a s a n t  Room*, single or dou 
hie, with twin beds. One minute 
from poet office. 8583.________

Help Wanted—Female 35
nets. tUe ceilings, tile baths, orly^i^g; yC)u «  woman who wants to

CUSTOM Table pad*, all color*, 
have our salesman show you 
samples *t your home. Phone En- 
terpriac 1825, Marvel Table Pads.

kitchens. Jobbing a specialty.! 
Also new constructlwi. Phone | 
8862.

I c a r p e n t e r  Work of all klnda. I 
Root*, ridings, additions and al
terations Aleo new construction. | 
Sleffert Phons 2-0258. _______

OONCRETE Contractor, mason 
work and landscaping. V. Belluc- 
cl phone 2-1801 or 5042.

I  CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
AtUcs finished,, cabinet work, al- 
teratlhiis and also .'colorful plas
tic tile bathrooms stid kit>‘hens. 
Charles Davis. Phons 2-0294.

make money to rcallxe some am 
bltionT You can be a coreetiere. 
have a bustnesa ot your own as a 
dealer tn Spencer Individually de
signed support*. Profits good. 
Writ* or call Mr*. Theda Johnson, 
Andover, Conn. Phone WUllman- 
tlc 1875J1.

GORL Betsreen 18 and 25, un
married, tor clerical work in bill
ing department. (Typewriting 
ability and knowledge of short
hand dealrablt but not nsceasary. 
Apply tn person. Manchester 
Electric Division of The Connecti- 

[ cut Power Go.

l a r g e . Comfortable room, wrik- 
Ing distance to Cheney’s. Call 2- 
2612. _____

FOR SALE—Four-room*, new. 
$10,800. 5 rooms, new. $13,000, 6 
rooms, $12.otij 7 rooms, $14.(¥W- 
For price am* term* call George 
L  Fish. 22 Brookfield street Tel. 
6394.

GOOD USED SEWING 
MACHINES

Singer Treadle ....................
Singer TYeadle......................$^-®®
New Home Elec. Portable $39.M 
Singer Electric Console ...$89.60
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, 
Phone 8883 832 Main BL
HOLYOKE gas wrater heater and 

fixture* An brass piping. Inquire 
155 Benton etreeL

A OOMPLEfTE deluxe Untversal
combination stove, coal or fill and 
electric. Chrome pIpe, two oil 
barrel*. CaU $311. >

AUTUMN STREET —Large 6- 
room single, porch, oil burner, 
two-car garage. Good condition. 
$12,000, term*. Wm. XiSoodchlld, 
Sr.. Realtor. Office 15 Forest 
^treet. Phone 7925 or 2-9694.

(CRYSTAL IJtKE—For ssl*. houee 
5 rooms and bath. In excellent 
condition. Large ■* chicken W F  
Orchard. 1 4  acres Isnd. On h ^  
road, 1 mile from lake. $6.ogp. 
Tom Minor, Agent. TeL RockvUl* 
1187-J2.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-twm  
house. 4' acres land, 4 -a «*  
co shed, barn and tool*. 
Associate Realty. 
nings Broad Brook 1366J*-

r e f e r e n c e s . Gentleman pre
ferred. Double room, comfortable, 
hekted, near Center. Phone 2- 
2176. _____

UtAGE Studio-bedroom, seml- 
prlvaU bath. Near bus s ^ .  
PurnUhed or unfurnished. Csli 
2-1920 sfter 6.

A p a rtn en ts , P late, 
T en en en te  v3

NINE-ROOM single on Esat Cen
ter street. Ideal location for pro
fessional building or other busi
ness. Large corner lot, immediate 
occupanc^ T- J- Crockett, bi|oker. 
5416.

WantH—Rm I BaUte 77

SEVEN-ROOM colontaL attached 
garage, fireplace, lavatory down, 
oil hot watei heal. Lot 9l'xl60'. 
Owner eacrlllctng. Blv* '^ ler, 
Agent 2-4469. __________

r e n t  Seekers. Do you want
rentT Set ns today. Rental Serrio* 
Bureau. 641 Main street. Man
chester. Phone 2-4279 enyUma.

BUSINESS OR Home, on Spruce 
Street Four-room house, sU im
provements. Price $6,500. Terms. 
Yhicluslve. Burton Flammer, 
Agent. 17 S p n u e  street. Call '2-

t MM-
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'ItiUNEKVILLE l>'OI.KS BV FONTAINE FOX

CALL MANCHEB'TIIB 
eotnpount. courtoouo, oonIWtMloJ 
sarvlc* <» real sstato 
uisursac* and ,/*^**iT**
ments. Suburnsn Bsslty Ce-. 
Realtors, 49 PerlUns Mreet

CONBIDBBUWO WOJJNO
Y o im  p R o r w T Y

Without obaantom you. w* 
srill appraise or make vou * o"*b 
iffet for PTOpertV See us h«t«»e
70“  _______ptMO* I7gS Ot BI78

BRAB-BURN REALTY
IF YOU want tc buy ot sell. c«mt 
in and talk it over. Ws can help 
you loseb a sound ooncluston 
Madeline Smith. Realtor,
Main street. 2-1642 ot 4079.

848

,4

TEUEVISroK
The Fights start at i o  p . m . ,  in every sense o f  the w o r d .

C3
C

NcNAMCkI tyndtmto, tot.

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Goldberg (to his secretary.)— 

bliss Smith, ff Mr. Blum comes 
sec me today tell him I'm out /  

Miss Smith—Yes, sir.
Goldberg (calling her back I— 

Oh, Miss Smith. You had better 
tost loaf on your Job so that when 
Blum sees you he'll be convinced 
that I really am out. ,

Prices still soar, and the high
er they soar the sorer the people 
fet.

Master—You have not brushed 
my coat, Joseph.

Servant—How do you know? 
Master—I left a cigar In the 

pocket aqd it Is still there.

George—There goes a fellow 
that vChlatlea at anger.

Sam—He must be a very brave 
fellow. Who la he?

George—A locomotive engineer.

One way to keep track of the 
active flve-year-old Is to count the 
number of times the bsck door 
slams. If it's an even number, 
he's back In the house.

Constable—You say the Judge Is 
absent-minded ?

CTerk—Well, In court today he 
dismissed the prisoner, sentenced 
the Jury, scratched hla desk, and 
hit himself on the head with the 
gavel.

Mother—Bobby, when you were 
eating peanuts in the atreet car, 
I hope you didn’t throw the shells 
on the floor.

Bobby—No. mother, I put them 
In the overcoat pocket of the man 
who sat beside me.

Luck means the hardships and 
privations you have not- hesitated 
to endure, the long nights you 
have devoted to work. Luck 
means the appointments you have 
never failed to keep, the trains you 
have never failed to catch.—Max 
O’Rell.

Maybe you've noticed it too, but 
a dollar looks bigger before pay- 

i day than It does afterward.

j Stenographer — Say. when I 
• took this Job with you I didn't un
derstand that it included a lot of 
petting.

Boss—But, my dear, jtm’re not 
going to quit so soon, are you'.'

Stenographer—1 will If I don't 
get more money.

The dlfferenoP betwe 
men and the man wtw 
that hla wife bosses the 
that he has the courage to a
I t  •

Joe—My wife never asks 
where 1 go.

Lee—You don’t say sot
Joe—Yea; she’s always vrttjl 

to see for herself I

Wealthy Fsthsr—I am __
hut I can’t give my eonsaat 
your marriage with my ‘  
ter.

Impecunloua Lover — Wi, , ,
I found it alt, then at least Irt I 
I dht bS( the side door. You stS,. _
' Illy creditors are waiting in frcriti
j Suitor—I love your daught
and would suffer If I cauam 

I a moment’s sorrow.
Father—You'd suffer, all rightt 

' I know her. >

Hubby—You are extravagant. 
You spend money for unncee.ssr.ry 
clothes.

Wife — Absurd! Unnerr.«sary 
I clothes are not in fashion.

Black—What'a the matter? Yosb 
look all broken up. »

V.'hlte An osteopath owed me 
$50 and I let him take It out HI 
trade.

MICKEY FINN Word FYom Home! LANK LEUNAKillt
Rs«. t.K. r«i.OOrt MrNsaffkt HyuBtrate, Ibp.

YOUt) HAVE VEEN AU. BOir.) I KNOW n?«NP1D 
PHIL, IF YOU'P BEEN /THINK 1 LOST AU
CONTENT WITH IVHAT VDU1>)tHAT rO WON ON 
WON ON LMBUK6ER* ^  THE HORSES, TOU* 

m  NEVER BET ON 
ANVTHM6  AGAIN

WEU, WE'VE HAPA 
GRANPT»«POWN 
HEREANy«My,PML! 
SO MOW LET'S

OKAY-' l U  V ITS FROM MICHAEL* 
1 RECOGNIZE 

HIS HANPWRmN*!

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER BUGS BUNNV
•OTTA 

AETGOMC 
*1 f

" I t ’s not enough that shs beats us hanging out the wash  
— she has to  rub it in, dedicating it w ith a fla g !”

SIDB GLANCES B Y  G a l b r a i t h

BOOTS, AND HER BUDDIES T he U nveiling BY EDGAR MARTIN
WWOWl. NOO YORVt A »

YUKKWNt DV»4'T VkKJt 
T o

VOOItVe. fr

\  WMOV5*. IbtSt WJOiCKLy >

ex.%, •**

- v r

ALLEY (M)P So Far, So Good

?U6 * tv'ss u r a t !
i ‘ c fi’

Fv»- -  *i
.*.......  ... fjJrTtiT....... if:■-.A-y 'iflr

J J J drf S» ■* i *•»

IH* av.iaa'aiiivics. f e
BY V . T.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

t g $

S'J-S
. aie. T. IS ass. a a mt. tn.

“ You were right, dear, telling ms to watch for good bar
gains in spring outfits— here’a a wonderful pre-Easter 

sale on men’s suHs!”
OL'I OUR WAY HY J. R. WII.LIA.MS

ME LIKE 
THAT 
EITHER

CHEWED S O  L IT'S ONIN TH' 
CLBAM AN' ^ O N 65  HE KNEW 
NEAT AN’ UTTLE, 1 KNEW IT THAT 
HE THOUGHT 7 ARE ON THE 
ONLY THEM < HOT S E A T " 

CLOSE TO H M  \  LI6TEN1D'EM 
KNEW I T . 'A l  POCKIN '.*^

ly::'

WI
« i

eiHf

X

' i i >

m ecoD H E if, 
tN B V E Je . BYPECTK? 
rs  6AIN  IV E  
THKONESO 
EAeiLV.'

FRE( KI.ES AND HIS FRIENDS
r LAIfD 00£S^.'T WAfi/r 7b S'A.G. BlT

HOT LICKS LARkY. Thl£ D SC JCCKev,
INSISTS /

so VOU WE’RE A MEUDW 
CROOKER UNTIL YOU GBEW 
AU IUPlATED 
WMAT UiPPeUED'?

Ir WAS MY 
VOICE,

NOT MY

B reak Dow n. B roth errJ l.'ST ThOOuHT
M£ WAS

1 - - US Tu(!NEO
DEAD NED

BY MBRRILL C. BL083EB
A0AirT\r°Js o  oMce J

YOU'RE 
J I T T E R I N 6 -  so sTAar ,
twittering/

r t

P R IS t IM  .X S P O P

‘There was an Kern about thorn on the sidewalk this 
morningl”

UUR BOARDING HOUSE with
L . MAJOR HOOPLE

YOU'RE A GREAT eOGlNESS 
m an , MA30C '  tub w hole 
DEAL DIDN'T TAKE US ANV
longer than  it d o e s
TO STOP LAUGHING UNDER 
WATER f - "  WELL, HERE'S 
VOOR Min e  5 T0 CK. —  'NOVJ 
I ’LL P L A P M V  V01NG6 .'

(YAS. MR. HAR-RuMPH .' •
WB m e n  o f  a f f a u r s  c a m  '

MAHE MAtR-TRiGGER OEClSlONG 
6 ECAU6 E viE KNOW EACH OTHER'S ) 
MINDG WITHOUT ASKING SlLLV 
(P u e S T iO N S /-^  I'LL W R A P  I

THE Yiesr FOR you / X

t h e  TARNISHED SHIELDS QUESTiO ^ vI ll 
.COME LATER*

FlSHTlNQ AGAIn T T  
OH, CARLVLE 
T h in g s  lliKE 
This  m a k e  me
OLD BEFORE 

MIV TIM E '

VIC F L I M

,’/ hEN I HA'YE TO SIT h u d d l e d  
IN A BlQ CHAIR ALL DAY. ..WITH 
LONG, WHITE W HISKERS.., 
THEN WH/CI WILL YOU S A Y ?

K.UnL IM, *y H i e ; * . *
A sk  F or .And R eceive

%
BY A L  V K R M B iR

[WILL 'iDu stil l  BE NEEDING

Q h ile  Libby and 1 watched. thin&  w  
ginning to  dauelop at f o j  C h a n w ib

/  MOW ABOUT n, POMPt m e iV f  YOU$10.000 
l o w  WH/V VOUMIO SOS TMI HOOM AND NO
> -------------  ----------- -

Shall We Slug It Out?
war* be-  ̂  ̂7nat’$ mvci6Arbt.

'table.

BY

WASH TUBBS

MICHAKL O
' V

MAI.I.KV AND RAI.PH LANB

gig eniTv'5 uo 
GOOD, wieTce.. a sot, 

-aoeeowiN from 
CUES'ONE * «  UeTS

• T h e  Bhnr
TWaTlS TOUGH! T  ««EAT SCOTTl 
tin IF UE WISED 
YOU TO BRIUG TH- 
KID- HE NUWTA 
MEM OssieiBD'!*si ca»rT look 
kFTtg Niawttf

NO WONDER. 
GIGStUS lUdlSTED ON 

csthw while I cawe 
HSRe'

BY LKBtlB TUMI 
DUNUO HOWal M JU M 'lC a M  

•N/fi THAT LITTLB rVK» FROM 
■EING HtARTaBOKSEI—. ^ r  
n *  MOT Toww yjH aff ouv.
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‘̂ ilbvrYbunssters Hard on Solos? 
Ootihose

^ c r o S I t s h o ^

About Town
Member* o f the And#r«>n-8he» 

VFW  Port »nd Auxiliary 
querted to be at the station at 6:30 
tonight to escort the remain* of 
Cap* G. T. WeU* which Will arrive 
at the> time. The member* are 
also asKed to meet at the Holtorw 
Funeral Home at 7:30 to pay their 
respects to Mrs. Mary Sterling 
whose son, Joaeph, ta a m em l»r of 
the VFW . The Post and Auxiliary 
will meet at 8 at Qulsh Funeral 
Parlor to pay their respects to 
Thomas Kerr, whose sister. Sue 
Bldwell is a , member of the Aux
iliary.

, Hose Company 4 SMFD was 
called to 282 Spring street yester
day to extinguish a ' grass fire.

There wUl be a special meetlry. 
brief but lmpo|8*iit, fo r the 
American Legion execuUve com
mittee at 8 o'clock tonight.

Members o f Dilworth-ComeU- 
Quey Port, American Legion, are 
uked to meet at 6:80 p. m. Uxtay 
at the Manchester railroad station 
to pay millUry honors to the body 
of S ip t . Gordon T. Wells. Post 
members are also requested to 
meet at 1 p. m. on Saturday ̂ *t 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street.

A  son, Barry Richard, was bom 
at Wesson Maternity hosplUl in 
Springfield, Mass., to 
MrsTrobert F. Midwood, 204 Hart
ford road, on March 24. Mrs. 
Midwood is the former Shirley 
Robinson. The couple have one 
other son, Robert.

TOere will be a Pariah Fellow
ship supper, pot-luck style, at the 
North Methodist church at 6 
o'clock this evening.

Douglas Anderson, son of M ^ 
and Mrs. William Anderson, o f 40 
Hemlock street, graduate ^ m  
the Navy \ Aviation Machinist 
school in Metnphls, Tenn., l a s ^ t -  
urday. He is now at Ream FMld, 
San Ysldio, California.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
will hold a meeting Tuesday eve
ning at the clubhouse. Preceding 
the meeting a spuhettl supper 
will be served at 6:80 sharp.

Ward Cheney Camp ta Invited 
to be the gueet o f the **a^^Burt- 
nell Cheney Auxiliary 13 USWV at 
the social meeting which will be 
held in the State Armory on Mon
day at 8 o'clock.

Any members of Gibbons As
sembly, Catholic Ladles of Colum
bus,, Interested In organising a 
Glee Qub are requested to meet 
at the K  of C Home tonight at
7:3o7

Dividend DeclarcMl 
By Cheney Bros.

A t a meeting o f the_ Board of 
Directors o f Cheney Brothers yes
terday, a dlWdend was declared of 
one dollar per share, payable 
March 81. to stockholders o f rec
ord March 24th, 1849.

Weatherproof, heet, coW .n3 wet 
mistant, theae amaxing BONDED 
SOLES outwear eren the fineat 
ordinary aolea, yet are fleaible, 
eomfortabU, good-looking. In 
sturdy ttylea for both boya sad 
giria from tot through pre-teen. 
See how they cut ahoe bilUI

$550  l o

[sHOiS FOR lOYS AND OIRLS

C£H01I S E & ^

Members of the Manchester 
Lodge 1477, Loyal Order of Moose 
will meet at the Uthuauian Club 
at 8 tonight. RefreshmenU and a 
social hour will follow this Im- 
porUnt meeting. The Women's 
Chapter LOM will hold Its regular 
meeting at the same time and 
place. Preparations will be made 
for the Initiation to be held Sun
day.

Teachers, substitute teachers 
and officers of the Church of Cie 
Nazarene will meet at 7:30 tonight 
In the parish house.

y  Director Bill Steam* report* 
that movies will be shown tonight 
at the Community Y  at seven 
o'clock. The teen-age group meet
ing scheduled for tonight has been 
postponed due to the Boy 
meeting which will be held In the
gy «-

All members of Sunset Council. 
No 45. Degree of Pocahontas, are 
reminded of the "Herbert Stetser 
NlffhV* celebration In Rockvllie In 
the Princess ballroom. Village 
street, on Saturday. The degree 
work will be exemplified on a 
class of candidate* and there wiU 
be an Indian pageant. .The mem
bers may Invite their friends

Mrs. Francis WatU, chairman 
of the Volunteer Service' of the 
Red Cross Is asking tor volunteer* 
to serve as Grey Indies at the 
Newington Veteran* hosplUl. Wo
men are needed for one-day-a- 
week service for rolling and pre
paring bandages for the operating 
room and volunteer* are aUo need
ed for h*lf-*-*-day-a-week clerical 
work Transportation to and frim 
the hoepltal wUl be furnished by 
the Red Cross Motor Corps. Any
one desiring further information 
may obtain It by calling Mrs 
Watts at 63 Arvlne place.

e KEIPS VOUl IGMTIOR NT- 
* QOin STAinNG IN « n  WEATWI

=  1 rs i

W E G I V E  ^ G R E E N  S T A M P S

Advertise id  1'he Herald— It Pavs

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

^ U n e n e  and P lage.
6 .^  Center Street

__________________ W ith  U s**
HevcTt To Ovey Flroiw One Seojoii To Next

FUR COATS
EVERY FUR COAT MUST GO
Reduced Way Below Actual Cost

remainder of our stock

OFP
$S49 Muskrat .
$249 Muskrat . . . . > 
$149 Rlack Kidskin . . 
$149 Gray lUdskin • 
$229 Rladt Peradan Paw 
$169 Sealines . . . .

Reaverette
A ll Prices Plus Tax

Fur Storage

JW.HAM
lismiA COMM*M i

NOW $174*5®
NOW $124*5®  
. HOW $74*5®  
. NOW $74*5®  
NOW $ 1 1 4 *5 0  

. NOW $84*5®  

. NOW $84*5®

Budget ^erms
Take the Elevator to the

• V

Fur Dept,f Second Floor

spring classic
The fiare-back coa t. .  > 
to take you through 
Spring In a spirited 
casual fashion . . . .  
with exacting back de
tail.

■hicld. tftS pine. •^,*■“‘“ 2? f??,: atctlea. from wotor. dirt aad hi*h 
h u S ^ ty . ..  hoop* tl>m drr M dckw  
t e  quick •toftiot miordlom of 
woBtbof. For OcSoto oad Ftrmouth. 
Can

ROY MOTORS
Incorporated 

241 No. Main St.
T e l  5113

Open Saturday Afternoons Not exactly as Illustrated.

At uts in G ood  H o u sb k b b w n o

No Mend

$1.65, $1.95 Pr.

Alba

$1.50, $1.65 Pr.

Van Raalte 

$1.35 to $1.75 Pr.

Budget

$1.00, $1.25 Pr.

All New Spring Shade*.

Girls' Coats
Young ladies love the "grown-up air" of the flare bqck 
beauties. Wonderful exclusive fabrics. Colors—Natural, 
Royal Blue, Rose and Red. Sizes 7 to 14 and Teen Sizes 
10 to 16.

$13.98 to $22-98
Second Floor

Sizes 3 to 6 x .............$12.98 to $16.98
Baby Shop—Mala Floor

New Jewelry
In Spring color*. Necklaces, bracelets, scatter $ 1 , 0 0  
pins, brooches In multi and pastel colors. B

i '  Plus Tax ■

$ 2 . 9 8  each

Rayon Jersey 
Underwear

White and pastel shades In Uce trim fine $  I ^ 0 0  
quality rayon pantlea in atep-lna or brief fl 
styles. Size* 6, 6, 7, 8. Special each . ■

Green Stamps Given W ith  Cash Sales.

/

1̂ '
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Mmuketier-^A City of Village Charm
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llental Increases 
Compromise Seen 

Hardest to Solve
trHelp Promised 

On Some BilU
Senate and House Con> 

ferees Agree on Broad 
*Home Rule* Decon
trol Provision; No 
General Rush Seen!Taft Says Republicans 
To Get Rid o f Curbs | Will Vote for Hous

ing and EducationWashington, March 26.—  
<yp>->-C o n g  r e 8 8 members 
working out a compromise 
rent bill try  to crack today 
what Senator Sparknian (D., 
A la .), called “ the toughest 
nut o f all’ ’— what to do about 
rent increases. Senate and 
House conferees faced up to 
that Job (10 a. m., e.a.t.) after 
agreeing last night on a  broad 
fhome rule" decontrol provialon.

Could Scrap Beat Curbs 
Under It, atatea, cities, town* 

and villages could scrap rent 
curb* at any time if the state gov
ernor approved.

However, an Associated Breaa 
survey Indicated there would be 
no general rush by local commu
nities to get rid o f controls under 
such a law. The check showed 
many city officials and several 
governors in favor o f continued 
i^ontrola.

Few spoke out for immediate 
^nking o f the curb.*i, although in 
Boise, Idaho, Mayor Potter P. 
Moward said: " I  believe we have 
enough housing, so there's no fur
ther necessity for rent controls in 
Bfjise.”

The present Federal rent law 
expires next Thursday, March 31. 
The House has passed a bill to 
extend controls 15 months. ' A  
Senate-approved bill provides for a 
12 to 15-month continuance.

Called ‘'Tourtiest Nut”
That is one o f the differences 

the Senate-House conference com- 
mltte atlU has to iron out. An
other—the one Sparkman called 
the “ toughest nut''—deals with 
rent increases. ,

The Senate bill calls for some 
rent Increases up to 10 per cent.' 
In two five per cent steps. Under 
the House measure, the govern- 
'ment would have to fix rent ceil
ings. "so far as practicable" at a 
level to assure landlords "a rea
sonable return on the reasonable 
value”  of their property.

Rep. Paul Brown (D., Ga.) 
sponsor o f that provision in tbs 
House. Is a member of the Con
ference committee. Other mem
bers reported that Brown wa* 
ready to wage a finish fight for 
the reasonable value section. 

Sparkman said it had been sug- 
..gested that both the . House and 

the Senate provision* de*)lng with 
rent Increases be kept In the final 
bilL No decision was reached at 
yesterday's meetings. ,

Better Huui Separate Bills 
Sparkman, chief of the Senate 

group, said the compromise bill

(rontinued on Page Right)

P i c k e t s  P g r a d e  In  * P e a e e *  P r o t e s t

Flashes!
(Late BoUitlns e l the UT, W ire)

Washington, Mareh 28— (/Ph  ̂
Republican help was promised the 
administration today by Senator 
Taft (R., Ohio) in passing houk- 
ing, aid to education and school 
health bill*.

But Taft, who heads the Senate 
G. O. P. policy committee, told a 
reporter he thinks most of the Re
publican* will line u'p against the 
reciprocal trade agreements pro
gram.

New Honslng Next Hem
Senate administration leaders 

are understood to have decided on 
new housing legislation as the next 
item in President Truman's pro
gram to be passed upon after the 
Senate disposes of the 85,580,- 
000,000 European recovery au
thorization bill next week.

Before that, however, the Sen
ate must consider a deficiency ap
propriation bill carrying a contro
versial fund for a TVA rteam 
plant. That and other issues may 
involve a couple of daya of argu
ment.

Taft and Chairman Maybank 
(D., 8 . C.) agreed that there 
should be little difficulty in get
ting the Senate to okay a meas
ure calling for construction o f up 
to 810,000 housing units over a six 
year period.

“We are going to give the *d- 
minlstration some help on this,” 
Taft said, adding with a grin:

“ It seem* they’ re about to get 
around to passing thee Taft pro
gram for housing, aid to educa
tion and school health.”

Speedy Artlen Urged
Chairman Thomas (D-Utah) of 

the Labor committee, which offl- 
rtally approved both the last named 
bill* yesterday, urged speedy ac
tion on them.

The education bill provides up 
to .1300,000.000 in yearly grants to 
states. The other measure calls 
for 135,000,000 annual expenditures 
to improve the health of school 
children.

Both the housing bill and the aid 
to education measure have encoun
tered difficulties in tha House in 
previous se.saions. This time a 
Houae-passed measure seemed d..e 
for some trouble in the Senate.

Will Seek .Amendment
Taft said the Republicans w iil 

fight to amend the Houae-apprnved 
reciprocal trade agreements pro
gram.

Senator Millikin (R-Colo) ha.v 
proposed restoring a provision 
under which the tariff commission 
would fix peril points beyond 
which It doesn't think duties could i 
be reduced without damage to i 
American industry'. I

Administration leadera remain I 
confident, however, that they can,’ 
marshal enough southern Demo- \ 
eratlc votes on this Isavie to over- j 
ride the Senate Republicans even | 
if the latter vote solidly for amend- , 
ments.

Peace at Any 
Not Desired, 
Tells Gotha]

Tbb Wcatkbf
FatMMt at O, a. Waatbar B«n

Partly etoady aad wanaar t 
aftenMsa; iMnwalag ateodia 
followed by abewera toaigbt 
Saaday maralag.

P R IC E  F O U R  C E N T S l I

M ilitary Men 
Virtuallv Gone

Objel d’Arl

Before the faBhlonaUe Waldorf-Astoria hotel ta New York, pickets inarch In a protest demonstration 
again*! the Cultural and Scientific Conference for World Peace, meeting inside. The demonstrators, 
belleviag the conference to h e 'd  Commi|nl*t propaganda front, carry placard* denouncing proceeding*. 
(N K A  telephoto).

Watch D river 
D rink Poison

Unidentified Man Car
ries Paper With Name 
O f Hartfortl Resident

News Tidbits
Called Froai (JPi Wires

Cambridge, O., March 26—re)— 
Two Btat* patrolmen halted a 
motoriat, then watched him drink 
a fatal dose of poison last night.

Highway Patrolmen C. C. W il
liams dnd Fred Feightner said they 
stopped the man after a gas ata- 
tldh "proprietor'reported a toofor- 
iat driving a car with Indiana 
license tags, was bhhaving sus
piciously.

Dies ea Boute to Hospital
Halted for questioning, the man 

reached in back for a bottle and 
drank the contents. A fter he be
came ill, the officers caljed an am
bulance, but the man died en route 
to .St. JFrancla hospital here. Cor
oner W. A. Larrick attributed

University e f  Aricansas oflletal* 
think kidnaping of Jo Clare Thom
as may have been college praak 
which got wrong victim . . . 
Israeli spokesmsD says presence 
of British troops at Aqaba is de
laying I.sraeli-Trans-Jordah agree
ment on reduction of armed forces 
. . . Moscow newspapers publish 
without comment the story of 
Denmark’s decision to Join North

(t'onAnued on Page Right)

Knaalan Hero Race Winner 
Afaitree, Ekigisad, March 26— 
Bnsalan Urro won the lOSrd 

Grand Nntionnl steeplechase today. 
Ratmond was second, nnd Royal 
Mount wn* third. Russian Hero« 
owned by W. F. WllUnmson and 
ridden by L. McMorrou, was 66 
to 1 In the betting. Cromwell, the 
favorite, finished fourth, dashing 
the Jockey-peer Lord Mlldnu.y’* 
hope* e f beating n Jinx that has 
snatched a Grand National victory
from him twice before.

• • «
Conple Perish In Fire

Lawrence, Mass., 5lsrch 26—(iFi 
— A  carpenter and his wile, George 
M. nnd Mary E. Hnckett, perished 
In n fire todaj^n their apartment 
at 488 RlverslOT drive, .overlookiag 
the Merrimack river. Flren en. 
summoned by W'Ullaro Cornier o f 
Metheun, who was driving by In 
his automobile, found the two 
bodies.

'■ • • •
Two Crewmen Die In Crash

Denver, March 28—(d'>—Grop
ing through a blinding snowstorm, 
an A ir Force C-4S last night 
smashed laid a building at the 
Rocky Mountain arsenal. The 
two crewmen aboard were killed. 
Losnry A ir Force base oIRcials 
said the plaae was retumiag to 
Denver after a Right to HUI base 
at Ogden. Utah. CoL Henry R. 
Sanford, arsenal executive oRIcer, 
said a wing of the plaae slashed 
through the post eapacer’s build
ing, a frame structure In the ware
house section.

s s - •
Found Beaten to Death

PUIadelpfaia, March 28—<>P>— 
Hubert E. Madden, 55-year-old 
bualarssntaa and friend of PWU- 
drlphla political leaders was found 
d e ^  today oa a  dpwatown street. 
Polio* said he appareatly had boea 
hhutsu to  death. Tha h ^  waa 
fouad ea ISth street acar Ite la- 
terseetion with Walnut, only four 
Mocks from City hall. Msddrn’s 
wallet eeetaiaed 8167. A  valuable 

.wrtsd waa ^  Iris arm.

Spurned Man 
K ills Woman

Wealthy Matron Vic
tim o f Strangling; Tu
tor Takes Own Life

New York, March 26.—(>P»—A 
sequence of scorned love, murder 
and suicide was described by po
lice today after a society matron 
waa found strangled in her luxuri
ous Park avenue apartment.

Police said wealthy Mrs. Helen 
Reinberg, 51. was slain by her 
love-smitten but spumed lan
guage tutor, who then fluiig him
self beneath the wheels o f a sub
way train twd hours later.

A  note left by .the -tutor, Jose 
del Pino. 67, a small, dark former 
university Spanish teacher, said 
Mr*. Reinberg “ broke my heart" 
by rebuffing hia love.

I  Just got through making the free on bail.

Eisler Calls 
Tales False

Says Testimony Gi%'eu 
About Him at Con- 
spirary Trial Untrue

New York, March 26 ~  (JP) — 
Gerhart Elsler say* testimony 
given about him at the Communist 
conspiracy trial i:. "100 per cent 
falsehood.”

A witness yesterday named 
Eisler as the agent of the Com
munist Internationale in this coun
try.

The witne.is, Loui.v F. Budenz, 
former party official, said Eisler 
influenced the swlpg of U. S. Com
munists to a "violent revolution 
policy” in 1945.

Not Defendant In Trial 
Eisler. who is not a defendant in 

the trial but who has been a fre
quent spectator, said last night: 

"Everything that Budenz says in 
regard to ray alleged role In in
fluencing the politics of the Amer
ican Communist party is' 100 per 
cent falsehood."

Eisler, once named before a 
congressional committee as the 
No. 1 (Communist In America, said 
he did not come here 'as a repre
sentative of the Comintern."

He said he “was forced to stay 
here" against his will, and that he 
"did not in any way mix into af
fairs" of U. S. Ck>mmunists.

The government has a deporta
tion case pending against Eisler, 
but has delayed pushing it. He is

Atlantic pact . . . Congressman 
Rankin Introduces new peaalon 
MR . . . Gen. Dwight Elsenhower 
la in «w6 -lt w ay  he 'seim  time be-
fore he can. return to his duties ss 
temporary chairman and modera
tor of Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Barbara Jean Floyd, “Miss New 
Orleans of 1918" and George Cau- 
then. pilot, agree to end their 
seven weeks marriage . . .  . Con
gressman Cannon, Missouri Dem
ocrat, says Congress is voting 
heavy outlays without voting 
taxes to pay for them . . . Rus
sian Composer Dmitri Shostako
vich will head list of foreign dele
gates expected to attend "Cultural 
Rally for Peace" in Newark next 
Tuesday.

Horse raring bills wilt get their i serious 
hearing at Hartford next Thurs-1 there.

Leahy Quits as Mein- ! 
her o f White House'
Staff; Smith Resigns!

Washington, March 26.— jP) —
The Truman administration is 
now virtually stripped o f the mili
tary men who once played impor
tant roles in the nation's foreign 
policy.

President Truman apparently 
did not plan it that way, despite | 
the often severe criticism levelled 
at him during his first term for ' 
the "military influence" which j 
some columnists and lawmakers' 
saw in 17. S. foreign affairs. }

Series of Resignations 
It  has beeil a series o f resigns-1 

tion.s. most of which he accepted 1 
reluctantly, which has sub.stantial- | 
ly changed the character of Mr.
Truman’s team of advisora on in- i 
temational matters. j

The latest came yesterday when 
I Admiral William D. I.,eahy, 43. re- ,
tired aa a member of the prest- : .Actress Christine Ayers Is the 
denfa White Houa* ataff and Gen. ' theater's candldste for the Mile 
Walter BedeU Smith quit one of i «»7 “ Mlsa National Five Arts’’ la

______  the nation's most Important diplo- I the 6100,009 New York contest
matlc assignments, that o f am- j t*. aaaaa the best popalar soag, 

A t  L e a s t  O n e  P e P S O II bssaodsr to Moscow. ] ploy, movie synopsis, short story
" s.r . 1 1  1  n  • c  '-1 1 ! U^ahy, w’ho riurlng the war waa i aad radio script.

Rilled; Kuins Dtlll U. S. envoy to Vichy France, waa
n  • c  1. J  'T — 1— . Truman’s chief o f staff. In the Heing aeareneo 1 Ortay | early day* o f the administration,

he reportedly played a large part 
in developing this nation’s “ tough " 
policy toward Ruaaia.

Marshall First to Quit 
The resignations started in Jan

uary when the ailing Gen. George 
C. Marshall quit aa secretary of 
State and waa replaced by Dean

Village Ruined i 
By Tornado

Parley
Tenfiion-Charged Con

ference Goeg Into K e y ' 
note Segfiions After 
Norman Cousins Is 

and Jeered 
Speech in 

Ballroom o f

Hissed 
During 
Grand 
Waldorf-.Astoria Hotel

Bulletin!
New  York, March 2C—  

— The arrest o f three Cana
dians by Federal agents at a  
session of the tension-
charged “W orld Peace’* con
ference was reparted today. 
Immigration olficiala w ars
said to-have taken the trio in
to custody last night at a  con
ference hansuet in the grand  
ballroom of the W a ld srf-A s -  
toria hotel. They w ers to hs 
questioned about the le^U ity  
o f their entrance into ths  
country.

McAleater, Okla., March 26 -UP>' 
— A tornado wrecked the village ! 
of Crowder, 15 miles north of here. 1 
before dawn today and killed at j 
least one person. |

[Urges Senate

E. Webb. Lovett waa wartime

............... >" “  » “ «■

4 ft..had_h*^-xecov*r*d-hy m id-. deplftment omriiS. 
morning and aearcher., were atUl A t the same time Robert A ., 
gomg through the ruins , succeeded as underaec-

i  ‘>y Director James Iwere killed, but the State Highway . — .......  -
Patrol said kome of those at first 
believed dead might be among ap
proximately 20 injured brought to 
McAleater hospital.s. i

Flattens Most Buildings {
The twister flattened mo.st build

ings in the village of 378 popula- ' 
tlon, leaving only a few stone ! 
structures Intact. i

Violent winds also swept the 
community of Haj’wood. 11 miles 
west of McAIester, but no deaths or 

injuries were reported

New York, March 26.— (JP> 
— A  tension-charged “ Worid 
Peace” conference goes into 
its keynote sessions today 
a fter hearing a magazine edi
tor declare Americans “ do 
not want peace at any pric*.** 
Hisses and jeers broku out 
six times in the grand ball- 

_ of the Waldorf-Astoria hotel

Pass Aid BiU .Stô TThrs.'̂ uMTiiô ?!̂
Literature, spoke.
Boos aad Hlsstia Drowa AnplaMa

He accused the conferanco oC 
owing allegiance to an “ outalda 
government. ” Tb*r«-w*4  ——  apo 
plauM when he sat down, but boS  
and hisses almost drowned it  out.

Chen Playwright UUlan HaU- 
mM began her address, a a ^ g ;

" I  would recomnund as.

Luraa Wants Passage 
Monday; Wherry Sees 
W e d n e s d a y  Action

Waahlngton. March 26 - iJPi— 
Majority Leader Lucas (III) today

restal’s resignation is effective at 
tjie end of this month. He Is cred
ited by inaulera with having been 
deeply concerned with the devel
opment of foreign policy—as weil 
as strictly military affairs.

Forrestal will be replaced by 
I^uis Johnson, an attorney snd 
former commander of the Ameri
can Legion, who is expected to 
concentrate on military matters.

ness snd pa*.s the new $5,580,000, 
000 foreign aid program Monday. 

But Republican Floor Leader

oiild recommend, J|r. Cbua- 
ini. that when you talk about yoo» 
hosta at dinner, wait until * «u  
have gone home to do it."

Pickets Chaat In Rata 
Outalde, 2,000 pickets, protest-

Wherry (Neb) predicted that the *''8 conference, tramped and 
bill wiil not be passed before Wed- chanted in the rain, 
nesday. He told reporter* Republi- About the same number Ot 
can* have a lot of amendments writers, artists and acientlsta froqa 
they want to offer: | '•’ ■uy part* of the world filled tbs

Promlsea Long Senslon | conference room to capacity aa ths 
Lucas promised a l,ong session * tbree-dsy affair opened.

Monday In an effort to wind up { ^  Ifltcmationally-renownsd Sortqt

day . . . National Guard Asso
ciation accuses Lt. Gen. Elwood 
Quesada of being “ eminently un
fit”  for handling Nation’s A ir Na
tional Guard and Reserc’c affairs 
. . . y .N . Commission on Indone
sia dsrtdcs to hold new talks in 
attempe to solve situation . . .
France holding its nin-ntf eleetloni, 
tomorrow . . . Constitution for
West German statft stalled again | 
as western allies insist that (3er-1 
man Assembly reverse its decision • 
on giving power to a propo.scd j

Hav'wood’s high school gynasium 
v/as demolished, the railway sta
tion damaged and two rallw.ay

buildings.
The Red Cross report-d that 80 

per rent of Crowder wa.s destroyed. 
It rushed a mobile disa.ster unit 
to the area with 150 rota and 300 
blankets.

National Guard on Dut.v
The McAleater National Guard 

strong central government. | unit also was called out for emer-
New York American Labor par-1 gency duty, 

ty pickets big man with black | The State Highway department 
homburg and cigar, but he proves i received word that a .sharp wind- 
not to be Churrlilll . . . Princess I storm struck the Westvilie district 
Fawzin. sister of King Farouk of 1 of Adair county, 100 miles no:th‘- 
Egypt,' who was divorced by Shah ' east of McAIester. and 25 miles 
of Iran because she bore him no ewst of Fayetteville. Ark. Some 
sons, being married in Cairo today I buildings were unroofed, but there 
to Ismail Shirinc Bey . . . France ; were no fatalities, 
and Italy sighing treaty today e.s-, Oklahoma. Citv, the Oklaho- 
tablishing customs union in 1950ij nia Gas and Electric Co. said it 
and n complete'economic merger had reports the village o f Cana-

freight c.irs overturned by the | the president was relying too 
wind. Roofs were ripped frjgin at heavily on men with military 
least three homes and many farm | backgrounds ’ was more than

except where they directly affect debate on the bill to carry on the | Crtaposer Dmitri Shostakovlrtl 
foreiggi policy.

Barrage of Propaganda 
The (barge in this country that

European recovery p r o g r a m !  the assemblage be hoped the 
through June 39. 1950. He said the genial efforts’’ o f th* parley 
.Senate could do it If aenatore would bear fruit. Ha heads a sep-

en-m*n Soviet delegation.
((kMittaned on Page Right)

I diaii, four miles north of (Trowder, 
j .ilso wa.s hit. The highway patrol 
j had not conflrmed that report, 
, however.

’oy, 1955 . . . Tsas quotes Helsinki 
CToVruTiiinist newspaper aceusing 
Finland o f four violations of Rus- 
slan-Flmiish peace treaty, includ
ing the importation of jet motors

. CIO Farm Equipment Work- j  »  •
era studving their Jurisdictional I  Om attO  It l ju rc s  
rtrWe United Auto Workers. | 5 .^  S e r io u s lv

The “ Swoose, Flying !• ortress
which is only U. S. combat plane Fort Worth. Tex., March 26.— 
to be on active duty from Decein-Mel**— A tornado early today in- 
ber 7, 1941. to end of war, starts: jured six persons seriously and de- 
her last flight today . . . Edgar, molished 12 homes and several
Woog, Communist member of 
Swiss Parliament, sentenced to si.x 
months in prison on charges of 
embezzlement from war orphans’ 
.fund

business building.1 at Springtowxi, 
•Tex.

Springtown is a town of 850

(rontinued on Page Eight)

greatest blunder o f my life,”  the 
note said. " I  can’t think because 
I ’m completely crazy.”
Apparently Writtea A fter Slaylag

The note waa apparently writ
ten after Mrs. Reinberg was kill
ed, police said.

Her near-nude body waa found 
in her fashionable aeven-reom 
apartment yesterday. A ack 
man’a necktie was knotted auout 
her throat. Police said she had 
been dead about 24 hours.

Mrs. Reinberg was the wife of 
wealthy Gustave Reinberg, vice 
president o f one o f the world's 
largest copper mining firms, the 
Oerro de Pasco Copper corpora
tion. Police said he ia in Lima, 
Peru, on business.

The Reinbern’ 17-year-o|d 
daughter, Anne, la  a rtudeat . at 
Vaasar college in Potighkeepsie, 
N. Y.

Del Pino formerly taught Span- 

(CoatlaiMd a* Page F o v t

Testlltrs .About Switch
In the conspiracy trial, Budenz, 

now a university professor, testi- 
fled about the switch In the party's 
policy that resulted in the ouster 
of Eiarl Browder as its head.

Budenz quoted >rowdcr as tell
ing a meeting of party bigwigs 
that abandonment of his policy of 
cooperation with capitalism Would 
bring a prospect of "war between 
the Soviet union and the Anglo- 
American bloc ot an armed peace 
which would be aa injurioua as 
war.”

Nevertheless, Budenz testified, 
the committee o f what waa then 
the Communist Political iiasooia- 
tlon voted 53 to 1 to dissolve and 
reconstitute the Communist party 
on its “ revolutionary" basis.

Dsfendante at th* trial are 'ac
cused o f conspiring to advocate 
forcible overthrow of the U. . 8 . 
government. The trial resumes

Fire Heroine to Play Top 
Role at House Dedication

matvhfd by a barrage o f propa
ganda from Moacow.

The Russians denounced alike 
those who advocated American re
armament and those who in any 
other way contributed to the de
velopment of a firm policy toward 
the Soviet union and its effort.s to 
spread Communism over the 
world.

^Actually the basis for that poli
cy waa worked out to a conslder-

(Contlnued an Page Right)

Hoover Group^ 
Altitude Hit

Df^niocrals See ^  aiider* 
injs Into Field o f 
Political Propaganda

Washington. Match 26 — (/T — 
The Democratic National commit
tee says the Hoover . commission 
"has begun to wander into tlie 
field of political propaganda " 

The commission, headed by fjr- 
iner President Herbert Hoover, waa 
ai'thorized by Congrees to study 
plans to reorganize the executive 
branch of government.

After months of w-ork it has 
issued several reports and recom-

Britain Plans 
Tighter Bans

Gloving to Curb Ship
ments o f Materials 
Behind Iron Curtain

Speaking throiigh an interpreter 
he greeted hia American hosts, 
saying:

“We are united with them in ac
complishing the noble task of de
fending peace against its sne- 

’ mlei.”
I Urging a ffrmer “ link between 
j  the representatives culture of 
our two peoples," he added:

* “This friendahip and the result- 
' ing mutual underatandlng will con- 
j tribute to the ertabIMment Of 
peace in the world So much de-

(tlontinned no e s (s  Right)
London, March 26~~JPi— Britain 

ia moving to tighten up on the 
Shipments of potential war mate
rials Iq countries behind the Iron 
IjTurtain.

Officl."!! so'uri es d-sclosed last 
night a list of comnuxUtics having 
pouible- military value is being 
drawn for addition to the list of 
articles already forbidden for ex
port to epmmunist-dominated 
countries. ;

The Inforiiiants said the new re
strictions will be based on a con-. 
fitiential schedule of goods and , 
materials which the United States : 
feels should not be allowed to ■ 
t'each areas in the Soviet orbit. I 
They said Washington has sent 
these schedules lo the 19 countries | 
which receive American assistance |
under the European recovery pro- 1 speak at the counter-rally apoa-

sored bv the Americans for Intel-

^Peace’ Parley 
Foes to Meet

' Ainericang for Intellec
tual Freeilom Plan 
Countffr - Ralty Today

New York, March 26—UP)— * 
. Foes o f the- “world peace con*
1 ference" here hold their owii meet- 
: ing today.

A  dozen writers, educators and 
profes.sional* are schedultd to

gram.
Two of the American achedules 

asked for bans on the shipment to ' 
Iron Curtain coimtrlc* of arms, 
luuiulioiis. radar equipment, atom

been praised by President Tniman. ' 
“But of late." says a statement

next l>ic*day. I

Chicago, March 26— (iP)—Rober
ta Lee, 14-year-old fire heroine, 
will play the leading role tomor
row in the dedication o f her $18,- 
000 "dream bouse.”  8om* 100,000 
persons are expected at the pro- 
gratn in suburban Dea Plaines.

Roberta still la confined to the 
Cook (bounty hospital for treat
ment of severe burns suffered 
when she rescued her four bsotb- 
ers and sisters from their blazing 
home Fab. 17.

But she will leave the hospital 
for a few hours for the dedication 
program. A  meaaage from Presi
dent Truman will be read. Mayor 
Martin Kennelly and other rity 
and state officials a’Ul make 
aneecbea.

lectual Freedom.
The group, organized specifical

ly to oppose the "peace”  confer
ence. meels at Freedom House, a

of jot englne.s snd certain preci- peace sessions ^re slated, 
hv Chniinian J Howard McGrath iiistriiment.x. the sources said. *’ *?'*“^if*'*'Dj i.naiiman j.  Houaro .Mcoiaiii , ic«r Rearhin* Dr. Sidney Hook. New York unl-
in the Democratic National com- Stare Far yersitv philosophy profssaor, is
mittees weekly circular 'Capital: A third scheduif. »n icn  tney e the rival meatin*

Sets Up Trust Agreement Comment.'' the commission has ; srtd m o «  f i r  ^ Ic h  begiw at 3 p m! fe ^ t )
Probate Judge William F. i ' abandoned Ite pohey of sticking new w s t r ic t i^ .U  raû ^̂  ̂ ^

Waugh yesterday « t  up a t r ^ t  | i S i ^ f o r i S r i S W i l a r ^ w S
agreement to make sure Roberta 1 bating Federal policy. " 1 whether Britain has agreed to ban School for Boeisl Rcaaareii. ^ W r
and her family get full value from 
$29,000 in gifts showered on her 
by admirers.

Included ia the $18,000 dream 
home and $11,'292 in cash, all don
ations to the little fire heroine. 
The title in the house will be 
placed In trust for the seven chil
dren o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ma- 
aon. Mason la Roberta’s stepfather. 
The caeh becomes the exclusive 
property o f Roberta with 810,000 
to be invested in government 
bonds and the balance used for 
medical aKoanawa

Confined to •Task Force#
However, he said such action 

has been confined so far to reports 
from commission “ task forces” 
and have not yet been turned in 
aa part o f the rommiasion's final 
recommendations.

McGrath's statemant said the 
commlaaion had hired big business 
firms to investigate various “busi
ness projects”  ot the government 
inch aa direct Federal loans to 
pusinesaes or farmers, loan Insur-

(OnaMnnad om

everything it mentlors. , , __— -----------------------------
They $aid sevetRl we»tem coun- 1  Nobel prii4 w liw tr SM  lndUulS

, 5Iax Eastman; Prof.-H. J. Milter,

BtaM»

tries, especially Sweden, have ob
jected to some sections o f the 
.American *chednles. One official 
said complete compliance would 
affect Britain’* trade with eastern 
Eurone “ ssriously.”

WUl Affect Trade Facte 
The new restrictions probably 

win affect Britlah trade agree
ments with Russia, Poland and 
Yugoslavia. A  one-year trade pact

(CaatUraed m  Fate E ltM )

university genetics professor; A f-  
thur 8 . Schleeinger, Jr., Harvafli 
university history p r o f o 6 6 a tt  
Gsorge Biddle, artist; NItffMiflfl 
Nabokov, compoasr and 
critic. Slid Prof. George R. CUUulfl' 
of Columbia university.

Seerstary o f  Labor 
Tobin yettorday sent a 
praising plans for tha 
rally, and lauding tbs A, 
forte toiexpoea 
doetrinaM'* ■r,,

i-tPknirr-JrV


